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Tba natlra* report that another Brlt'eh
ran* baa bean detaabad from Blcemfonthe
Bom*
If ao the position of
lala.
around Wapenar la preearlou*.

ONE AVENUE

EATING OATS.
They Are Pretty Well Dlacoureged at
Mafeklng.

By Which Boers Way Wake
Escape.

Lord Roberts Stretched

ITCHING HUMOR3

irritations instantly relieved tad
speedily cured by hot baths with CrncusA
SOAP, to cleanse ihe skin, gentle applications
of Ouncera Ointment, to heal the skin, and
mild doses of CtmotnkA llKkOLVKST, to cool
tud cleanse the

H>«hnt.mit

Net About Them.

•

blood._

IWd through out th« world. Potts* Purs A*n Cm*.
CbU’.. lYajM., ISmtoQ. M How to Cura Skin Human," hss
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Stearns Gears have been propared in tho former way and
are tlie most scientifically correct form of gears, which accounts for the superiority of
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tlie Stearns Bovel Gear
less.
Price, $to.
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OREN

HOOPERS

4>

i

SONS
Were

BREAD

never

demand.

in

more

Wo

have them at 82c,

AND

90c, $1.25, $1.75,

BU I TER

2-75-

3 0a

3-50<

3.75,

4.25,

4 75,

T75’

875

$15.00

per

sc°'

PLATES.

and

doz-

i n

I7*

Burbank,
Douglass

VARIETIES,

& co....
&pr25d2t

Carpets
Cleaned,

Dusted Rnd Steamed, Moths and
Microbes killed.

OREN

HOOPER’S SONS.
aprTUtf

of Portland, Maine,

Surplus

and Undivided

$100,000.00

Profits, $29,000.00

Solicits the accounts of Itimlcs, Merrantllc Firms, Corpora lions and
Indiv iduals, and is prepared to furnish its patrons the best facilities
and liberul accommodations.

Interest Paid on

Deposits.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS.
Interviews and Correspondence Invited.
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN,

President,

i HO.MAS

Cashier.

U. EATON.

—

DIRECTORS,

CULLEN C. CHAPMAN,
E. M.. STEADMAN.
BRICE M, EDWARDS,
HENRV S. OSGOOD

Unsuccessful

Last

Assault

Upon Dalgcty.

dr spatoh

to the

lint

WILL

PAY

BY OYE VOTE.

4«calloa of Tim# Rcrmr Rather
I'uaettlcd.

Washington, A pi 11 at.—It ana bn stated
on authority that tha
nagsttatloaa rs•paotlng tha Aaarloan missionary claims
mast satisfactory
an progressing In tha
the slew of this gorasamsat.
resolved from
has
The department
Mr. Urtseom tha United Btetes ebeige,
a cablegram
annonnolag tbal tha Ports
tbs enbaa under taken to meet nil of
gagements made with the United Blaus
minister raspnoting tbs payment of tha
elatme sat np on aooonnt of tha destruction of Amarloan mission
property In
It la not atatad whan tba payTurkey.
It la surmised
menta will be made and
of
that awing to tba many obligations
manner la

Hr.

tba money la notualiy In band.
tbs tala,
the charge also eonOrmed tha press refor
revenge
"Th* natives are now mad
ports as to tbs publication by tbs Peits
ooatrel
to
be very dlfUoult
and It will
of an lrada authorising the rebuilding
them.
at tha destroyed missions at Hnrpoot and
Onr
bombardment continues.
"Tbe
Uareaa, and the ooastrnotlon f an annex
casualties to oombatant* up to tba ead of to tha Huberts col logs, tba great AxaerlMarch aggregated 68 in killed aad wound- oan
theological school In Constantinople.
ed."
Tni« action of tbs Inrklih nuihorltlas Is
tbe
The
Mafaklng oerrtspondent of
regarded ns af Imrortanoo far exceeding
Tima*
telegraphing
April 9. gives a the mere payment of ISO,100 on aooonnt
gloomy aoeount of tbe depression due to of
It
property destroyed by a nob,
the probability of the aleg* lasting until
amounts to n raoegnltlna of tbs right cf
tbe end of May.
onr missionaries ts build their aobools In
3 The Dally News has the following from Turkey and ensures them agalntt what
Lnureooo Marquez, dated April 28i
they regarded as a gradual but absolute
“The |American ambulance corps re- exoluslon from tba d nn-.alns of the tiulturned Saturday night with the Bags on tuu. Under tha Turkish law buildings dsthe way to Naw York, being dlsaatliflad otanwnH nnriser has (WinilltlnnB gnrrminHlno

with Its treatment.
raoonsirnoted
those st Darpoot, oaa be
“The dynamlti factory men have not
only by spsolal parialnlon ot tbe Dorte
teen paid for six months and have finalOb tbe whole, the ollleUH bere regard
ly ttruek work.
Mr. Urleoom’e cable at marking tbe safe
Boer* are making present* to
"Ih*
passing of wbat might bate been regarded
of Swaziland aad are asking
the Queen
as a orltloal point lo tbs negotiations and
permission to paaa through Mo Man’s feel oonffdsnt tbat In addition to tbla
Land."
the Unlttd States
notable concession,
will sec ore all of Its just olalms.
A LKAP TUB LIFE.

Qaay Denied

Seat

a

In Senate.

Thirty-two

Vote Stood
To

apon tbs
greater magnitude pressing
Pelts, seme time may yet elapse befere

—

Thirty-three.

Maine Senators Divided

On

The

Question.

; TIM

ant sensation wit oaaaad by tbe
fallon of Mr. Pettigrew of Sooth Dakota
to abtwar to bit naat although bo war
la bit seat. Whan Mr. Vaat'a name wee
sailed bo voted “oa" In a dear itletlaot
vulva, thna daubing tba last hope of tbe
friends of Mr. Quay, wbo bad rxpeeted
Mlaeoafldeatly that tba dlttiagnlabed
gonrlan would roll for ble long Ume per
tonal friend,
la perfect alienee It was
annouaoed that the Senate bad denied to
Mr. Quay tbe test wblob ha baa aongbt
far some months past.
Tbe vote oa Mr. Chandler's motion was
as follow*:
tree—Allison, Booker, Carter, Chandler, Clark af Wyoming, Cnllsra. Daniel,
Frye, Dear,
Davis, Deboe, Foraker.
Uaasbrougb, Jonas of Nevada, MoComae,
MoLanrsn, Mason, Morgan,Melon, Penrose, Parkins, Platt of Nsw Xork, boolt,
Sewell, Sboup. Spooner, Stewart, BulllWctmon, Wolvan, Taliaferro, Warrsn,
eott—IB
Nays—A Uea, Bason, Bard, Bate, Berry.
Barrows, Boiler, Clay, Cosknll, CulberHeltreld,
Hawley,
son, Male, Harris,
Jones of Arkansas, Lindsay, MoBrlde,
McCumber, MoLnrry, MoMIllan, Martin,
Money, Platt cf Connecticut, Proctor,
Tillman,
Quarles, Hose, Simon, Teller,

Day Devoted To
The Debate.

Pritchard with Callings!; Depew with
Henna; Poster with Kean, Ledge with
Thurston, Kenney with Cattery, Likins
with Chilton, Fairbanks with Mallory,
Hoar with Petto*, Kyis with Kawllne.
iun

m

lUllWtllUf

and
-%

Tbe

Galleries

When

nviv

Clark

Aldrich, Beveridge,

Crowded

LIKK A ROMB SHELL.
Unsy'i Friends find Slathered
heste Ills

at

well.
“liesaral Brabant has three woundad.
ona missing. Three were woaaded on the
The Border regiment bad
previous day.
seven wonnded.
"At one p. m., yesterday, Brabant and
Hart were elgbt miles south of Wepener
eleventh division under Uenersl
The
Bole (Jaiew and Ueneral French's two
of
cavalry reaohed Tweed*
brigades
Ueluk yesierday afternoon without having
met serious oppos’tion.
"Heliograph communication has been
established with General Handle.
“Mounted Infantry
yesterday, under
Umeral Ian
Hamilton, oocuplad the
Sennas
As the
water works at
post
enemy are holding the neighboring hills
In some strength, the ninth division oouand
Uorrlens
s sling of Ueneral Smith
Ueneral MacDonald's brigade, has been
dispatched to support Hamlton."

ATTACKED
3Inkr

Sever*

DALUETV.
Annuli

Poilliou,

on

111*

to

Cele*

Victory.

Harrisburg, Ps„ Aptll 24. Matthew
B. Quay's defeat la tbe tiacete el W«sSIngton today fell Uks a bomb stall In the
eamp of ble followers gathered bare for
tbe state conrentlon tomorrow. In anticipation of bis triumphant rlndloatlsn
tbs regular
organisation leaders bad
oome from all over the stale and extan—

preparations

else

made to cele-

bad been

they expeoted would be •
jiyous oooaslon.
Tbe general opinion among tbe Qua/
lieutenants Is that tbe reeult at Washington takes their leader out of the raoe for
the senatorsblp. The positive declaration
le made that Col. Quay will no longar
ha a oandldate. Naturally, (Jot. Stone
Is spoken of es the party oandldate In tbe
event of Col.Quay's withdrawal from the
brate

wbat

raoe.
"""

■ »

In subaldlary ooln.
Ibis Is Ibe
lretalraent of tbe |2,0nu,u.u voted by
Congress to be distributed among tbe Inhabitants of that Island.

tuOO.lOJ
flrst

K"

Waitt and Bond's

Montana

of

Pettigrew.

BLACKSTONES.

IN THE HOUSE.

Like Wine, improvis With Age.

to

linportaut Aineatimenta

the

Porto

We have kept the cream of
Fine OKI Havana, bought
before the war, refusing all
offers lo sell at a high prico.
We are now working this
stock, and if you are one of
our

^Washington, April 24.— The Houie today adopted tbs Foraker smergeaoy resi-

Senator
ing of tbe former Pennsylvania
to the dramatic and fiery eloquence
of Mr. Daniel of Virginia, who appealed
on ble oath
to bis colleagues to do what,
ai a
Senator, he deemed.right, and tote
knocking
to do justice to him who Lwas
olook Inat tbe Senate doors* Ae th* big
in
dicated four o'olook there wes a hush
Mr. Frye In tbe obalr antbe ohamber.
vote
nounced that the hour for the final
the question was
bad arrived and that
motion of Mr. Chandler to
the pending
hlr.
•trike out of the resolution declaring
entitled to a seat, tbe
Quay not to be
word "not.”
Senators eagerly followed the oall, for
all knew tbe vote would be close.

lutlon to eontinua the present ollioors In
Porto Hlco In cffiee until the appointments are made under the elrll government not, es amended by the committee
The amendments re_
on Insular affaire.
quire that all tranubleee shell be approved by the President before they beand plaos oertain restricoeme operative
tions upon charged corporations snob as
the Issuing of stock or bonds exoept for
oaeb and Inhibiting real estate corporations or the holding of real estate by corporations except eooh ae Is necessary to
oarry oat the purposes for wnlcb they are
created.
The Uonce, with the exoeptlon of Mr.
HU1 of ConDeotlont seemed to be In favor
He sougut.t > ba70
oi' the amendmenta.
them ruled out on a point of order on tne

ih

who

tow

IBIackstone

payslolan

of

on

the

I
I

COUNTS.

*

famous travelers.
They
from
Africa, China,
Malay Peninsular, and Tropical America, and are railed
here the Penang, Partridge,
are

fomo

Whanglan (Chiueso Bamboo)

and Congo.
handsomest
The
we’ve seen, and not
sive.

Canes
expen-

_____

to

jTHE hatter,
19 J Middle Ml

(IMPOSSIBLE.

Geo. A. Corns M o n.

Boston, April 24.—Br. O. K.Caithness,
the

Cigar

■

ll

WALKING STICKS

give extra
compenea lto letter carriers who work
In excess ot forty-eight hours a week.
SMALL POX

smoko

not

These

too.luto.: About twenty pages of
the poet offioeApproprUtlon bill were disposed of, the cnly substantial amendone

10c

QUA LITV

oame

adopted being

tin

Cigars, try one,

is tho best
market.

ground that they were not germane. The
Speaker held that they were not germane
but overruled tba point of order on the
that the point
parliamentary objection

ments

I

Good Tobacco,

Bill.

Rican

and

-J

__

————Bfiiwiiifffja

| The vote was then taken an the reflation declaring Quay not entitled to a aeat.
3 The roll oall of the Senate wav the some
aa ou tba previous oall.

Vote Was Taken.

Washington, April M.—Hon. Matthew
S. Quay today waa refused a Mat In tbe
United Ststss Senate on tbe appointment
a
ct tbe governor of Pennsylvania by
The day waa devotad
vote of 33 to 8d.
entirely to debate upon tbe question,
many of the greatest lawyer* and orators
As toIn tbe body delivering speeches.
day's session wore on and tbe hour for
tbe final vote
approaobed, tbe galleries
gradually were filled until they were
thronged with multitudes while others
On the
to gaja admission.
were unable
door of tbe Senate every member of too
body now.In tbe city and scores of memct
Itepresentetlres,
bers of the Hones
X'he great throng listened
were present.
nltb deep attention to th- brilliant arguseatment of Mr. Spooner In favor of tire

V

!_

the New

England,

who

email pox patients on the
trip from Naples to Liverpool, said today
concerning the probability of a passenger
took

oars

of the

GLASST

HIGHEST

For smart appearances, tho proper style,
the trim lit, tho snug comfort, the splendid
wearing qualities wear LAI HD, Sehober
& Co. shoes.
We liaiiille these goods exclusively
east of Boston.
Only ilnest materials are used ; only
thoroughly skilled labor U employed; alj
the most advanced manufacturing methods

always uniform in strength and quality. The
last spoonful in the can is as good as the first. The
cheaply made powders work unevenly. If when
fresh they raise the biscuit or cake, before the can
is empty they make sour, soapy-tasted, heavy food,

%

utilized.
We have other lines that are lower In
These goods are well made and
price.
•tylish. See our new trade In
a good 94.00 shoe for women.
Better shoes fo" 9*. 00, 93.0b aud still
better oues for 9L00 to 96.00.
are

“Try-Me,»’

•^“Baking Fawder

of the bvaleged
Wepeoer who reported all

inp

Turley, Turner, Vast, Wellington—DJ.
MONK Y FOK POKXO KICAN3.
Pairs were announoed as follows, the
New York, Apill 24.—Tbe U. S. tressfavorDrat name la eaoh lnstanoe being
port MaoPbersoa will sail tomorrow roe
able to Mr. Q jay aad tbs second opposed
Porto Kloo with between l-KKJ.OrO end
to blm:

Entire

ua

pox during

r ixeu io»u

netting

of the Now faiogUod from Qa«on«town to
bo*ton, tbet II woo Impootlblo for » germ
of oioall pox to bo upon tb« flip.

CLEVELANDS

Burrs

SETH L. LARRABEE,
FEBLEV P. BURNHAM,
JAMES F. HAWKES
WILLIAM M. MARKS

SULTAN

1

PRICE THREE CENTS.

ICTRAVSHSl

1900.

MORNING, APRIL 25,

WEDNESDAY

made ford, April 26.— Arthur Plukhom
WELLAND DYNAMITERS.
had a decidedly narrow escape from balag
oarrlad over th* falls below tba Springs
of Their PUpoRul May He
bridge a little after 12 o'olook Qurutlou
London, April 28.-5 a.m.—The report! Island
lulrruallona? Out.
that the siege of Wepener bod been prnc- today.
Ms was out In a pnnt- looking for stray
tlcully raised were nppurently premature.
In the current
Buffalo, \. Y„ April 84 —A special to
attack
The iioer
upon CoL Dalgety'e logs when be got oaught
While ths Dews
from Ottawa, reports an Innoithern
position at described from and he waa nnatle to pull arfaore.
Island bridge terview wlthJHcn. DavIdJMUli,minister
Maseru, was probably a final attempt to going under tbe Springs
rush the garrison bstaro seouring a safe be jumped from tbe boat ae it was mov- of juatlos, on tbs recent attempt to blow
falls and clung up tbe Welland
Canal locks, la wblob
reireat; and as Col. Ualgety suooetsful- ing rapidly toward tbe
further to a projecting pleoe of Iron until be waa be said It wes possible from the deolt
little
ly rwpu’sad the attack,
regourd by Ueorge Chadburne and others, ration of tbe men tbat they were United
asxlety is felt on hie aooonnt.
Lord Koberts has now
spread a net l’inkbain WfH thoroughly exhausted and States cl t laec s, tbat ’bay | rapes id to
could not base bold on muah longer. Tbe plead tbelr offense was a polltloal one.
or mere men
with some forty thousand
falls and was "If,” be oontlnoed, "they were part
went
oyer tbs
and one hundred and fifty guns, covering boat
around sms shed to bits.
of a Doer organization, they wars guilty
semi circle
the whole western
if treason to tba sovereign power of tbs
Wepener; while General Hamilton has ocVEHB1CT FOB GBANITE CUMPANY United blew
for ba»lug
conspired
cupied the waterworks, praatloally without opposition.
Belfast, April 24. AftT only a xhort against organized govs...men! and on
General while spent In ,-he jury room, th’ jurj tba ol ir band they wcbld Ls guilty of
Tbs seventh division u»d *
war npon
unwarranted
had heard tbe suit of tbe Mt, making
an
Tucker, assisted by naval guns, baa made wblob
Waldo Granite works, ngiluat the Morse, Canada, a friendly nation. Tben surely,
a demonstration fiom Karree Sldlog. the
At the Ollrer Bnlldtng coanpany of Bangor, re- tbe polltloal offense would be evident
Doers showing soma opposition.
verdlet of {3,097.GO for tbe and the United Slates government would
out
from turned
a
same time a brigade moved
The aotlon was for damages deal with them aammarlly.
However,
Ulun to take up a position on a range of plalxtlff.
to have been sustained by tbe in general. If tbe culprits plead political
hills at Uennaadenale, north of tba Mod- alleged
become
matter
vrou.’a
tben
the
offense,
der. The waterworks were fouad undam- granite works
through tbe breaking of
a question of dlclomatlo oommuulcattocs
g.'d with the exception of the removal ol a oontraot.
States
and
would
be
Hotted
tna
from
the striding valves of the pumping enulreoteu to tbe baueral government.”
AT
CASUALTIES
WEPENEK.
bos
sect
out
ibe nillDla department
gines. The Boers can only escape without
have tbe aoimunltlon anLondon, April 24.—Tho official list of orders to
risking an eneouater northward to T,adynals
along tba border pnt under strong
brand; and the ohance of a successful Ihe Brithth losses at Wepensr from April
guard.
outcome of the plans of Lord Koberts de- 9 to April 18 abows: Killed, three officers
DOT SMALL POX.
pends cn whether the British troops can and eighteen men; wounded, fourteen
reach T'haba N'Chu and Ladybiand bi- officers and elghty-»lx men.
Horton, April 24.—The reported oase of
tore the retreating commandoes from De FEUEKALS MEETING WITH SUC- small pox
at Woroester beozuse of the
Wets' dorp and Wepener.
Ulnisi at a passenger of tbe s.earner Dew
CESS.
All the oorieepondents report that ths
has teen decided otherwise.
Pretoria, Monday, April 23—An official England,
condition which
roads are In a terrible
bulletin Issued here today says:
the
accounts tor the slow progress of
Tbs fadaraU oontlaue tbelr lighting at
British oolurons; and, It ths Boers are as
Wepei ir and have captured a herd of
well Informed of the British plans at
General Brabaat's cattle and borsis.
thsy have hitherto bstn, they are likely
Us Wst's
General Ue Wet’s losses at
to
eeoape.
again
man
and
klllsd
six
dorp were one
wounded. Twenty British were captured,
FROM LORD ROBERTS.
beaidee tbe killed nad wounded.
Tbe
to be retiring beyond Be
He Ueecrlbee IlcccnC Oprratloue Against British appear
Wet’s dorp.
Cronje reports that with a
Boers.
strong commando be attacked tbe British
Londcn, April 24.—11.16 p. m.—The northeast of BosboL
A heavy engagewar offloo Issues the following from Lord
tbs English were
raent followed and
Koberta:
drlren from kopje to kopje.
‘'Bleomfonteln, April 24.—Ueneral Brabant and Dart yesterday turned ths posiTHE WKATHEH.
tion oocupled by ths enemy, who tried to
prevent tbelr moving northward, and got

garrison

NATIONAL BANK

CAPITA!*,

A

Dully Unit from
Mafaklng, dated April 8, onys:
"Oar broad la now mad* entirely of
Thla
oamea
oat* and Is fall of husks.
mnoh Ulnars.
"Tba news of tk* oheok to th* rellavlng oolumn la a Ictrlbla dlaappolat ment.
Itaued foith to
Laat Friday 88 aatlraa
whlab bad bean
reoorar
aoma oattl*
looted by tbe Boars. They ware betrayed
to tbe Boers,
native*,
by unfriendly
who surrounded them while they w« r>
and shot them, all but one,
Sleeping
Ome escaped to tell
giving no quarter.
n

Dalgety, commandant

T xx xa

CHAPMAN

May Save Federal
Army.

Q

hardening process.

i

This

^

Gear Bicycle.
Gears not so treated possess
the; inequalities caused by the

Chain-

British Movements Slow.

^
^

Chainless bicycle, tlie gears
Rhonld be generated after liardening and this is what lias
been done in tlie Stearns Bovel-

Make

Condition

London, April 2B.-Lady Sarah Wllaon,
in

PRESS.

DAILY

PORTLAND

S

!

&llcDOWELL,

CENTER

539 Congress Street.
apr.'ikUf lstp
ilKOW.N BLOCK.

is

Piston,April 24.—Local torseaft: F. tr,
Thursday; fresh north

Wednesday and
to east winds.

24 —Forecast for
Washington, April
Fair, Wednesday and
England:
xnursday; fresh northerly winds.
New

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
Portland. April 24, 1900.— The local
weather bureau records the following:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 29.879; thermometer, 45; dew point, 41 : rel. humidity, 85;
direction of wind, NE; velocity, ll;stato
of weather, cloudy.
8 p. m—Barometer, 29.994, thermometer, 46; dew point, 28; rel. humidity, 48;
direction of wind, N; velocity, 6; state
of weather, clear.
Max. temp,, 52; min. temp., 44; mean
temp., 48; max. wind veloc., 18 NE; precipitation—24 hours, .04.

Maseru, Basutoland, Tussday, April
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
altioked Gol.
24.—Ths Boers severely
The agricultural department weather
Dalgety's northern position, facing BokADAM P- LEIGHTON,
taken at 8
poort ridge at ton o'oloek this morning, bureau for yesterday, April 24,
,,w„t,
p. m., meridian time, the observation for
bringing font guns Into action, under this
section being given In this order:
OUXihiKB VlOi'UiuWa
whose tire they made a determined adTemperature, direction of wind, state of
Concord, K. H
April 24 The big vance. The British returned a heavy Are weather.
after•trike of
tho
granite cotters In this before whlob the Beers reoolled,
Boston, 44 N. olsnri New York, 68,
neighborhood has reaobed a settlrinont ward extending aoroaa tie flats and main- E, olsar; Philadelphia, 66, N, clear;
and tbs cutters are victorious In the taining a continuous long rang fusUade Washington, 70, N K, clear; A. vany, 60,
cleat; Buffalo, 66, E, oleart ilstroli,
light. The terms agreed upon are praoti- for soma hours. Artillery oan bp heard la N,
63, NE, olear; Chicago, 66, NE, Oldy; St.
esll/ tba same as at Barre, Vt., Darnel/, the dlrsetlop of Dawet’s dorp, but then Paul. 64, E, oloodv; Huron, Uak.v 64,
8* mats per boor as the minimum for la no alga that the British nltaf column
60,
H,
oldy;
Blsosarek,
N, cltar;
la that quattsr haa advanced
further. Jacksonville, 76, NW, cloudy.
the eight-hour itj.
Iss;

and the
This is

eggs and butter used are wasted.
because they are made from inferior

flour,

ingredients.

A FEW YEARS AGO
railroad president offered a valuabla
piesentto bis domestic if sho would
learn to keep a fire as it should be kept,
It would
but she did not win the price.
not be safe to make Buck an offer now
with Benson’s Charcoal.
Big hags, 10
cents, at all grocers.
a

(TALK

Cleaning glasses le

—

CLEVELAND

BAKING POWDER

NEW YORK

CO,

The cheap baking powders are made from
alum. They put into the food a poisonous
compound which can only be eaten at the

expense of health.

4.

accompani-

wear.

not

the

exact

kind

you

should wear, they will do you more
harm than goad. Perhaps yon will
do well to make me a call, and llnd
ont whether you have the KIUH'i'
lens s or not. I make a onrefcl examination of esoh eye and furnish glasses that will strengthen and
preservo
them.

I make glasses of all shapee and
sizes, to restore every defect of vlzlcn.
to
It your glasses are nut suited
your eyes, I will guarantee to make a
pair that will be.

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
310 l-'l

Optician,

Congress St.

Office Hours,--1»

_

TT’—I,J

an

But don't mistake defective or non-sultable lenses
for moletur. or dust on them. If your
ment of their

glasses are

Cleveland's is a pure cream
of tartar baking powder and
makes the food more healthful*

Ko. 170).

CLEANINC CLASSES.

£5

*

FREE

la

runhtim wdtii.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

nnhllf ifrinnntlrnfloii* In llmllng
the
Mi k h • <ll<l
\j»>sllea of old,
at t’angreaa
liont Money or
rtiry afternoon at
Hall, l*oi tl.iutl,
4.W.
and

I he
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Pres. Harris of U. of M.
To Be Asked To Retire.

So

A I.KSSOJI IN On in miKX I 111
I'rof. Pn iiton, Pounder of the Dniiioii
Vltopathlc Mnullariaiu of New York
Ladle an « [OUtlemn ar<i c© d ally In v I led to
a Men » and bring iho*o of tlieir own choice who
THKY WILL
are sidLlaiae, aeal or crippled.
AUIaK AM) WALK.
1 ake no
1 lie Scriptures are being fulfilled.
nan's word, but go vouitelf and witness tins
marvelous power that has brought Uealib and
happiness to tbousnixi*. riie>** lecture' and
clinics will be given every aile.nuOu until j
further notice.
A :n.ission free; chi dren under 10 not atfndited.

It'piit Had it
Yesterday.

a

At

Augusta

Salary Too

Pis

High

One Reason.

Other That He Is Making School
Denominational.

THE LESSER EVIL.
Wat Qnlckly Selected by the Victim
of ClrcuinatAitcea.

largo,

A

woman,

who apparently takes little took in the
morn, suasion theory of discipline, stood
hesitatingly nt the corner of Gratiot avenue ami Brush street, says the Detroit
Free Press. Sparks of indignation shot
from her eyes, atorinclouda loomed on her
unkempt brow, ami there was au edge
on her voice when she inquired of a pass-

erby:

“Phwere Is the polace coort, I dunna.”
Being properly directed, she said:
“Well, an *f he don't git phwat'a comin
teh him thare he'll git it whin ho gits
borne. Oh, ’f Oi cud only lay me han's
an him whoilc me timper is might!"
“Who is it, might 1 inquire?”
•Faith an ye moight, an the whole wnrruld moight, f’r Oi'd loike teh publish
him broadcast, the ould se; pegrice. Teh
git dhrunk an git arrishtid at his toimo
iv loife! He’s me husblnd; that’s who be
is, an Oi'm goin -teh give him the wursht
larrupin ivir a mun got in uli his borrun
days. Oh, nivrr fear, Oi kin handle him;
he’s only half as big ns Oi am.”
She arrived in the courtroom just ns
her unfortunate husband was pleading
with the judge for another chance, ascribing his failing to domestic persecuAt this there was a perceptible
tion.
stir in the crowd that blocked the pasThe mussage to the throne of justice.
cular woman had thrust the loiterers
aside and stood close to the prisoners’
■

1

rwr

I'lintn tliflt

niifrht

IlflVA nvnuntiul

verbal outburst were disappointed, for
she didn’t say a word. She stood, with
glowering brow, her arms folded like a
gladiator in watchful repose, looking
menacingly at the trembling culprit, who
was still elaborating upon.his troubles at
home and trying to impress upon the
court what a kind, dutiful little husband
ho was under ordinary circumstances.
Suddenly his quailing glance met the
woe betiding expression of that ponderThe pallor
ous figure near the railing.
a

dissipation gave place to one of fear.
weakly toward the bench
again, and, with a look of unutterable
pathos, said:
“.ledge, yer miner, Oi guess ycTe roight

of

He turned

Oi’ve bin dlniukin purty
ha-r-rd. an Oi t’iuk a turrum in the w’orruks’il be the hist t’ing f’r me.
Yis,
jedge. Oi’ll change me plea an go up f’r
lit) days, plazc y’r atincr.”
The judge seemed to understand, for he
granted poor Pat’s request.
aft her

all.

to

the Roscne.

nt end stue’ente

“I plainly see,” said the colonel, as he
figuring on his chauces of election,
“that I will lack at least ten votes of
getting there. I have accounted for every voter, und to save me, I can’t see
where those ten additional votes are coming from.”
“Colonel,” said his campaign manager,
“let me introduce you to Mr. Wilkins—
the gentleman on your left, there; he will
6e;tle that question for you.”
“He controls that many votes, docs
be?” asked the colonel.
Mr. Wilkins drew himself up to his
full height.
“Colonel,” he said, with offended dignity, “I don’t contiol no tc*n votes; I simply has ’em in me!”
Then the colonel reached over, shook
hands with Mr. Wilkins, and put him
down for ten.—Atlanta Constitution.
Way of DlKBlpatlpff.

Ills

“But,” persisted the bcu vivant, “it’s
•o monotonous to be always doing good.
Don’t you ever have n wild desire to go
qut and paint the town?”
“I do. I do!” responded the millionaire philanthropist. “And when that feeling comes over me l put up a magnificent red building and present it to the
town for an art institute or school of
technology. You don’t know what dissipation really is, young man.”—Chicago
Tribune.
Prepiirvd Fop the Worat.
“Now,” said Mr. Meek ton ns he got
into his overcoat and pulled on his mitnzosi

lens.

go

nome

Henrietta.”
“Is she dcmauding

an

ami

explain

10

explanation?”

"Certainly.”
“What about?”
“My dear, sir, how do I know? I
haven’t been home yet.”—Washington
Btar.
____

Tin Pall Tact.

It

the street car. “Ouch! You
clumsy!” Ami the pretty young lady
glowered at the big man with a tin pail
who had trod upon her pet corn.
If your foot had
“Pardon ine, miss.
been large enough to see in a poor light,
1 would have avoided it.”
Then she
smiled and crowded along to tnakc room
for him, he looked so tired.—Detroit Free
Press.
was on

After Joji.

“I don’t think

enjoyed her

Mrs.

money

so

Betterdays
much

as

ever

she does

now.”

“Why, she lost her money some years
ago.”
“True, but then, you see, it has supplied her with au unfailing topic of conversation ever since.”—Kunsas City Independent.
Source.

His Father—.Timmy, I want to give
Cousin Elisabeth one of the pups.
Jimmy—Naw, pa, don’t ie’s give them
We’ve only got six.—Chipup® away.
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England aad Germany sal very
negotiation of parcels poet
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Works In hi* honor.

tail* will te made of bionze in
shape of a shield, the oorder will repaint oaanon bails and on It will be tbe
ame
"Worth bagley." On tbe lower
surmounting a
part will be an
eagle
Fhi id
acd sword, wblN in tbe centre
will be tie dates of hla birth and death.
It v 1 1 he pltoad on the conning towtr
The

he

of the boat.

Tomorrow at tbe yard of Kelley, Spear
U>. v 1 1 occur the launching of the
two shallow water bargee, built for the
btaplss Orel company cf Taunton, Mats
'ids bargtd
the bberm and the Norton,
are both 14 5 feat
long, 34 feet beam, 10
feel dtep. and are of 475 tons gross. They
are
built almost entirely of struce so
that they can navigate aboal rivers. They
each have two masts of yellow pine.
&

■aink

LAW!Eft IN JAIL.
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In

ooorago during all tha dark day,
war
and
many complications
failed
which sueoeedsd It, has neiar
been
a
moAnd
there has
oerer
la toorh
not been
ment that he haa
“His

of that

Waldo
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ftaggestloa

at

Frainenlrel

w*re

into

at work

taakrnptoy
endeavoring

and

trustees

to clear up the
Snow’s whereabouts

b'ohmldt cf Cornell
several hundred prisons at (he University of Chicago
the ether day by predicting a return cf
prosperity to the town of Cartbsge
Prof. Schmidt is laid to
North Africa.
be something of sn authority on African
Prof.

Nathaniel

University, greatly cheered

property

nnatioti

s a*

tur
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_mucbuaibdw.
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Thai Missionaries ik.aM *ai

H
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New York, April gt.-Tbere was a nolaeraaee la atteodanee whau tba
ooaf.ranoe Begin baatoaia
Esumsolaal
with elmollnneeue maatlngs Id
today
EvanCarnegie ball and three ebarebae.
gellstle work waa tbe aul jsnt rilaoosaed
ball, wblla at tba Central
at Carnegie
1’rea by tartan
cbureb. Calvary Baptist
Mediant] Avenue Keoburob aad tits
formed obureb, section el meetings were
beld on woman's work.
meet! g at tbs Churob
of tbe
Tba
Strangers this afternoon waa oonuuotad
by Ur. Robert Kilgore of Toronto, and
tbe rntjsot of tbe boar waa "Tbe Milalonnry Stan."
Kev.
K. P. Mar Kay of Toronto waa
tbe flnt
speaker. Wltboat tba proper
man aa mlsilonary, he etld,every method
la oertaln
to be a comparative (allure,
and dlaonaalon
of other toplos will be
pnraly uoailetclo. The proper man will
dlaoavar and utilise tbs raeeae moat likely to re affeetlve. Every mlralon station
be Uaalt with specially and Indimost
tabls

Why Still

I

The

of Van

use

More?

Houten's Cocoa

as

a

%

daily

beverage in family life is continually increasing.

^B
■

it

explanation is simple enough. liehighest Medical Authorities recommend
and more, and because experience teaches
The

Why?
cause

£j
Si

the

more

■

vidually.
J. U. Cornell, In speaking
the Field," referred to tbe
missionary's horbe and relied It a bavan
from tbs oontamlnetlog Influof nit
ences which surround him.
Tbs rtfsranoe to missionaries' homes
opened a debate on tba eat J «ct of marKev.
riage la which many took part.
Jobn
M. iisarln, D. U., a missionary
from Bangalon, India, Hev. Jobn Morton of Trinidad, and Ur. O.
F. Harford
llattersby of London, gave their views, .-tbs latter referring to tbe money ques_NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NEW YORK WON IN SEVENTH
tion, saying that thare was enllrsly too
about money In missionary
much talk
Ha tbongbt Christian people fre- The lloston* Are Mill the l.ragur Tall
work.
quently bad too muoh money, and be beElide re.
lieved more would he accomplished If
they weie not always begging for money.
New York, April 3*.—Timely hatting
of India, Mid
mis- lo the eereoth lonlag enabled the New
Kev. L. B. Wolf
often found It impossible to York tram to win a oloio game from thisionaries
families to remain In India, Uoatons today.
allow ttelr
tbe
The Boatons tied
wlsbetl them put In tbe ■oore on tbte
nnless
tbey
inning tut In their half hlta

of

Kev.
Tbs
"Life la

T. F. FOSS
& SONS,

grave.
There
tbs

was

speakers

some

till

by
Hudson

amusement caused
tbe

Hev. J.

by Uleaeon, Carrlok and Van Hiltren
Doth Carbrought In the winning ran.
In
rlok and N lob ole
eplrudld
[ Itched
Ine score:
form.

Taylor of Chinn Inland mission said
fte question was too Mrloua lo be trestail
30000010 3—4
New York,
lightly and while he esteen ed, be said, Bolton,
00000310 0—3
tba speaker who bad preceded him, the
llaae bite—New York. 3; Boston, lo
matter oi
ttev.
u.
At.
uoioa, ns couin
not agr’e with him and the otlerg. Mr.
Mateer aad others had upheld the mar-

ried missionary, hut Dr. Taylor slid Ihst
that twioe as many
s at'st'os
proved
married men and women broke down as
twioe aa many asked
single ones and

DAY-OK

titles.
Iloston.
have not been learned.
Decently Mrs Snow left her boms and
bos no, Airfl i’4 —"Authors Mght" a*
od her return announced that she would
tbe C‘ cation of the bine Tr°e State club's
endeavor to
oltilu her dower right In
was
r 1 cnht tonight kt Hotel H.unswlok,
the estate and had employed a lawyer to real estate, and thiols that under a
was
a
coirattended
ty
large
dtsignaled,
In
look after her end of the legal affairs. French administration tha people
any of members and gu»K*s and proved
Mr. Houldaworth canoe here nuu did con- that section ought to tio well.
cne of the most enjoyable gatherings ever
There Is really no good reason for the
siderable work.
Yesterday he la said to
held by the club.
have made a statement which Fred W. long period cf (ieprets on through which
No fewer than Ilf ty-slx contributions,
Drown,Jr., cf Brooks, Intimates contains the City of Cartbsge bas been passing
u ostly from writers of more than a local
for the ia»t couple of thousand years. I be
a r» flection on hla character and charges
known
the
and
oouutry
znnuy
reputation
that an eflort was being mads to confis- town site still pi emeses nil the natural
< ver, were recited and lead at the dinner.
cate Srow's proi erty. Today Mr. Brown advantages tbat Induced its founders to
spoke
Among those who attended and
swore
out a warrant and tbs arrest fol- srldO* It as the Kat cf a great emporium
Arlo
t\
J.
were
Trowbridge,
bate*,
The inhabitants have teen a
lowed.
HouMsworth retained
Hon. of trade.
J>mes Otis Kaler, Hev. Cbarits bole and
bit conservative nod backward In tht
Win. H. Mol ellsn
as hlB counsel and
Kdwurd
ttanwood.
Daniel
Heath
C.
Mr.
wired to Aiew York tor hie law partntr. matter of publ’o Imnroveineuf s but with
tirrslded and was elvoted president at tbt
iiouldaworth was unable to prooure ball a literal infusion rf new blood and monbusiness mietlng.
at tbe time and so wae committed here.
ey, things ought to begin to pick up.
read
Leit3rs were
during the evening
The ad damnum la placed at $%M03, and
Carthage hen bad a remarkable history
from President Hyde of bowdc in college,
tbe trial Is set for September.
In
this lor a place that locks ho small and ir easly
Prof. hvereU. Mia3 Sophie Swett of Arwee founded by Mrs. Dido
astsection t.ha Snow case la cf great Inte rest, now. It
Mineral
Joshua L.
ral years :» fore tie completion cf the
lington Heights.
aa deaaloiment*
have
been
especially
Chamberlain, Col. Samuel Auuicn Drake
stand log its disadvantages In the way
ruiuiUUUu
uiapuraig
cf Kennebunkport acd Mr. Charles
it.
ot high freight rater, er j yrd a boom
meets which are alleged to bare been
u nill
u oi tmugiT.
that fur vigor of growth and rapidity
fraudulently made.
cf culmination has never Le*>n equalled
FOK rAKCl L POST.
except
by Locke’s Paper Lily nod the
MK. JON Kb A UELKUATE.
Of its f unittown of Pasadena, ua).
Mr.
Turner, the English Jsudscape
Concord, N. 11, April 81.—The Kepub- ing,
has left os an interesting picgardener,
lloon
contention to ctoosa delegates at
Aw»ocl»itl»>i» Aiki That
National
torial record. He snapped the significant
large to the National contention at Phil- evvet j jst aa Mrs. 1). wty* lying the corOur He KutablUlird,
adelphia, met here today and enacted J. ner, lurst* of the county ocliGtng on the
African Lilly,
tkl
U. Ualllnger. Prank
Jones, William until t.rsuob of theelands
cut ol.ar and
1 oston, Apill 24 —After listening to
county building
Clarke and Thomas N. Hr s.Inga.
see
tut
Airs.
U., besharp,
you can't
words of welcome from Willtnra H. LluThere was some opposition to Mr Jones cause ebe ie ou the other b ile cf the portiooln, Speaker Jane? J, Myers end Mayer and a motion to hate tbe
secretary oast co.
Thomas N. llart, reniesentlng respcctlve- the tote of the eonteutlon tr<g
Prosperity began to ainlle on Carthage
lost.
from the llret
New settlers moved in,
Chamber
cf
the
Boston
Commerce,
ly
tl.e tote Mr. Joses had 316 to 473 real estate went
Un
op, public imoiovemen.a
the State cf Maisaotuvstts and the City for the other
oonntdates. Thu resolutions furnished work to the multitude and
of Pcsron, and a resoocs) by Theodore C. endorse tbs annexation of Hawaii and Kent money moving, and <*vt»rythlnc was
r«n ou the
boom. Thu First National
ef Philadelphia, Its president,
Search
acquisition of Porto Kleo and tbs Phlllp- liank was erected right vrb re the r.mthe
annual convention of the National
la
pln s.
ana
the Third Presbyterian
eery
now,
Association of Manufacturers which la to
An
amendment was 11 reel by Junes ohuruh stood in the lor. now occupied by
te In session for three days, wss formalW. Kemlek of Littleton, to fit :r of self- Abdullah Amalek's uieit store.
Then the town got into a oounty scat
ly
opsntd In Lorlmer hall, T'reraont go «erh meat for Cobs, followed by an contest
with Korns.
Gen. HannlbtJ did
temple, this afternoon. Secretary Wilain aiitl-Irnperlalletlo
tha
bast he oould. bat was handicapped
and
a
after
speech,
announced
tbe
standing oommlttees, bested denote bsiwesn Mr. Hemlok and by the stock exchange parly and a commissary department that had on a dsvl
cf er which President Search presented Senator
Ualllager.lt was voted down and in embalmed beer. Altogether it vraa
his annual report.
tha resolutions wsra adopted.
d'tnouragiog, and Koine llnally won out.
The address was a statement of results
Since that time Carthage has been gcPIKE AT BAH HA KUO it.
ing steadily down hill. A great many
accomplished during the year by tbe aspeople who were caught long of corner
sociation and Its Individual msmlers In
Bar Harbor, April 24.—The two atory lot
options grew disgusted. Most of those
‘xtend'cg trade abroad and to tbs legis- trams house at tbs Harden farm owned who lived there In Hannibal a day have
lative and otbar work accomplished at by John Prescott, was burned this morn- either died or nioyoii away. A lut of parvenus come in,
and will reap all tha
home.
together with contents. Aa the
ing,
The afternoon was dsvoted to the re- bouse wag a mile out ot the tillage and benefit of the revival of trade and Industry. but the world would like to ee« It,
the
A. bsyand tlia rnaeh of tha water
ports cf
tressarer, Charles
aystens, the jutt the same.
Sobtersn, the committee on Internation- lire depot t ment did not attempt to render
al freight mnd trars lortsllm,
and the
WHEN TRAVELING
asslstanoe.
The origin of tbe dre la uncommittee on parosls pen. The treasur- known.
whether on pleasure bent or business,
Loss |8 0J0; Insurance 11,(00.
er's
report showed the reoelpts cf tbe
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
AUKICULKJKAL BILL.
year to have been 171,300 and expendiFlga, aa it aote most pleasantly and eftures (05, £77.
84.
—The Senate fectually on tha kidneys, liver, and bowWashington, April
In Its report, tbs oomnalttee on parosls committee an agrlanltnre has reported the els,
preventing fevers, headaches, and
the enactment of a egrlohlinral
peat recommend
appropriation bill In the other forms of sickness. For eels In 60
low by Congress providing for tbs eetab- Senate. Aa reported the bill oarrlea a to- osnt bottles
by all leading druggists.
llihment of n parcels post system la the tal appropriation of (8,069,180, whloh la Manufactured by the
California Fig
United states, similar la ths laws now a net Increase of only (28,880.
Syiop Ce. only
it <

WIVES TOO EXPENSIVE.

Washington
party
a tale gram
read
Aievlns
for furloughs.
tbat the
from Senator Foraker staling
Belfast.
April ill.—Quite a atlr was Poito liloo resolution kept him In WashFKEIUHT liltAKKMAN KILLED.
made
famoua ington and aeprssslng
today Id the looaliy
“regret that I
WstTvIUe, April 8J.— James Dunbar of
“Snow"
case.
the
arrest
of
J£rn«at
of
with
am denied
the pleasure
by
joining
this olty, freight br&koroan, aged 35 and
Houldaworth of the law firm of Hooltfs- the Kepnblloans
of Ohio In the Impormarried,was imtaoily killed this afterwoitb & MoLauglln of Aiew York, by tant and
agreeable work of organising noon by being struck by an overhead
Deputy Sheriff Leathers of Brooks. The for tha renomloatlon of Pris'dent Mc- bridge between this olty and Oakland.
allegation is that tbe lawyer mane false Kinley and h!s triumphant eleolon.”
His body rolled fromgtfce oars on whloh
accusations
W. Drown,
Committers wore annonnoed and the he was
against Fred
at the t me and was run over
Jr., trustee la tbe bankruptcy cass of ooneentlon adjourned until 10 a. m. to- and frightfully mangled.
Aaron Snow of Drooke. In default cf morrow.
The accidoLt happened on train No.
had broken apart.
Dunbar
31. wbloh
ball Douldeworth waa ooimnlttad to jall
on
the forward section aad wat
was
CART HAG E.
Lawyer Houldswcrth, It la understood, A N E W
watching the tear cne and did not nohad Dean
professionally working for
tice ‘be I ridge In season t > rave nlmself
tn in with the coroner was
Mrs. Aaron Snow In tbe tewna of brooks Plraolng
special
Proaprct That Pro«|>« rily A
sent and the body
brought to this olty.
and Jackson.
JUr. Snow disappeared In
(he
African
Will Agalu Itrani
on
'Che lnauest will be held tomorrow mornMarch, lbW, leaving much property inCity.
leg at 10 o'clock.
volved, numerous unpaid bills and many
1LL1TEKAC Y IN MAINE
alleged forged notes. In snob a state
(From The Cl.loago Journal )
were
Snow’s # Hairs that he was petilion. S. W. Matthews commissioner
w

tioned
«

arm

treat lee
with other nations; and that Senator Was Chief Figure at Ohio
of the aseoelatloo be authe President
thorised
to take whatever steps In hla
judgment may be neoeeeary to secure the
Colainbns, Ohio, April 24.—The Heeooh law and the negotieoaotruettl of
poolleeh (tele eoorentlon made a great
ation cf euoh treaties.
admlaletratten demonstration here today.
In the evening toe delegetee enjoyed a Usually there le oalr one keynote eperob
smoker and entertainment In the B'jon
bat
hat of the temporary
chairman,
theatre, the nee of which wee tendered by tnere ware two today and the one that
Mr. B. V. Keith.
other
oaueeri more oomment than
any
convention epeeob la tbs
blatory of tbe
Eli
EVAN'S.
COM.MISSION
Ohio Kepublloana,
waa
by Senator
Hanna. It waa rsry nuu n Hanna day,
The
Agitation Against lllm By V.t- without dlaaeatlng or dlaoordant notea
At the district meeting! la the afternoon
rens.
hla frlenda were ssleoted on the new atato
committees.
other
committee and all
UhttlU TO Til X I BBSS.]
When Senator Hanna entered the ooarenWaahlsg'.ea, April *4.—Them tun bo no
Wha a great demonstration
doubt
that the agitation rgalcst Pen- lion hall there
and ha waa forced to bow acknowledgesion Commit 1 iner U. Clay Kvans has
had a widespread effect amorg the old ment!.
In tbe proceed logs there waa not refer*
enldlere la the country. Members of Coneno3 to the ourrancy,
tbe tariff or
nay
gress ere reporting billion Itlea la their
former laeaae. Hon Kolerl M. Nevlns
dletrlcte, where old acbllera who arc not
ohalrnee lotrodaoed ne the temporary
sotting treated as they think they ought
man and be made a bit In bla forcible dsto be treated, arr mailing much trootle,
llrery and repeclatly In the peonllar emand err laying all tbelr
to
gtlevanoes
aa an Adphiela he pat on tbe worda
the Commissioner.
Curtis
Congressman
miral” In raferrlng to Dewey.
of Kansas maos
a
oanvaea
for
spirited
After tbe demooetratlon at tbe eloaa of
renomlnatloD
after having raised an
Chairman Karina attempted
hleaddre.a,
Issue
a
by
spirited speech against the to
wltb routine business, but tbe
proceed
oomintnloner.
.Mr. Curtle found that convention wne
determined to rail ont
tola helped him to winning I is victory.
Senator Hanna.
Than Is no doubt that muoh pressure
Senator Heine Unally real and laid:
has been brought to
have tbs President
"Tbe spirit ol the hoar la one of absolute
remora
Mr. Kvaas, espet tally slnoe tbs
tearb s nare on tbe part of tbn Hepnhlllatter has been
engaged la a factional eansL We are sonsoloua of baring falUUed
light In
big stats wi’,h Coagrersnan
Tbe beat evldenoo
every promlei made.
lirownlow orer the lining of the pcslloo
of the snoovav of the Kapnblloan polloy Is
of national oommltteeman from the state.
In what wa bare eocompllehed aa affectIt Is urged that the Commissioner ooolrt
ing tbe materiel interests of this country.
have been better employed by remaining
Tbe balance of net trade In favor of tbe
In Washington at hla poet to expedite
United Stetre daring tbe oentary precedthe granting of peaelona
ing this administration amounted to |dl,Thasa oomplalntefmey not be and probCO COO.
In tbrre years of the administraably are not very reasonable. |lt Is gen- tion of F resident McKinley the ret balerally bell-red by publlo men who have ance of trade Is
|1,4C0,000,(K0. (Urent apbet n and are In position to know, that
plause.)
Mr.
Kvans a admin la ration hr e been
"The results of tbe war wltb Spain are
on re Till
and paCTotio, and that a large
not aooldental.
I do not oare whether
portion of tho criticism against him bas yon call It Imperialism or expansion.
been if splreu by unworthy mcllrea.
ar this ooontry Is written
The destiny
Many old soldiers who do not gst large end any
men
party or combination of
pensions or do net get any at all, are not that
attempts by any subterfuge cr maketo
take
a
wholly pbllosopblsal shift In
dltpcesd
politics to stop tbe power and
view of the question, and this of ooorse
progress of thla nation will go down unis natural.
Hot this reason It Is praotlder It just aa tbe Democratic
party has
cfilly
Impoialbla for say man to hell gone down.” (Cheers.)
cllioe
without getting m'. oh orttlolsm.

a*h, A rli a-Urie iiagley, uro her
Woith legNy, who was ers'gn on
tte torpedo bom Aft ft blow, ecd kilhd • il
Cardenar, Cuba, during the bpanivh It la perbapa tbe worft p see under the
h*a Bt.nl to the liath Iron \Aorka government in tbla n spect.
wnr,
plana for a ban drome memorial table*,
1

of

a

was

0

TIT raiMJ

—It !« imported her*
tint tee trmt.ee c( the Unlretelty of
Maine at ts. 1' neit meeting will aek tor
the resignation st President Harris. The
reason, are numerous.
They here found
ihettley eie paying a u'ger salary for
hta eereltee then leglten to my other
(Oi'eje pieeldent In Maine. They llnd,
IOO, that additions to the faaulty are
made
from
Wesleyan college men, the
ureeldent'e own
college, end that they
It li etst-d that rer*t ell Met! oil. e

\\

Mr. Wllkina

TO

August., April

looking

aggressive

■nCUL

fovea la

also

Krrurn—New York.
teries—Carriek and

Enrich
the

Blood
by eating I’OOit

Ilia! is
PROPERLY IIKIKKII.
Voucan Uo this by using

Bat3; Boston. 1.
Uradj; Nlohola and

Clarke.
At tit Louis—tit Louie. 4;
At Clnolnuatl—Pitts turg,
nati, 3.

Chicago. 1.

B;

Cincin-

Ptlla-

At Philadelphia-Brooklyn, 0;
dcleble, 3.

A GLENWOOD RANGE,

NATIONAL LKAUUK 81'ANDINU.
Won.

Lott

4
3
3
3
3
3
1
1

1
3
1
3
3
3
3
4

Philadelphia^

Urooklyn,
tit. Leoie.
Cincinnati,
Plttsl.org.
New York,

Chicago,
Boston,

the .1

We,

Libby

of the

one

li

TtOO
.75o
.4 4)

2 Gold Medals

.ISO)
600

.360
.£00

Scraona, accept the ohalt.Dge
Corners for tiatnrday after-

it
FA

lONUOY RELEASED

“(ilANT

The New York ( lab Lc(i Him Out aud
He Is .\'uu' Kire lo felgu HltfWbrrr.

Pat! loll .)

(ilnnt

TRY ONE.

Congress

Solon, Ajrtl *J4.— Luther Moody wa
today In fCCCO ko il fox his appealnoj
at the next term of the Supremo

held

for
Somerset county on a charge
attempt lag to kill Truant Oflio?r M.
two men got Inro a
L Boynton
The
dispute over tbe attendance of Moo<iy*e
children at school. Suddenly Moody Grew
a
large pocketkulfe and struck a blow
court

of

the lot of woman. How she
her health and
happiness is
test told in her own words. She says:
“
/ suffered from female weakness
and troubles peculiar to women. I had
tio
strength and no ambition, and
didn't care whether / lived or died. I
was unable to dress
myself. My friends
did not think that / would live, and /
became afraid that I was going into
comes

to

regained

consumption.
“Last July / began taking Dr.
Williams' Dink Dills for Dale People.
1 began to gel better at once, my
Qppc-

tile increased wonderfully and 1 think
that I have gained almost 30 pounds
since / began taking the pills. / am
now enjoying the best of health, eat
heartily ana sleep soundly—all due to
Dr. Williams' IHnk Dills.
Then are many facts about my case
that I do not care to have published,
but / will gladly answer any woman
true me about the subject.

Boyntcn.
The

blade

entered

the

Itfs side

ovrr

heart, but Manned on a rib. Biyntor.
overpowered Ms a iullant, and with help
the

looked t i
A

n

up.

erntinil

ritvfrit] hr.hnii

Inner

1NSPKC1KU Git K AT

iiarpawell, Apill

YAKMOUXH.
24 —A

party ol
thirty oonalatlng of fioston cat tbalfriend* chartered
tbe
Ista, and their
on
feat
steamer Pejepscct In Portland
about

day, and

oame

down to look

over

tbalr

Yarmouth

laland.
l'hey were very muoh pleased with It,
sad left three men to lay out tbe laland
la cottage* lot*.
They intend to put tbs
laland In ahape to build upon
another
new

property

rear.

Great

0L1).

l-'niidi III

_

WASHINGTON COUNTY S.J. COUHI

Calala,April »!.—The Supreme Jodta'al
began lta April taraa In Pile oltv
today, with Judge Whlwbouee preaiding
l b* term will last three weak*, aooordnort

lag to the trial list of to aaaia.

Ceiilni.irluii
Ill* ill

t

Will ( riel ritln

litluy Today.

occasion cf
part cf the at *to
will be the col* oration tomorrow of the
HOtb birthday of tieorge Kendal*, a lifelong resident if this town. Mr. KerdaJl
1303 and married iu
we a
Lorn April 25,
2834 to Mies Louise Hunt, who diet! la

Ka.'rtlald,

w

da

April 24.—An

Interest

in

1836,

leaving

ditd

at the age of
lived
here

two

this

sons,

cne

of

whom

three years, and the
until he was 13 years

utbsr
old, when he disappeared and has never
heard cf.
Mr. Kendall can read
been
but Is very doaf.
He
without glasses,
enjoys dally exeiolse, wnioh be takes
by
splitting kindling wood. He Uvjs
with hla niece Mis. Anna R us fell, who
las always
devoted her whole oare too
him.
There will h« no oublto demonstration tomorrow, Mr. Ken.loil's re'atoo tiring 'or
tives
feariog this would
him, but many relative* and frl nda wll 1
the day
at bis home, including
voend
U. M. Heath of Angus ». Mrs
lion.
Sarah Heath of Uardfner aud SS. Kendull
of Ba*.b._

JIM WaKQNLH OF IDAHO,
!IIn

Old

fl.uploycr Did "»ot
Uuiv Gocd He Was.

Know

dim Ward tier of Idaho Ls one of the
•*
u ?ters of the west, aud he has made
Just
itu! list three or four fortunes.
-w he is in New York, laying the lines
.long Wall street for (mother fortune for
i:mself in a big mining claim at (.’ape
Nome or some other rich point. There
o e hundreds of good stories iu which he
:gores, and the other evening lie told one
;;
himself, or rather corroborated aud
•rrceted it us unother man told it.
A number of years ago he was travelHe was
.•» for Bos worth of Milwaukee.
u:tig then and inclined to be somewhat
peedy, and for some dereliction or other
lost his portion. Not nt all overcome

end Inv-

log kale the rib along whlob tbe knife
bad glanoej, wae ir.atle In Hoynton'e
■lde. A small artery was eevered ana the
wounded man bled profuaely until eared
rcr by Ur. Froene.

float

aprS5

ONE ilI NDUED lKAUS

STAMPED 1KUANT UYS1CKH.

f\t

and Preble St*232?'

Ccnrojr, tie wrll-

labor stat sties, has made figures to
known
bassoon
pioyer or mu oiiy, repercentage of Illiteracy In the
ceived a telegram yesterday from one of
state and ocmparlscns are made with
tbe oiliolals cf tbe New York club stating
The showthe Illiteracy of other states
that tbe Pori land oian h*d been rejected
ing Is one of whloh Maine may well be
New York. This action on tbe paxt of
proud. In ibe reports of the remarks ty
tbe New York management ends a long
he
trade by Mr. Matthews In Portland
ocntrcveisy over tbe player and leaves
was quatsd as saying that tbs percentage
that
to sign with any club
in ths blm tree
of illiteracy In Maine Is 4.27 and
This Mr.
other New England stat-s 16
wants bis cervloes.
Matthews says Is lncorreot.
The stateSoon after "Giant*’ had signed a conment was that the percentage of illlmraoj
the New York olnb several
In Main* li 4.27 and In the whole Upload tract with
was put in for bit
a claim
S ivtea 16 17. According to the const > rf months ago,
Mtw service* by Manager Smith of last year's
1*90 the percentage of illiteracy In
Kn gland was: Maine, 4.27 New Hampwho Is to manage the
Portland team,
shire, 6.81; Vermont, 6.6; Msssaobisats
6.23; Khode Island, 9.76; and Connecti- Norfolk, Va, cluh this season. Since
The only states In the union
case
has been pending witn
cut, 5.28.
loan th3
whose percentage were Irgi than that of
Secretary Nick Young of the National
Mains were: Iowa, 3 61; r-outh Daokta,
3.11; Kansas, 3.99; lrague. Several letters have been written
4.28; Nwbrrsse,
Wyoming, 3.41; Oregon, 4 13. It la not Young regarding the oa***, but that cilic*that
census
of 1900 will give Ui baa made no reply. The New Ycrk
the
unlikely
Maine a still bett er standing.
well ilxed for players and tbe
olub la
management of that team, recognizing
the injustice being done in keeping tie
decided
Pert land bey out of the guwe.
to give blm his release.
"Giant** said lvst night that he would
with
either one of tbe
probably play
oinks in the Connecticut league or U*
Atlantlo Association this s*asun.

Mary M. Peabody.

the
*iIXIIA\lCV
IK, Host on.

“UAitNKY” SMAKT, Manager

■how the

Mrs.

•

.Im

noon.

of

Nohrxly who sees Mrs. Mary M.
Peabody, of 42 Water Street, Haverhill,
Must. to-day, will find it easy to believe
that she has passed her 63d year and has
endured more suffering than ordinarily

tlae best ranges
in New fCuglauil,
taken
of

■untie

Per Ct

ago aud soon hail a place promised to
him by an oleomargarine firm in thut
town, provided Boa.vuVth would recommend him. The Chicago firm wrote to
Bosworth that same day, and on the
same train with the letter went Wardner
Wardner fouud his old
to see Bosworth.
boss and stated his case, saying that if
him
a good word he would
he would give
Boshave a job all right in Chicago.
worth was willing to do that much, and
Wardner asked permission to write the
letter of recommendation himself and
Boswarth could sign it. Bosworth agreed
to this, too, and Wardner sat down aud
wrote a “recommend” for himself, which
he handed over to Bosworth to read and
sign. Bosworth read It over ouce and
then went through it again and looked
op at Wardner in a half surprised, curious

way.

“By Jove, Jim,” he said, “if I*d had
sny idea you were as good a man as this
I never would have let you get away
from me in the world!”
Then he signed the letter, and Jim got
the job.—Washington Star,

*“

■mcmjjwiow.

anonxiuicorii.

__

Important
COLUMBUS have been the most largely used^l
Meeting
grade, not because their makers were first

-^From

the beginning
bicycles of the highest

among
in the field, but because neither time, labor
to make them absolutely the best bicycles.

I

|

SPRUCE LUMBER COMBINE.

_

nor

expense has been

in

Bangor.

COLUMBIA. HARTFORD. STORMER and PENNANT chain wheels
possible to machines of their type. Prices $50,
$35, $30, $25.

Organized.
All The

Big Mnfg’s In

The Combine.

No

CO.,

Lumber

To

Be

Shipped

Unless Bought.

PORTLAND. MAINE.

HOME OFFICE, Hartfotd, Conn.,

CITY OF PORTLAND.

[special to the raiu.]
Bangor, April at.—In response

EASY TO TAKE.

Ora.

list.

to

n

olr-

SUTHERLAND
SISTERS’

Burleigh.

bract it. to th* r »**«.}
Washington, April 84.— Uoyrrnor Borl«lgh prsBsntsd a lu|i party of Malno 0*th* Prertdonl on Monday
loot r*The Praaldont had
totnad from Now Xork. and waa making
randy to depart again for Uantoa, Ohio,
hi* name, wb«r* h* U hating aotrn reMr. Bnrlalgh
pair* made on hi* bona*
told tba President that tba Mala* poopl*
wlabed much to ate him. and they war*
In th* party
glvtn th* opportunity.
P**tina*t*r A. L Brown and wlfo
star*:
of Balfaat, Mr*. A. M. Uoddard of Au-I
Mr.
guata, Captain Hearing and wlf* and
Moraa and wlf* tf Bath. Mr.Kimball had

u..

of

In Supremo Judicial Court,
IN

Lace Cnrlains Cleansed

EQUITY.

A\

and Retlnislied.

/|\

ia

This work Is done carefully by expert lace cleansers anti flnimers.
Cur.ains done by our process will
last much longer atul look like new
The cost is no more than
Curtains.
We take them down
interior work.
and return them to your house without extra charge.

pjist—That the defendant corporation was
State of
duly organized under the lawsot the
Maine, and has an established place of business
at Portland, in the County of Cumberland and

PR

Price $1.00 Per Pair.
For making and hanglug a small

Rtate of Maine.
second—That your complainant is the Treasurer ot said defendant c >rporatlon.
Third That at a ir.t etlug of the stockholders
of said defendant corporation, legally called
therefore, and held at Klttery. in the County of
York and aiate or Maine* on the fourteenth dav
of June. A. D. 1899, the stockholders of said defendant corporation voted to dissolve th? same
and to authorize your said complainant. as
Treasurer aforesaid, to commence autl prosecute tli? necessary legal proceedings for Its
dissolution.
Fourth—That there are no existing liabilities
of said defendant corporation, and there are no
existing assets of said defendant corporation
requiring distribution.
Wherefore your complai ant prays:
First-That !t mav be decreed that said The
Norton Door check and Spring Company be
dissolved and its affairs wound up.
Sec >rd And for such further aud other relief
in the premises as the nature of said complainant’s case may require anil to Your Honors
shall seem meet.
Third That the writ, of subpoena bo granted
...
1,1
-4,1.1 Hit* Niki'ton Door Check ami Spring Company, tHereby
commanding it to be ana appear before this
Honorable Court, and then and there to answer
all and singular the premises and to stand to.
perform and abide such order and decree therein as to Your Honor* may seeni meet.
OH AS. S. PEN 11 ALLOW.
WILFORD G. CHAPMAN,
Solicitor lor Complainant.

§’'

Cumberland,

ss.

Charles 8. Penballow
vs.

jn
f|q
jSa
PR

The Norton Door Check and Spring Company.
Charles S. Penhallow of Boston, in the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, complaint against
the Norton Door Check and Spring Company, a
corporation organized under the laws of the
State ol Maine, aud located at Portland, in the
County ot Cuniborl&ud and State of Maine, aud

ia

ply

says:

ili

wp
q|P

t|i
V
qlr

tji

OSCAR F. HUNT, Agent, >»/
If©. 551 Congresg SI.,
C or.

W

PorlUud, Me.

Oak 8t.#

fXEAKSIXO
AMD IIEAL1NU
CUIUS KOIl

\|P

1
C ATAR R H
* ■

CATARRH
[

is

,

Ely’s Cream Balm

STATE OF 1IAWT.
Siipirmc Judicial Court.
Cumberi

additional charge.

yM

Easy aii'i pleasant
Contains

use.

no

to

In-

jurious drug.
It is
quickly absorbed.
(Jives Belief at ouce.
It Opens and Cleanses
the Nasal Passages.
Heals and Protect
the Membrane. Restores the Senses of Jaste
and Smell. Large size. 50 cents at Druggists
or by mail; Trial siza. 10 cents by in:*!!.
ELY BROTHER*}, 50 Warren St„ New >ork.
M.W&F

Allays Inflammation.

MAINE ARTIFICIAL STONE CO..

and. ea.

April 0. 19(K>.
ORDERED, That «ub|xena he issued to The
Norton Door < heck and Spring Company, a corposation organized uuder the laws of the State
of Maine, amt locate in Portland, In the County
of Cumber!iud and Stale of Maine, to aopear
before a Justice of the Supreme Judicial Court,
in chambers at Portland, within and for the
County of Cumberland, on the first Tuesday of
June. A. I), luoo. at ten o’clock In the forenoon,
by serving said respondent with said subpoena,
aii attestt-d copy ot the withiu bill auu this
order thereon, thirty days at least prior to the
said first Tuesday of June. ilia', said respondent
may >lieu and there appear and show cause, if
any it has, why a decree should not Issue as
prayed for.
ORDERED, That nptied of the tendency of
said bill be also given by publishing an attested
copv of said bill, and of this order, tine week in
the Portland Dally Press, a newspaper published In said Portland (being the same county
whrre the suit Is pending) the first publication
to be at least thirty days before the return day.
S. C. 81 ROUT.
Justice Supreme Judicial Court.
A true copy of Bill and Order of Court thereon.
Attest:
B.C.8TONK, Clerk.

Manufacturers and dealer* In all kinds of
Portland Cement goads. Ofilce lt7 Kennebec
Estimates givstreet, oppo.lle 1’. A It. depot.
Driveways,
en on Arlitlclal Stone Sidewalks,
Floors, ete. Cement Garden Borders furnished
aud set; also Common Cement Cellar Floors.
All work done at lowest prices and satislaction

AlT'i'i'iutilXS,

HUBERT LUCAS.

apr9dtl

NOTICE,
persons are hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting any of the Crew of tne British Steamship ‘‘GlencchiU” Capt Harrison,
All

from iiirgentf,
will be paid by

as no debts of their
owners, master, or

contracting

CHASE, LEAVITT & CO.. Agents.
apr24d3t
__

IHOMASTON GIRL MISSING.
The family of (1.
Kocklaud, April S3
am
W.
Dowers, a prominent Tbomsetcu
apr2f*iiw
merchant, Is deeply oonoerned regarding
IB, a
the whereabout# of Ureoe Dowers,
The young
daughter ut Ur. Bowere.
The kind that win pass inspection. We carry women left the bonee Saturday morutog
the largest stock of R. R. Watches; iust the
At first
not bees eeen elnoe.
right kind at ibe lowest prices, and wo will end bee
MeKENNEY, the name of a Hookland youag man wee
give you time to*pay for them.
febiMdtf
THE JEWELER, Mouumeut Sq.
her departure, but be
onnneoted with
H
assert# that he knowe notklng about It.
EVERY
He saw her on last Friday night and
reliable
a
coeds
Eometimea
monthly
regulating medicine* thsy parted as they usually did. He said
DR. PEAL'S
the girl wee subject to strange moods
and would often act In a very peonllar
A few wetks ago she told him
manner.
Are prompt, safe and certain in result. The gene*
that she was not happy at home, but
fee (.Dr peal’s) never disappoint. Rent anywhere,
wanted to go out Into the world and see
<1.00. Coal Medicine Co.. Cleveland. O.
—

__

RAILROAD

WATCHES.

WOMArT

ROBBED SLOT MACII1NE.
Hitch

Htraugrrs
Wheel

Who
Irou

tiainhUd With

Jlosfj.

ONE MAN PARDONED.

brnciAL to th* r***al
smooth lookAugusta, April 84,-Xwo
Ilk* drummer*
ing man who appeared
Over BJ licensor and Cussncll.
They alaltsd
dropped Into town today.
lib plaoa* where nlokrl In elet machlnt*
TBISAl
TBk
TO
ISrKCIAL
It waa
are ran and played them froaly.
Augusta. April 84 —Xba goTornor and dlooanrad later la tba day that tba rialeounoll tbla afternoon granted an uneon- tor* lnataad of using nloksla pln'ad
dltlonal pardon to Walter J. Douglass of
tblel
plaoa* of aha at Iron of tba ala* anl
Paris who Is serving a sentence for lar- naaa of hr* oeat piece*.
It In eetlmatrd
It was shown that the
osny of money.
th* atrangars took about 8100 trom the
young man bas a mother dependent upon machine*. Prom on* 118 wo* obtained.
him for support, that ha la penitent and
Uwnwa of tho machine* went to tb* powblle
that be served elz months la jell
lio* and n*k*d tb*m to
apprehend the
He
to
meat.
for
tba
jnry
grand
walling
men whom they said bad *wtndl*d tb*ir,
baa served elxmeatbsol an eleven months
bat as tb* maohlnea ar* gambling nppl!
ssntenoe and that waa thought to be suffiUwa th#
anoaa and ran oontiary to tbo
cient.
Mach
a IS oars r*fu**d to take any aollon.
Xhe pardon caws ot Loren Judkins of
next
tba
until
was
WatervlUe
postpone!
gambling machines srs allowed to be ran
mastln
rtf the ivsnnsll
TtlB (HIM of Ad
here and In other plaoee.
In
a
sentenoe
tla Dalton, who la serving
(or
laroenv
WASHINGTON lOUKftia.
the Cumberland oountr jail
no oounsel
was net oonsldered today at
Under the personally eonduoted Tourmatter
arpvared to present bis otn Xbls
ist System of the Pennsylvania Railroad
1 _A alA
nine
mill Inn fiwkt rtlfi lUm•
has been plaoed In tbe bands of Mr. Coon will leavs Boston, AprU S7th. Last tour
of tbs oounoll and It will be beard at tbe at the season May Uth. Itinerary o( D.
New logs available eometlme In J nos next s silon.
All nominations mads a N. Bell, Tourist Agent, Ht'6 Washington
and later, providing tbe drives are olsan, few days ago were confirmed.
Other street, Boston.
for manufacture Into lumber for water business transacted was of a routine naOBITUARY.
shipment! Kennebeo river, forty million; ture and tbe eounell adjourned to meet
St.
Penobeoot river, flfty-Ove million;
at four o'olook Tuesday afternoon, June
Total 10.
John river, elgbtv-slx million.
PATRICK J. B1GU1NS.
one hundred and eigbty-one million. Add
Patrick J. Higgins, (or years prssidsnt
MannGOOD FISHING IN MAINE.
to this fifteen million of Ashland
ot ths Portland Longshoremen's Benevofsotnrlng oompany'e output of twentylent suolsty, died about 11 o’olook yesterright million feet et lumber to be shipped A Monster Kalmon
afternoon at his home on Middle
Taken at day
Reported
br water from ilangor, balanoe going by
Be was bom In St. Jobss, N.
street.
Kebago.
rail, and tbe grand total available, under
about 63 years ago, and oamt to PortF,.
favorable drlvlog oondltlons for ahlpment
For a long
some SO
land
years ago.
{srxciAL to ran raxssj
by water, la one bundled and ninety six
time he was a stevedore In this olty and
million feel of spruoe, the estimate# not
Henry
Augusta, April 24 —Tbe Hon.
employed quite a number of men and did
lnoludlug pine or bemlook.
U. Stanley of tbe Maine Fish and (lame the work for the Beaver and the DominThe tollowlng minimum seale of prloes commission, tbs Mon. F. O. Vlokery and
ion lines for some time until foroed to
It ork de- Fred Kinsman of this olty. have returned
waa adopted to apply to New
relinquish the position on aooonnt of
and
twelva
Ten
eastern
lake
In
Walsurvey:
Bean
t)
from
a
livery,
fishing trip
Be then bought a pool
falling health.
twenty do eounty. They caqgbt thirty salmon
Inch dimension, per thousand
room on Middle street which be wee runInch
nine
three
dimension,
from
two
to
by
dollars;
and tront whlob averaged
ning et the time of bli deeth, being elso
nineteen dollars; eight Inobss and under, five pounds each In weight.
They state In
the beggege orew at the
oherge of
and
ten
dollars;
best
In
dimension, eighteen
tbs fishing at that point la the
Urand Trunk freight sheds. Ba was one
and
ten
feet
random
twelve Inob
length,
ten years.
Monday seventy fisb were of the organizers of the Portland Longup, nineteen dollars, special bills, twenty taken, one man eapturlng nine.
society, one of
shoremen’s Bensvolsot
and
twelve
ten
four and twenty-five feet,
A letter reoslved today by tbe Hon. H. the
strongest and rlohrst labor organithree
and
fish
lo-h, twenty-one dollars, random,
X. Carlaton, ehatrman of the
For many years he
Maine
zations In
by ulne Inob, eighteen dollara; special game commission, from Kebago states the was Its president and though he deollned
bills, twenty-four and twenty-five leet, fishing there Is of tbe bask ;8lxty salmon a rr-slettlcn three years ago he was eleot'hr » by nine Inob twenty dollars; two were
oaugbt Monday, one of whlob ed again to this position at tha lest anby three two by four two by five two weighed eighteen pounds, Tne Wlnthrop nual meeting and was tlia society's presithree
six two by (even and
by ebaln of lakes, Cohbosseecoatee, Marsna- dent at the time cf bis death. Mr. Higby
four ten feet and up random sixteen dol- oook and Anabeeacook are open for fishgins always repiesented them la Its deallan; two by nine ten fest and up, ran- ing.
with tha railroads and steamship
ings
All otber random lengths
dom, |17. uO,
lines and was vary highly respeoted and
Hb.HU.
JOHNSON
JACOH
ten teet and up long, elgbt lnobes by
very suooessful In all that be undertook
dollars and fitly
Johnson,
coder wide, sixteen
Madison, April 2k—Jacob
la Its Interest. Be held the contldenee of
cents. It waa further agreed not to sblp held here for larceny, was bound over In
he
longshoremen of Portland to the
All lumber Ova hundred dollars for September grand
aoy lumber on tbe market.
was paid a gnat
sod
degree
highest
waived
He pleaded not guilty,
Is to be shipped on orders only, and sold jury.
an employer of
as
when,
compliment
That the new association reading of oomplalnt and examination.
lefot<'reded.
many men hlmeelf, he was sleeted to the
by friends of Johnson
Be
^ all*,vi maintain Its position as here Cash was d epos'ted of
position of president of this 600ltty.
the town.
•itilned. Stems to be assured by tbe faot with the arlsotmen
of strong ebara'ctir and bis
a man
was
Into
these
those
agreements
that
entering
ths society has been
managsment of
HAHPbiH 11HOS. AFFAIHS.
represent ninety per cento! all the spruce
with great prosperity and suo24.—A suit for the marked
New
York.
April
are
east
water.
tbe
They
by
shipped for
Be was largely Instrumental In
foreclosure of a mortgage for 8<,000,000 oets.
skat tka
.earning
osapnlfw
af
tbla eoolsty what It it tiday, a
In tbe aoprtme ooort by making
was filed today
and
the
for
MW
mil's,
spruoa available
Inst t itlun which baa tha
as
trustee raoognlzad
Slate
Trust
tbe
company
marstrong oonditlon of tbs British dsal
reapect or all the business men of Portand
Bros.
Harper
against
ae
unket, makes It uaneeeaaary as well
land. On tba H8th of last August, Mr.
wise for them to make any saorlQoes In
WOMEN’S MEKXINU.
Higgins bad a shook of paralysis, but
Ha suddendisposing of tbelr prodnote.
Ihe women's meeting will be held at partially recovered from It.
be
the Msoolatlon
It wee voted that
unjoaaolooj yaaterday morntbe Gospel Mission ohapal, oornsr of Pearl ly became
bomber Manuknown as the Boaters
and remained 10 nntll bis death n
and Lancaster streets, Wednesday after- ing
Ua la survived by a
hours' later.
facturers association, and | these offloers
few
noon at 0.80. Mrs. J. H. Wilton will bare
ow
and an adopted d a u go ter.
will
ware
elected■
President, James W.
ohargj of tba aervlosa Thursday evenParker, Portland; secretary and treasPASShlU BOUUB CHUCK.
ing. at 7.80, Kav. Singleton, from the
ezeonurer, Waldo P. bowell. Bangor;
Bethany M.E. churoh will praaoh. When
Liawlaton, April Si.—Tba oUiocra of the
All First National bank of Auburn bars deSouth.
a boy be waa a slave la tbs
U. lire*
should bear him. Friday evening Prof. cided not to proieeuta Tbamas
unban of llatb, wbo yesterday presented
Johnson It expected to leoture. Subject, a oUack for fifty dollar* oo tba Livermore
Total Abstlnenoe Id Contradistinction
Falla banking & Trust company, where
Hrcosneban
WILL
from the often Kepeated Sentiment be Tem be bad no mouey on deposit.
he was taking tba
aa
waa apprabandad
perato In All Things. Many lemperanoe train lot Uoator. He saya that be waa Into
workers are axpeoted to bo present
toxicated alee ha would not have dona It.
bear this noted orator. Go early to get
seated. Time of leoture, 7.45 Song BerCumberland

Case

To

Allowed

Us

is

__

GUPPY & CO.. Portland.

HYOMEI

Protect You

vloe

Against Infection.
Just
Breathe

Agts.
FRKbHbM' AX CALAIS.

WHICH

DO^OU

PREFER ?

Calais, April *4.—An enormous freshet
reported Li* tbe St. Croix rlver.^Xbe
dams and bridge piers are taxed to tbelr

It.

Is

and breaks bare occurred
Xbe Hume was carried
many plaoea.
away from tba npper dam at Calais and
part of It bangs on tbe edge of tbe cotton
Xhe
mill dam ready to triable over.
upper bridge te creaking and swaying 10
Xbe old oovered bridge li
tbe onrrent.
liable to go out. Xbe water le so blgb
that the mill bas suependvd operations
and will probably be oloeed all tbls week.
ntmcst tension

In

4m

---■■■■

anlDeocltf

...

BUi

lire. James brown bitter denies that
she Is to marry Cord Kltehiner.

MRS. JANE GIFT, OF HL'BBARI)SVILLE,OHIO.
Mrs.Jane Gift,of ilebbardsvllle, Ohio, write* the following:
"/ think I would have been dead long ago If It had not been tor Peruna. SIM
The doctor came to see me every day,
yean ago l bad la grippe very bad.
but / gradually grew worse. I told my husband I thought I would surely die
If / did not get relief soon.
••One day t picked up the newspaper and accidentally found a testimonial of
who had been cured of grip by Peruna. / told my husband I wanted to try It. He went directly to the drug store and got a bottle of Peruna.
a woman

I could

see the Improvement In a very short time and was soon able to do my
work. I continued using It until I was entirely cured,"
Catarrh has been so generally thought
Mr. Henry A.Shimol.Nowberrytownt
to be a disease confined to the head and Pa., writes: “I want to say that yonr
throat that it is very difficult to get
medicine hasdono
me more good
many people to understand that catarrh
than five doctor i
may affect any part of the human body.
All theorganaof the body are lined with
They h ad drugget
me until m W
mucous membrane; all the passages of
stomach was
the body are also lined with mucous
ver||
much ontof ordeS
membrane. Wherever there is a mucous
I
could
exist.
there
membrane
catarrh may
scarcely
eat anything but
Pernna is not a oure-all. It cures cawon letit
what
is
claimed
for
it.
tarrh. This Is all that
mske me sick.
A free book written especially for
Now I can eat and
Women, written by Dr. Hartman, ensleep. I had given
titled “Health and Beauty,”sent toany
up to die until I
address by The Pcruna Medicine Co., Cohad taken a course of your Peruna."
lumbus, Ohio.

RIENTAL RUGS
of

rare

and

design, with

mellowed

colors

by age.

ripened

Rugs

that

connoisseurs prize for their true worth;
that have actually brought pat-;ns of
rug stores in Boston and New York to
this remote spot,

because

they know

.s

PENNYROYAL piLLS,

C. H.

of. Some

th* Uonaa.

*-■

“STATE OF MAINE.

Are Produced by Catarrh
Internal Organ.

charge of the party.
th* ooatom of the
ft waa formerly
Praaldont to oouio Into thn Kut rootr
onoa or twlan a weak and lander an Informal roosptlon to anoh of tba pnbllo a*
Bat ible oustom b**
might b* present.
then dlMOOtlnned and now It l»n****p» y
to b* lntrodnopd by a Senator or mambsr

eerenty thousand

Tolumee.

MOST CHRONIC DISEASES

Large Party Presented to President by
Congressman

ncnmnwiit

wicuLLAmoro,

EXCURSIONISTS.

osralonlsta to

[iricuL to tbs raa«A]
Bruassrlok, April 84.—In o ha pel this
naming President By da ol Bowdolo oollega announced that Usd, Thomas U.
Uabbard of Msw York of tbs olasa of ’17,
to
bad presented
*160,000 with wblob
Xho
build a library fur the Institution.
with
new* was re as 1 red by .the students
Uaneral Hubgreat applause and oh ears
hard Is a natlra of Hallowell. Malno. Be
hts already done runoh for tbe ooUege, It
being through his efforts that the megbuilding was
nlllosnt baarlss eoieolIQo
presented. Xba gift of tbo library oomse
tbe
to
as a surprise
college and 1U
Xba new library will be bnllt of
Irlends.
brtok with atone trl mm lags and thsenll'y
*160.060 will be used la tbe building ui
Xba work on tke bundles
tbe edition
will be oomnenesd ee toon as tbs plans
liowdolu college library Is
nan be made,
of
Tamable aaat
tba largest and moat
Boston, heflag Marly

U. Kaadall
0 olsr letter sent out by Ira
SURE IN EFFECT.
Lumbar company, the
•( tae Augusta
On going to bed take one or two Bax- spruce men a lecturer* of tbe Knot came to
for
for
Supplies
PropouiU
Mandrake Bitters Tablets and Bangor in grant foroo Tuesday and held
ter’s
l*au|»rr Duparluieiif.
drink a cup of hot water; it will make two sessions at tbo Bangor Uouoe for tbo
Sealed proposals will be received at the office you sleep like a child, give you an appeand
of farming an association
o! Overseers of Poor until Wednesday. April tite for breakfaat, and make you feel purpoos
follow log
for
the
4
at
2.'»th.
m.,
p.
One
or two tablets taken adopting measure* for mutual protection
all
day.
young
in
or
more
less
articles,
quant, ty,
coi- In tbs trad*.
from
wanted
as
May
1st, before eating will overcome habitual
delivered
Corned beef, shins, tiveness, prevent headaches and fevers,
1900. to April Ust, 11KM:
Tbo meetings war* attended by nil the
chuck beef salt pollock fish, corned, chowder effectually clean and purify the blood, and
manufacturers of spruoe lumprominent
and fresh fish; the corned bee/to be what Is
bloom and vigor of youthful
called the rattle with the shin bone aud brisket restore the
ber In Kaatern Maine along tbo St. John
health. We, the undersigned druggists,
bone taken out.
a port of Mow Mampablro.
Also far 700 tons stove coal, more or less, for agree to refund the money if they do not river and In
the outside poor delivered at the homes of those cure
A committee for aaeh river mode n
constipation.
receiving aid In 1 s or *4 ton lots as ordered;
tbolr respeccanvass of tbe situation In
less, to be
40o tous Cumberland coal, more
c. H. CUPPY & co.f
delivered at Almshouse as ordered; M) tons
tive d la trio to to ascertain tbo amount of
Monnmrnl Square,
stove coal to be delivered at the Almshouse and
PORTLAND, ME.
old logo end lam bar now on band nnl
Ao font stove aud Cumberland, more or less of
one or both kinds, as ordered, to be delivered
tbo amoanta of now logo that will b*
The proat the Deermg district Almshouse.
avallablo for tbo supply of saw mill* thlo
posals for coal not to be delivered at the office
Old
oi Overseers of Poor until Friday. May 25lh, at
season, with tbo following result*:
4 p. in and the contract for same to mu from
logs and lumber— Konnobeo river, five
Mav 3ist, 1900, to May 3Ut. 1901.
All the above articles to be of best quality and
million old logs, one million old lumbar;
coal to be In tons of 2000 poouas.
St. John river, els million five bnndred
All the proposals to be endorsed proposals
Cluunuu.
mnd
Opowip
#/*/r
Sculp
for supplies lor the articles proposed and dithousand old loss, four mllUon old lumArc tbwonly iirci'nrnMon* thnt will restore tb# bair
The right
rected to the overseers of the Poor.
to its original healthy condition. At >11 drag gists.
ber; Penobscot river, nineteen million
to reject any and all bids not deemed for the Interests o/ the city will be reserved.
Ova hundred tbousand old logs; four milC. If. BAKER. Sec y.
lion old lumbar. Total tklrty-on* million
apr.9dlw
April 19, 1900.

SEVEN

MAINE

forenoon.

See Columbia and Stormer cata'ogues,

C3LUMBUbicycles.

of

bark’s Uirt Was Made.

An Association To Control Prices

COLUMBIA COASTER BRAKE, for either chainless or chain
models, $5 extra when ordered with new 1900 machine.

COLUMBIA DEALER*.

Announcement

Wk.s

new

have every improvement

F. O. BAILEY &

STUDENTS CHEERED.

At

spared

THE COLUMBIA BEVEL-OEAR CHAINLESS for 1900 Is much lighter
than the earlier models, has simplified adjustments, new gears, new frame,
and Improved construction
new hubs, new fork crown, new seat-post binder
and
$60.
59
60,
throughout. Price $75. Models
The

Action

Frank
committee, N. H. Murohls,
Stetooa, Beovge a OuMlag, bl Joha,
N. B., K. K. Walkar, Beorge a ObaJAugusta.
osars, Basgor, Ira H. lUndbll,
Charles Lawronoo, Sooth uerdlaor.
tlve

be'ore speaking.

BOSTON CADETS MAY COME HEKE
Major Saunders, Oapt. Carle, Llsnt.
Ball. Llant. White, Llent Briggs. Llent.
tbe High
Baker and other oflloert of
school oadets loft for Bostoa last night to
of
visit the first aod second battalions
the English High school oadsts of Boston.
Tbe Portland beys will stndy the drill
and methods of the Boston boys and will
try ta arrange for the Beaton High School
battalion to oorne to tbla olty during Old
It Is hoped that they will
Bone Weak.
tbe proposed
cuoeeed In arranging for
visit, slnos It would be a vary attractive
feature of tba oelsbratlon la this olty.

#

It Cures Coughs, Asthma,
Croup, Catarrh, Bronchitis,
and Consumption,

or

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED.
TREATflENT SENT PREB.
“Hyomel'* is sold by all druggists or sent by
mail Complete Outfits, $1-00. Trial Outfits, 25c.
THE R. T. BOOTH CO., Ithnc*. N. Y.
FIVE DAYS'

POLICE EXAMINING BOAKD.
Tbs annual meeting of the polloe board
last
ooourred
evening.
examining
Frederick N. Mayberry was sleeted chairand
man, Stephen tt Perry, soorolary,
Arthur S. Gilson, M. D„ surgeon.
Harold P. Wood, 447 B street having

prevlons'y passed tne pkysloal examination appeared before the board for general
examination.

Old Children
children look too
old for their years.
They
go about with thin faces and
sober manners not in keeping with robust childhood.
If it’s your boy or girl, give

Many

To llic Holders of Hie « oii-oiidalcd norliiiijie Bonds of Huron Smith Wuler Company of
Fort Smith, Arkansas.
that

soins

Immediate aetlon be

Is necessary
IT taken
tor the protection ot the tnetcos ol
Bondholder* of the

the Consolidated Mortgage
Fort Smith Wa.er Company. « Ijri jmlth,
to the affair*
Arkansas. A circular m regard
of the CompaT.y, end a bondholders agreement
ha* been prepared and can be had uponappllcation at the Treasurer

Saviug* Bank.

«

ufflee ol the FortUnd
ml-‘><1‘1

’Twill fill out the
Secondary aad Tertiary Blood Poison
places, increase the weight, Primary.
permanently Cureu. You can be treated at
under same guarantee. If you have taken
and bring a healthy color home
mercury. Iodide potash, and still have aches
and pains. Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore
The im- Throat, Piruples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
to the cheeks.
Hair or Eyebrows
on any part of the body.
continues
long falling out, write
provement
REMEDY CO.
after they cease using the COOK
328 Masonic Temple, Chicago, III., for proofs
of
cures.
I’WO.ooo Wo soucit the most
Capital
Get Scott’s.
Emulsion.
obstinate cases.
We|huve eured the worst
cases ial5 to J3

York.

interference with work. The most difficult
successfully treated through correspondence and the most complete sat isfactlon
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve hundreds of ladies whom 1 never see. Write for
further particulars.
Ail letters truthfully
answered.
Free confidential advice in all
Bear
matters of a private or delicate uaturo.
in mind this remedy N absolutely safe under
every possible condition ami will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, $2.00. Dr. K. M. TOLMAN CO., i70 Tremout St., Boston, Mass.
cases

CARPET BEATING

ScHlA&rrvuIfticnhollow

50c. and $1 oo, all druggists.
8COTT & BOWNE, Chemiats, New

For Women.
Monthly Regulator ha* brought
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never hatl asingle
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
are relieved in 3 days without fail.
No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
Dr. Tolmau’s

days.

lOO-page book

AND

UPHOLSTERING

Feather Beds renovated, Hair
Mattresses made over, Carpets
cleansed, altered, lifted and laid.

Efficiency, Promptitude.

'loams iu all parts of the city daily.

JOHN ROBERTSON & GO.,
41 Cross Street.

tree.

aovktuix

Telephone *41-4.

iprSMWiFtf

■

'■■■—

THE

PRESS.

WKDKRKDAYt APRIL

25,

mn
DAILY PRESS—
at tbe end of

By tie year, |0 In advance nr $7
Uieyear.
By the month. 60 cents__

delivered nt these rates
Xl,e DAILY PRESS
In all parts of
every morning to subscribers
Portland, and In Westbrook and Sontu I'ortIs

land.
MAINE

STATE PRESS (WeoklT'the
By the year, $1 ;n advance, or *1.56 at
end of tbo year.
For six mombs, 60 cents; toe three mouths.
16 cents
_

papers are not delivered
office of
rromplly are requested to notify tbe
Ibe DAILY rKESS, No. P7 Exchange street,
Subscribers

v nose

Portland Me.

___

town
Patrons ot the PRESS who are leaving
of their
temporarily may bay# the addresses
desire by
papers changed as often aa they may

notifying tbe

nltloe_

|It la quit* true that the county ofliolais
Counare not rcaponolble to the Common
Nevertheless three oculd B* no Imcil.
propiisty

In

expr»sel"g

i.«helr

opin-

ion cf lb* manner In which thorn olholaU
oltlzen
were executing the laws. Every
may

do that with

perfiol propriety.

The

gCAT.
Tlw Quay earn *m bBM yss'.erday
agate Ki tbe olalmaat bp Aba eloea rota of
SS to Kl, four aeaaton not retla* and onpaired. Tba eeltlemont >■ CM that preand i> deg nerds
the precedents
serves
tbe Senate against a gloat danger that
*l*
threatening It. If tjeay with bis
popularity and Influence oonld not get
In tbne Is little chance of any appointee
of a gorernor nnd r similar ofreumetanIn tbe future.. There were
res getting In
great possibilities for orll la the admission of Quay. It be bad torn let In no
THU CASK Or

had

an

appointed by

opportunity

If any policeman notified any rumaeller
he (ltd
u
up bla shop on Fast Dty
It entirely upon his own gbsponslbtllty.
None of the tesde cf toe polios department mayor, marabnl or deputy, has beer,
guilty of seeming to aeeont to the rutuselleia keeping open on some days or hours,

s > a s

4

of

enabling

candidate

the governor to
fur the
beaste

appoint.

John

wbo bad

tbe Vl««n Urnlftl la to be given for
tbo cbarltlea of tbe olty of Now Urleana,
and begged tbe admiral to be present.
Tbo
oyllnder and nhonogrepb were
brought by tbe oommlttee and taken to
Admiral Dewey’o homo.
Tbe abab of Horde, wbo U about to pay

majority of the
legislators, and tbs other
leg’s

tbe

In H'atas wbere
biennial

alureate

121 Devonshire

term

at

tbe governor

tbs Protld«boa

tbe

Constitution

fives

We want to buy:

at

1

j

Np.<l>ltle«.

TIlCflSDAY, FRIDAY and BATI HDAY, Aprll tO. n. lH,
Friday and Saturday,

play of heart interest, pure comedy ami brisk Americanism.

THE AMERICAN GIRL.
I

Portland.

ill#* CJotnrdiiiti

rewind tiff

nI

mill FIM.MilE

Jill. <1.0. F. IIILL
ST.JOHN.

By If. firattan Donnell), author of "Darkest Russia.** with two r^ys of brightness. tl»e Ameritwins Prince Hoy and tlte IJtfle l.»1y. Dirccibm of A. Q. Seammon.
PRICKS- Kveninp. 15. *J6, 30. Me. Matinee. 13, 25c.
Tickets on sale Wednesday.

can

Kotzscbmar Hull. Thursday evening.
261 li. return of tin* celebrated London
logue eutertalner, MM. UKOKtiK

April

CITY HALL.

mono-

May Day Carnival.

GROSSMITH.
Kntlro change of programme. Ticket * #L.v>
and ft. on sale at Stork bridge’s Plano Rooms.
Saturday morning. April 21. Half far* on M. C.
if. K end C. T K. H.. to all holding (irjssmith
llrketa. Htcinway Piano

Tnridii), I’ll!) 1*1. Afl.-rmiou
amt livening,

80SW0RTH BELIEF CORPS

A MERRY
HIGHWAYMAN.

Maud

I'iT and Interest,

_

j

MERCANTILE

TRUST

C0„

Portland, .'Vic.

Inring,

MASON & MERRILL

AT KOI U O'CLOCK.

Bank

Stocks

HIGH GRADE

FREE BAPTIST CHURCH

Suit-

Investments for sale.

apr24<l:.’w

(/•rful
Articles 1u

SinIr of

a

City

Ha!!,

llMl) A Y,

Till

and

BY

AUCTION

fc'aucjr

Building,

ou

mm; II. ‘4 A til,

afternoon and even In*. Dinner and
Le served.
Meals 23c each.

s

upper will

apr?4d:jt

vUKv

—
_

SWAN&8ARRETT
PORTLAND,
maridtt

BA||_EY &

co

tnrtioceers and CoiuiuiHsiou ItreLanb'
Salesroom 41» hxebaure Street*
F. o. ItAlLUt
mau *

Hankers,

98 EXCHANGE ST.

hold

Iteception

Securities
SALE

by members and at tin

_api.MMWfh
THE LiUlSF 4ID OF THE HUM
Will

able for conservative

l'or sale

dooi

FOR

HALL,

Thursday Afternoon, April ‘Jiitb,
Tickets 50c.

Local

and

Orphan.

Spring CancerT,

KOTZ.CHMAR

It n nli er*.

Bonds

The Little

Rossini GluD

and other

|

All Bids and offers subject to
prior supply or sale.

Municipal Bonds

npr£iitf_

..

Gas consol O’a at mo l 4 flat“ifc-troiTFr. Wayne and Hello Isle 5 s, L«7. at
103 3-4 ami interest.
,,
•-’(W Shares Itelkimp Motor Co. 6 i»er cent 1 referred Stock at »»i.8o and interest.
15 Shires Common at $6.50.
5 Snares Consolidated fclectrlc Light Co. at
Iio.on per share.
20 Shares selmfo Tower Co. 6 per cent preferred at $50.00.
I 11 snares s. f. Co. common at $25.(t.

THEATRE.

PORTLAND

Enable* a
traveler
to obtain
used._aprMnfd
triads la any part of the world
and poarwa many advantage*
Will produce tlic drama entitled
UNDERWOOD SPRING.
over ollier methods of carrying
Music
funds.
Spacloas Dining Hall always open.
Card and Smoking Booms, all with open Arcs
We would state as a matter of brilliantly lighted hv electricity and lie tied by
interest to oar friends who miry steam, decorated with palms and evergreen.
to order,
An excellent menu from which
visit the Purls Exposition that (iame ami fiafi dinrers a specialty.
made for Dinner. Dancing or
Arrangements
one of onr correspondents will Paid
parties with or without special cars at
have Olliers in the Elffrl Tower office of Portland * Yarmouth Kiectrlc Kaliw «y Co., office +*0 Congress street.
Telephone By David F. Perkins, an operetta in live
In Ihe Exposition grounds, where
not28dtf
ac », entitled
the holder* of credits, furnished
or
KIX^'CIAL
by iim will receive every courtesy
--"--"
nnd attention,
Fancy Dri I and Beautiful Tableaux. Price—
Altera•ton. a lults 1,V, cltildr»>u. lf»e.
Evening,
Personul Interviews anil correadults 23o. eld dreu 15c. Koserved seats Tic, at
Cretsey. Jones and Allen's, Baxter Block,
spondence invited.
aprSGdlw

Bouds at 100.M and Interest.
City of Omaha, Neb., 4 per cent Raving B mis
due 1901 to >901, entire Issue 102.40and Interest.
City ol Omaha. Neo.. 4 per cent School Bonus,
due Jan. 1.1919 at 1R'.47 aud Interest.
Athens County. Ohio. 5 per cent Oerters!
Fund Road Bonds, due 1921 to lir.'t; 110.000:
due each year.
Norfolk & Southern R. R., lit more. 5 per
cent, due 1MI st 111 8-4 and interest..
Springfield. Vt.. Klee trie Rwy. 5's. due 191. at
104 1-4 and Interest.
......
Chicago, Hammond & Western 0 s at 1J1 1-4
and interest
at
32 3-4.
Stock
Phi.
Transit
Syracuse Rapid
Niagara Falls Rower lit 5's at 109 3-1 and interest.
American Spirits 6 * at 82 1-4 flab
st Louis Stumping Uo. istO's at 10? 1 4.flat.
Denver Tramway purchase money js, 1919;
umke bid.
....
l>es Moines Street Rwy. 1st 0 s; make bid.
Milwaukee C ity Hwy. 1st Vt; make bid.
&
1st
s.
1939, at
Waterworks
Joplin, Mo
106 4 and interest.
1st->
1939, at
s.
Waterworks,
La
Shreveport,
JOfl 14 and Interest.
Minneapolis Gas tt’e. 191*1930, at 109:3-4 and
Interest.
Dcs Moines Stirburban Rwy. 1st fi s, 1900;

^Lm-diut. Mich

new

-SUPEFLBAproduction

A

A LETTER
OF CREDIT

Detroit Cat 5's. 151k at 89 ■'» 4 Hat.
LotihviHe, Evans villa & Ht. Emils 1st ns,
make offer.
(>foi|[U Pacific 1st O'* at »19 3-4 flat. 4-8
per
Buffalo A ttua4|uebanua 1st ft*s at a 4
cent basis.
( hurlesion A Western Carolina & s at iOj 3-4
fla 1
.st. Paul Cable Uo»solida*4d 4’s ol 1937; make
offer.
Richmond Rwy. & Electric 1st 5 s at .3 3-4
flat.
flat.
Lehigh Valley Terminal 1st .Vi at 113
4
*
Georgia, Soutneru A; Florida lCi 5 at 109.3
flat.
Columbia & Greenville 1st fl's, 1916; make

Saturday Afternoon,

MATIRRKS

_

Seerer
ncity of Colllnirood. Utilo. 5 per cent

tbe

aud Saturday and
Tbi far-famed Hanlon's eser

this year.
AN entire new
A ... ..-In, Tr It Li
Odd liln.lon..
A IVorl.l of Not.Up,
t\Tlr.
H..utirul Hall.,, ii.vrr pr..,ntr.l
ollhr, a UI.rl... I’anl.in.nllt
.p..tucl« ...I (hr )i.,,.lrtr.nl lr..»f«rn..llo. Columbia'. Il.ro.
Pricfi. •I.n 73 «>, av. Scat, now on tale.
Next at: notion Monday. Tunis ay, Wednesday, Thnr »., Apr. 30 to May 4. Strakosch Opera Co

Tel«*|»l«oii<\ Portland 557.

due tel4

belief

tbe rlgbt to apoolot whenever
Plra Mad* far thr Weary Ulrl Behind
When approached on the sot j 'ol the sa- governor
occurs
Their votes simply
a
vacancy
til* o*»t*r.
loon keeper* have simply been referred to
obedtenoe to tbe Conetltutlon
The police department may be expressed
tbe law.
there
were
as
It.
Hut
Interpreted
they
open to the obarge of not having enforced
otbera not bolding tble view ef tbe Cen- To the Editor of the rreao:
tbe taw as atringently as was tb«lr duty,
who voted for him beoause be
etltutlou,
A woman, one of the bilrhttst and
not amenable to the charge
but I) Is
was papular and
powerful. These men beat-bred lo Portland, etanus behlud the
1, tavlrg lwutd eny order* or don* ooy
and oounter In a
tbelr convletlona
to
great department store,
be oonstrutd as giving were falee
act that could
their eondact merits nothing but condem- loo Intelligent or too dlgnllled to Insist
^ven ta?lt a**ent to tne delation of law
nation.
saleslady," the aaj s
upon being called
-st any time or order any clroumatance*
The result of
tbs defeat ef Mr. Quay aha It a “sbop-yirl,"—a title that
any
conThe evorlasti is Sahley-Sampsou
personally remtlns to be teen. It will decent, hard working woman, whaterar
The
out
agula
nas
broken
dladstn.
the
strengthen
not
undoubtedly
troversy
opposition bar former estate, o'iou!d
etcry goes that tieneral Wit Angus. to blm In Pennsylvania, for the reason T his woman says—and ehe ought to know
ohanrplon,
n
obanoe
to
be
tbat It gives
It
eUtotlve, —that she can tell well-bred from Ill-bred
Schley's especial Maryland
a obanoe wblob It woula net have bad If
has prepared a broadside attacking Samp
people as soon as they ooms Into the shop.
If
and
threatens.
bla
the decision
had been In
son and Croweinshleld,
favor, for The rude are domineering, baaing preof
bobley
then even If tbe uext legislature failed to
whst he calls the persecution
sumption upon the new dollar.
him
be
would bave got
bla
doe* not stop, to lire It ell. Angus admits elect
lbe
pushing person must be welted
and
the broadside,
bsoauee
tbe
would
the preparation of
seat
governor
upon at onoe, regardless of those ahead;
a
oertaln
target
bave
Under those and so tries the (hop-girl that the toiappointed blm.
darkly Intimate* that If
It Is clroumetancee
It
would
he
use1* put up he will blaze away.
rneoted child sometimes goss Into retreat
mind
In
ha*
lees
to
hinted that tbe target he
oppose him In tbe legislature and tears.
The kin 1 of woman 1 have lu
the
bring and being useless It would most likely mind
cf
I* Secretary Long, and that
without Intent
paws things
for
nominated
will begin In case he is
not nave been attempted
purchase, lactate that every shelf shall be
that
(he floe presidency. It wa* honed
unlltier-d and every drawer opened for
last of the Sampson
we had heard the
bhe la "shopping"—amusCURRENT COMMENT.
her pleasure,
Schley row, but thla renewed outbreak
ing herself at the exponas of the weary
make* It pretty clear that we ahall never
fciOOJ5LVfc.LT AaU TiiK VICK FKKJ51- girl behind the oounter whose arms are
been
hear the last of It until there has
nearly wrsnohed from tbelr sockets with
DKIVCY.
nllloial Investigation of the whole
•in
contlued taking down and putting up
York
(New
Tribune.)
affair with the facts all made pnbllo
goods. That Is one kind of
Itjwas declared yesterday by those who unbougbteu
“My august master, tbe Sultan," say* are In a position to know tbat while woman.
the well-bred—so
were
lbe other kind,
the Turkish minister at Washington, re- Senator Lodge and Got. Koogevelt
at breakfast yeieterdnv morning the queefrom tbs poshing parson that
ferring to the olalrn for missionary prop- tlon of the vlot ores iient.'al nomination dlrtant
comparison Is Impossible—a different
came up, and that Senator Lodge ear neaterty d-stroyeJ, “1* a man of honor and
ohooslng
the creature. Ofen ttmtd about
If he were Indebted to the United ly advlteU the Govnnor to accept
truth.
Senator
nomination It It was tendered
goods end questioning prices, she always
States hd would have promised to have
seme of bn
friends deolare.
bo
Lodge,
rebuffed by an
paid, aart if he bad prom’s >1, belig a »tampe aA untrue the repoitt circulated buys something (unless
the la
Li ul in some quarters that an effort will be Insolent eltrk) and alwavs pays.
man of honor, be would have pild.
has made to stampede the Philadelphia con- not "shopping" for her health, or deriva* he has not paid it. ►bow* that be
It
vention for fctooeeveit for Pre»l1ent.
task
ing a day’s smusomsnt from the
not made any promise to pay, and as be
L declared further that Senator Lodge
tihe Is lo
has not made any promise to
pay It telleTee that Got. Koceevelt will acoept work of overburdened girls,
of something she
wants, and
a'low* that b* does not owe the United the tlot-presidential nomination If It ie sssrch
It was added yesterday having seoursd It gees away without foes.
led to Mai.
State* anything.“ Nothing could bt> offthat si not* hit talk with Senator Lodge,
lbli Is the paint at view taken by tbs
more logical than that. The minister’s and owing to oerteln other development*,
iiut eoun-1
wnmin
behind the counter.
the Governor, who up to the present has
Idea of hl9 -august master" is not, howto consider the possi- mi, like everybody and everything, have
st rnly declined
ever, exactly the Idea which European
bility of a nominalion, was be;lunlng to two side*. In juellse to ouetomers let us
Id their opinion in- tbnt be might pcseijly be won over, ll Icok at the shop from the (rout, where
him have farmed
Many of girls who serve In
and h said by tbs friends cf tbe (iov^rnrr that ■ be show is.
honor
stead of being a man of
be bus no belief that there will le any the shop are Ill-mannered—almost aa Illtroth, the Sultan 1* a slippery fellow who
for
Mtu
la
conthe
•I cutaneous outbreak
to wait
upon
*111 lie vhemver he oonoelves It advent- vention. but It la added that If there mannered aa boys—and
their petnlanee or pleasure is stis'i to
While th-.y would not is be will be likely ti acquiesce.
ageons to do so.
tax even the meet patient.
Fr'qu'utly
< lipute the minister’* loglo, but It would
Lii’.T TDK lUUXii DUMB OUT.
they ere too oarolees or too lndllfvrent
ta difficult to get them to assent to hts
(Boston Herald.)
to attend upon ouetomers. Many a would
major premise that the Sultan was a
I bo action of the friends of Bear Adee buyer nee leaned
against herself for
man of honor.
miral Schley, In tbe matter of the jealous
between 1:1m and Ksnr A ti- minutes that seemad hours while seeking
controversy
The story that Governor 'l'aylor Is going mbal
tuuapson, has re;;obed a stage where the attention of giggling girls engaged
to appeal to Governor Kooeevelt of New the honor of tbe administration and the In diset.mine what Jack did or proposed
York to refose his extradition by the honor of the Auerloan navy alike demand to do the night before.
com*
that the whole business shall be
state of Kentuoky Is, probably a “fake"
behind the
Where the gentle woman
plvtely exploited, and justice be done,
besettled
not
It
is
and
simple.
or
be
exalted
whoever
pate
disgraced. counter sells things 1 shall net tell. 1
may
yond all doubt that l'aylor has been In- Ibis festering sore can no longer bo promised seoreey—and men sometime?
covered and ooncerled. ll Is time
dloted, bat If be has been there la noth- wisely
keep promisee, for women before the
for hereiv treatmeit for tbe causio and
ing In his oaraer to lead one to believe tbe knlte. The nation can bear knowl- oounter, 1 refer readers to our thronged
that he will attempt to escape meeting edge of tbe worst. It oan Lear degra- streets on a bargain day.
the obarge against him, in any euoh way dation of officers of high rank and patriAs I have said, there are two aides to
otic service, if need te. It cannot »aaa this. Neither la It probable that If be
Whether the more honors
dnre tbe scandal of oonoealed in'quDy the oounter.
did ba oonld depand upon the aailataac* nor tbe wore# soandal of a withholding ble position is that of the one who le paid
A
brave and of due boners to its naval heroes, by subof Uoveruor Roosevelt
the other who,
for being abused, or
the President or Congress to
outspoken man himself, never shrinking jecting blackmail.
We want no Dreyfus puree In hand, bunts for the privilege
politiool
would
Roosevlt
Governor
hie
from
duty.
to abuse, la a qusetlon tor women to deaffair in America.
look with little favor on anything that
termine.
and
oowardlee
Id
another,
smacked of
PERSONAL AND PECULIAR.
My sympathy Is with the abopwoman—
caitaiuly weuld not abet him In an
the girl behind the eonntor.
has
Governor
'laylor
eraalun of duty. If
ALfTtiUO YOHK.
Xhe Ural teat caw aider 'be oew teledonbt be will
b «n Indicted we have no
act in Conneotlout baa besn dia tiphone
SenatorAllfsoa ttys he Is not to be eonc’it ae bla leading counsel. Governor ed Id favor of the Southern New England
return to
atlarad at n vloe presidential possibility.
Uiadturr, ears be will do,
Under lha law a
i'el-phone company.
Judge Emery opened oonrt at Auburn
Kentucky and far* the music. Uf ooi rse
new telephone oampaoy, tstore It beglrs
there la ttroug political prejudice against
yesterday.
t< build must obtain from tbe auparloi
him hot hit trial. If It ever cornea, will
court, approval of lta publlo necessity
be so public aa t ff sir at to make It unsafe
A company applied
and convenience.
lion's This!
this
rvin
to
prejudice.
toj give
under thia law for tbo approval required,
Ilea that
The
■ We olTer One Hundred Dollar? Ken ant lor
T'aylar oonld have
nut tbe j ldge rrluerd It, hclding In effect any care ol Ca arrU that cannot be cured by
bad anything to do with the
killing
that aa
lcng aa the exlallag ennipany Hall*? Catarrh Cure.
abof Goebel directly or Indirectly la an
F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
met tba publlo demands publlo neocealWe, the undersigned, have kuowo F. J.
surd ana ani If there 1* an ladlotment iry ana oonvenicnoe aid not i-qulie anCbeuey for tbe last 15 years, aud believe tiliu
against hint It haa been procured, we other.
perfectly honoruble in all business transactions,
Admiral Dewey haa aorepted an Invita- and tliinuciully able lo carry out auy obligation
have no donbt, on the strength of permade by the firm.
jured evldenoe lnoltd by the big reward tion to vlalt New Orleans tbe latter part West & Tbaex. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
When the evldenoe la exam- of next month, and apend throe daya at O. Walpi.no. Kin nan ft Makvin, Wholesale
of *100,0.0.
Druggists, Toledo. O.
ined la broad daylight It* Qlmtlneea will the b lower Carnival to be bald there May
H ill's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally.acting
'ihe Invitation waa dic- directly upon the blond and inoeous surfaces of
be so apparent that the Kentuoky court, 9i, ?#, and 06.
the system. Fries, 76o per bottle, boll by all
return a tated Into a phonograph In Naw Orleans druggists.
whatever Its prejudlo?, will
Testimonial? sent Iree.
Hall's Family Fills are the best.
verdlot of aoijulttal.
by an orphin ohUd, wbo explained that
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THEATRE

STR.ADEIiT.iA St.

St., Boston,

CHARLES H.

irncT*.

a.i

Cast I .".eludes Miss Marcia Craft. John LlujU. J. Parker Coombs. Herbert Coffin. Hot
Stereo* and a chorus of .50 sokes, also a grand or.!fi**4r* of 17 piece*. til under the personal
rectum of o. Stewart Taylor.
Prleoi ilW 70, 80, J8c.

E. C. STANWOOO & CO., Bankers,

vlalt to Kngleod, la 47. Tbe
Is four a e'ate
Journal points out mooarohy baa boon vraied In tbo 4;nuU
years,
preedit
could be la the boosts of KadJ.re elnoa 1794, and the
a senator
tbat
The abab of
abab 1* tbo Uftb of b's .Ine.
four years on a temporary apat least
exhibipointment, and If a governor friendly to Persia, on bie way to tbe Parta
tion, will vltlt Ureeoe ai.3 apond foor or
blm were again ebosen and a deadlock
five daya In Atbana examining tba »ncreated In tbe legislature be might gel tlqnttlaa.
Tbla will be tbe Drat oooaalon
another
four years’ appointment, thus alnoe U. C. 190 that a Prratan ruler bee
Joliet A Eastern 1st 5’s at l<»»4 flat.
bnt the abab la poaoeably
vla’ted
Ureeoe,
at 94 1-4 flat.
getting eight years, or two yean longer
Syracuse Rapid Transits’* *3
end donlitleea will vtxtt taUiula
lnellned,
flatUnion Water 6’s at
Denver
a senator regularly
than
tbe term of
without any heart burnlngi for tba deBarney A smith far *o. fi» at 106 3-4 and Inelected.
pot of bla predeoennr Xarxaa 3.1W0 yaara terest; Preferred Block at 101 3 4.
can ta
little question what ago.
Cleveland, l.oram Ai Wheeling 5 s, 1933, at
There
inn 14 flat.
would bare beau tbe result If tbe deolsloa
Srqnoyab, tbe Indian oblet wbo radnoed
Bay State Gas Co stock at 1 7-8.
bad been to adult ijuay with wbat that to written oharaotsra tbo language of tba
ereotod
monument
A tremendous
would Imply.
Impetus Chemkrei, will have A
We will sell:
would bare been glren to the morsmrnt to bla memory. The people of tbo Cherotbn monument
Cltv ol Topeka. Kati.4 1-2 Improvement bonds
nation
kee
place
orapoeeto
to rivet senators by papular rote, wfaleb
lor blocks ol
In tbe publlo aquaro at Tableonab, tba doe 1501-1809. >1 to; and lutereit,
would bare rendered It well nigh Irresisti- capital of tbo nation.
died
•son
consuming ol io I Kindi maturing $500 In 1.
Srquoyah
5 B. 7, ». ». to yoars.
4.
3,
2.
ble.
about forty-two year. ago.
Barbour County. Ala. 4 1-2 per cent RebindA good many ol tbe benatcrs,llke Hoar
lag Bondi, due 10*9. at 107 I 3and Interest.
roNCRRNINfi
SHOPPING.
Clijr ot Duluth 4 i-i per cent Belauding Bondi,
ami
r rye, voted to seat (gtiay boovaaa la
tbe

jf
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Principal Payable Way 1, 10,30.

Co.,

A

governor, would tben
enaaots of getting Into that

securing

Perkins

Aoeirrs,
Portland, Mr.
Wholesale Druggists

with tbs

‘poll”

W.

II

GOLD

%
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A.W. Moore's Rheumatic Cure

tnator

failed, tbe governor oonld appolut
they would become more oomiuon, far
would then arlte a motive for
there
creeling a deed lock solely for tbe purpose

Nil

Funding and Real Estate Mortgage

recomMelUfbo

Topaham.

■

Tit la

and

and

to at

E. PARDONS. No. Cambridge. Mass.
Why! Mr. rarney, ot the lampd«par• men!of
Cha lestown. Mass., got a bottle for Mrs. < al nhmn, a friend of his. She tiled It. and
mended It to Mrs. dhea. of Malden.
ot
gave It a trial and then advise I Mrs. Forrest
bavin St.. Koxbury. who also trie I It with tlio
same good results, and then told Uor nwlgbhwr,
Mr*, dear*, of Its merits. Next. Mr*. I enpard.
of Dorclrester. used It w Ith the MiM effect.
Than. It owed Mr*. C. T. Piunier. ot
Mo., who write.* Mrs. tllover of ttosllndala.
Mass., about It. Btckligoesio Mr*, .lohnaon
of Cboboag'ie, Me. Well, same old story. she
ndvlst Its u*e to Iter friend In Ha Portland who
Is also cured by It.
Next. Mrs. dtla* iw»*bon of
Fast |wirt. Me., tbon a eall for It at II. >1. Hav A
Sous* drug atore In Portland.
They carry It tn
Toeir
stock to suit the demand* of their trade.
reputation alo ic speatts for the merits of

■

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO., JEFFERSON

RHKl) MATINS.”

>OUM|t.

a

to obor

for

"I had It *nd got foolMtl to perfection with vsrlous r«nieol«s. aud found that I could neither
rub nor phytic It out. At Iwt 1 tiled A. W.
MOORK’d REM KI>Y. and that fooled my rheuTry It aud It will fool
matism and no luu.

gorernor no matter under what eendltlois oonld bare
unless the Senate was
been kept oot
ready to oonrlet Itself of the grossest
Moons!steney, and that might bare resulted In time la oeanglug the Senate,
from an elective body to an appointive
body, the appointing power being tbe
governors of stabs Ueadlootsln legislawith oonarqueat lallore to eleot
tor) s
senators are getting more and more oonsmoo, and If It were ones s titled that In
spHs of tbe fast tint a legislature had
s<nater

ol the rearln- hare two
IndcUolte prs‘.pouein*nt
it body, one by
tlon looked Ilka an attampt to dodge,
of tbe
hut It certainly bsllota
may not have been that,
But then dodging by oreatlug a
had that apnearanoe.
tbe e soloes of
new.
on the liquor qnes'iton 'a nothing

The people of Corobsrland oounty have
In tbe
only to make known their wlahea
matter of the eherlfl feea to have them
obeyed. Bad any ocnelderable number
when the
to Auguala
of people gone
i8et legislature was in aeaalon ami supoamported the hill wbloh the ooonty
mlsslouers presented, that or one subhave been
would
similar
strntlally
But as nobody vsked far It Is
prss d.
thnt the legtalatnre
not atrange
waa
that there waa
fbonld have concluded
no demand for It.
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PKENTISS LOPING k SON,

1

Casco National Bank

N

29

Exchange

Street.

.OF.

PORTLAND.

Merrill Bros. & Go.,1

MAINE.

Incorporated

CAPITAL AM) il'UPliUt

l.’nion

Corurr

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

Slice,,

rorlia.id, Me.

•prild M WSU

--

Interest Paid

Homo Municipal

TIME

BONDS
For

April Investments.

-

•BANKERS-

41 Wall

<12 »

aprl*

Adtnitte ! assets. |5,G80,ui3.4'l
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1890.

PRENTISS LOSING & SON,
LETTERS OF CREDIT AND INTERNATIONAL CHEQUES
FOR SALE.

4’s others desiring to open accounts as well
as from those wishing to transact Bank4’s lug business of any description through

€

orrc*|»OBilrucr solicited from Indl*
and
Hunks
Corporations,

this

Hank

STEPHEN H. SMALL. P'WitaiL
MARSHALL a 600ING. Cashier.
4’s.
tabTdtl
**■ »

Also Portland Hank
other
and
Stocks
Bonds
class
first
Trust
for
suitable
Funds and Conservative Investors.

APRIL

OF

THE

Guarantee Company;

WE OFFER

Real

71,0*1.51

Cash In office and Bank.
Interest and Kents...
Uncollected Premiums............
All other assets.

WV>71 2»

Cash
Sni p

Capital.
us over

all liabilities

Total liabilities and

HuL I-jO

lvK

HTAI1MI.NT.

as

Bank Stock.

9,580.86

Gross Earning*.fyo2.:*)5
Net Earning*-- 2MJ3»
Interest.

5U5,td5..*.»

Suipius
Bonds

$176,432 $140,700

yield 4.53 and

are

legal

for

Maine

Sating* Bank*.

CHARLES K.

FLAGG,

17 Exchange Si, PorUuuS.
mar23eodtt

EXCHANGE

STREET.
t!3ff

George Marshall,

116,907_V\3M

H. M. Payson & Co.
33

tebftiit

EXCHANGE

ST,

AGENTS.

apTdyw

STEPHEN BERRY,

Book, Job ail Carl Printer,
31

SO.

The Knack
Of Good Printing is
the artistic insight into the
“
art preservative of all arts.”
With

us

Jt.kbiu? i’roiaiilljr AtUolctJ To.
>pr!Gj2mo>
TKL.CtMlOpU

is not
treat it as an

art should be treated.

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
a trial order with us ?

place

THE THURSTON PRINT

Gas, Hot Water ami Steam Piping.

PORTLAND. ME.

printing

mechanical—we

HOUSE and SHIP PLUMBER,

NO. 45 CROSS ST.,

1'LIM MTRRJUT.

150.304-04
9W.6«0.00

surplus.$1,067,600.49

uplO

1

L’.s-uXi1

Water Works Bonds,
BONDS.
PRENTISS 10RING & SON,
INO., ILL., AND IOWA R. R. CO., Railroad Bonds,
smtn Agent.,
Frst Kor gaga Gold 5's duo '948

Coveriug entire property Including equipment
ami terminals at th* rate of $16,000 per mile.

FRESIISS L.RINj & SOI,

1.000.00

Admitted Assets.91,097,600.49
LIABILITIES DEC.31. 189-J.
Net unpaid losses.
$ 57.9fl.37
86,565.90
Unearned Premium*.
All other liabilities.
6,461.67
Total

Municipal Bonds,

surplus.$5,wjo,yi3 43

OF NORTH AMERICA.

dll

mar2ti

Total liabilities aud

GUARANTEE BONDS

Uioas Assets.1.011,1*0.^
a,5iw.«o
Deduct Items not admitted.

INVESTMENTS

Portland Trust Co,

Total. .$3,151 452.05
capital.l.aoo.060.0*
Surplus over all liabilities.1.529,4<>1.34

Cash

FOB

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1899.
Estate.$
l.oaui.
Mortgage

FOR

Net unpaid lone* .$203,037.80
L'lira rued pivinmms.2,930.770.33
6,043.86
All other liabilities...

Agents

Stale

nduals,

Cumberland County,

l.V:i! estate.$543,000.00
Moi igugu loans.
76,060 00
blocks and bul l)
4,182.410.(*»
48ti.38.Vl*
tab tu oftice and bunk.
inputs’ balance*. 364.9k7.l3
11,714. ti
Imprest ami rents
15.877.uj
l ncoilected premiums.

DEPOSITS.

Peering,

4’sj

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1899.

m&wYo Rtf.

..

4’s
4’s

HOlllS,

Oi' Brooklyn, ft. V

WILSON £ STEPHENS,

on

Lewiston,
Saco,
Westbrook,
Calais,

'Hi:NIX INSURANCE COMPANY

.•PHILIP H FARLEY-

4EXCHANGeST. PORTLAND,M£
jHEPRES£1NT1NC>

INVESTMENT BROKERS,
Middle,

CURRENT IN.THENEWTORK MARKET?

1824.

97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET
'PHONE

30

PORTLAND, MAINE
»

AMD

1UH1C

DHAKA.

btbadklla.

<

1

I.

I

1

XM larg* aad feshlonebl* audleaoe,
wMah was present at *ka Jefferson last
evening, waa a delighted aad eathasiamio
•aa aa wall, arar Us perfarmaa sa af Wcwaa
wblob
lew’e apara af
Btradalla,
brought sat bp Mr. O. Stewart Taplar.
Th* opera Itaall la tborangtlp Italian
In tba quell tp af Its as Oslo, aad eqaallp
eharsctarlstlo tn
tbs plot, wblob girts
spportoaltp, bawsrsr, far atip iffsatire
aad abarmlag situations Thar* Is mash
and attracIn tba a os la tbat la tnaafal
Its aaative, aad In aattaln ellmexaa,
oarted barataap aad
draaallo reeling,
and with V salsa for tba baa aground,
what eonld mats a ators roaaotla or plattraeqoe aattlaaf
Bo th* opening aoana with tba gaadola,
tba maw with tba mandolins aad guitars,
and.tba baadaom* Stredella, singing bts
saranala bsfara Leonora's bouse, all together start an a's interest at ones.
The seat aa ba fora published wnsi
Merale Craft
Laooors,
John Llopd
Htrsdalle,
J. Berber Coor.be
Mel voile,
Herbert A. Os Bln
Berber I DO,
Howard Steven.
tiaesl,
ezoaplloa af
The*, singers, wllb tbs
Mr. Collin aad Mr. Steve*, of Portland,
am all profs**! oaals, aad aa rumor haa it,
tbat perhaps Mr. Coffin map jala tbat*
make la the oner futoro, ba map at least
be retard ad aa saml-profassloasL
Mlsa Oraft, whom beautiful vales haa
alwaps boon much admired bp Portland
people, appeared at bar rerp beat In tble
part, aad aapaulallp la tba opening aoena
af the saooad net, aha showed her wond-r
ful Total abllltp, and aroused aa satbaelastlu eaoore. bbe has aa wall, a modest
wblob goes a long
end planning manuar,
wap tswarda Ingratiating beretil with

!

Women
Discover Truths
where

*

proved,

covered, but

Mi>

Stut to

Jail

Against

\

for
the

C'ontrinpt—Salt

The

Breckflrld Arrives

and

the Roman

Leaves Port.

Salac-ta.

Dttrotaa Of Ulsagow, Sootlaad.
os* died lo the United Statis District
ooort a libel lot I600U against the straw
ship Balaola of Glasgow, bow lying la
this port..The libel was served by United
States Marshal Saunders and a
keeper
J laoed OB board. Ship's owners Uletl a
hood releasing the attachment.
Dearness, who was an able bodied ssa
man on the
steamship, was engaged la
the work of loading eattle while sba was
In port aboat a month ago, when a steel
the
around
bollard,
wound
os his
and
lt» fastenings
wrenohed It from
burled It a dlstanoe of tlfteen feet, etilk
nearness lo the left side of nis face.
breaking bis Jaw and orusblng a number
Ot teeth besides Intuiting other Injuries,
General
tie was removed to the Maine
hospital where he still Ilea, a seoond operation on bis faoe, having been performed
Monday, tie claims that the bollard was
Dennis Mesher sp
Insecurely plaoed.
bird and tiradley are
pears for libellant,
prcctors for the veesel.
The Ulstrlot court wss engaged yesterday morning with the case of John T.
who tiled some
Morrison of Fslrlleld,
time ago a petition In bankrupts which
was referred to a referee In the ordinary
Later he failed to com
oourse of events.
ply with the direction of the referee, act
lng under order from tho court relative
to the production of certain property, all'ettr

Iing

leging various exouses for bis failure.
One Item was the sum of seven hundred
dollars whlob he olalmed had been kept
In the tloklng of his bed and stolen dur-

Tbe steamer Ureektteld of tbe Thomson

line, arrived at tbla port yesterday morabba laft tbe other
ine from London,
aide on tbe fttb day of this month, and
Shields The trip
two daya later left
waa a bard oaa and the oaptaln reported
was
aa bad aa it bad
arrived at tkla port on
bla January trip.
Ha enoounteied west
snd; south westerly galas and several rain
and enow storms.7 On one day tbs storm
flares that the
so
was
engines ware
stopped and tbe steamer waa allowed to
drift with tba atorm. On another occasion
tbe seas beat over tba ataamar ao
that
tbe
oattla nttlac- were knocked
down. Arriving at tbe banks tka weather became mors pleasant,
although there
which tba steamer ran
waa a tklok fog

that

Dean

Into

At

tbe

wvalber

whan

ha

Monday night.

oa

Homan of the
Dominion Una,
soiled away for Liverpool. She took out a cargo of d,tO) tans
and IW5 cattle and 1,->H sheep. Thli la
the last steamer
of any of tba llnsa to
•all from tbla port for Liverpool tbla seanoon

tbe

ataamar

son.

Tbe Marstou Bo be tar

SI'PH EM F. COI KT.

plotureeque

their

carnival and

grouping

woe

wedding

Pound

oompany

Inoorporetrd In tble olty
capitalization of $10,0CU, to deal

eoenee

particularly pleasing,

I

»

two
company la the defendant In tbo
the Bum
suite brought rsoowtlTely by
ford Palls Boom oompauy and tbe Bum

a!
ford Palls Power company; one for
legsd booming rental and tbe ottnr for
alleged ust of power for operation of dt
fondant's plant In excess of tbo oootraot
amount plaintiff agreed to furnieb.
fcymonds. Snow, and Cook appear for the
plaintiff In each suit, and Clifford, Verrlll and Clifford for tbe defense Tbe tlret
rsM

pan/

taken
»«.

on

wsa

tbe paper

that

of It,

sower

com-

oompany.

with

a

Paris.
In Maclitas, April 18, .lames M. llauscom of
Machine and Miss Lucy Hennessey ol Whit

ueyville.

In 1 nhimbta Falls, April 14. Pbllaudu A. Worcester ami Miss Leonora Talilmtt.
Iti l.ubeo. April 17, i.eorue Sweet ami Miss
i; race ranter.

In Bucks port, April
Jennie May Clay.

22, Isaac D. Qulmby ami

What Shall We Have for Dessert P
family
Try

boiling'

pack-

It is the best because it is the
cream

of tartar

purest—an absolutely pura
It is the most economical,

baking powder.

though alum and other poisonous powders cost less in money,
pound for pound, because it has more leavening strength than
the others, and will do much
other

of tartar

cream

more.

It sells for much less than

,

powders because it is

NOT MADE BY A TRUST.
/
,v\.
a

New York, 73 Hudson St.

I

Baton. 34 Central St

Philadelphia, 125 So. Front Si.
Washington, 600 F St- N. W.
! Pittsburg, McCance Blo;'a.

and

four, were very enjoyable, asThis wee
the trio which followed.
between Basel, the goardlan, and the two
bandlta who were weakening In their dehad treated
•lre to kill Straddle, who
Basel, however,
them ae hospitably.
brings them to terms by promise of mors
him.
money, and they promise to kill
The nltmax of the opera, here turns upon
The Festival of
a very pretty laoldeat.
In
the Holy Virgin le being celebrated
the ebureh near by, and one of the meet
leautlful thinss In the whole
opera, la
tween the
was

the ohoral here

ing from

sung by tbe ohorus. Com-

the

asd Mlaa Liang,

thoroughly obatmlng

nod expression.
barely the next two performances cf
Stradelln, this afternoon and evening,
should be well patronised both for tbe
performance and Its object.
POKXhiAMU TUhlAXUK.

usually manages
TUK VBAXKKMXY CLUB.
to amuse tbe theatre-going pnbllo, and
DEA1 HS.
At tbe uaul meeting of tbe Fraternity
a
snob
wltb
play aa “Tbe Amerioan
olub Monday evening tbe following olUUlrl” and suob a band cf trumps, Ueorge
In this city. April 2 4. Sarah E., widow of the
cere weri slanted for the ensuing year:
Halt, the
king of oornedtane, and
late EUward S. J.ewis, aged 50 years and 8 F.
months
President— Hon. Ueorge P. Talbot.
Frankie St. John, tbe queea of eoubrettes,
at 2.30 o'clock,
afternoon
Thursday
Wiu.
Venn.
President—Key.
H.
LFuuerai
Vice
from the residence oi her sister, Mrs. Mary A. to bead tbe salt, be stands fair to “win
LUC.
Brooks. 434 Congress street.
time
out'- every
Hall, Frankie St.
Secretary end Treasurer—P. J. LureIn this city. April 24. Margaret Harmon, aged
John and the ohllJrea invariably make
bee. Leg
23 years.
hixeoutlve Committee—Messrs. M. A.
In this city. April 24. Patrick J. Higgins.
friends wltb tbe andlenoe so that their

Notice ol funeral hereafter.!
In Cumberland, April 24. >a haniel Merrill,
bea.
aged 73 years.
[Funeral on Thursday afternoon ar 2 o’clock.
in Gardiner. April 23, Sarah Webb l.ibby.
daughter of the late Simon and Phoebe l.ibby.
aged 78 years.
This question arises in the
la Phipsborg. April 22. Kebecca E., wife of
every
Jell-O. Klchard W. Blalsdeii. aged 83 years.
day. Let us answer it today.
Bath. April 25. William Henry Lemoat.
Pre- ! In 53
a delicious and healthful dessert.
Years 5 month*.
aged
no I
In Machlasport, April 21. Mrs. Abigail S.
parted in two minutes. No
baking! simply add boiling water and Col belli, aged 80 years 3 mouths.
April 18, George Albert, son
set to cool.
Flavorsr—LciAon, Orange, of In MachUsporr.
K. 1>. Randall, aged 6 years ll months.
Paspberry and Strawberiy. Get a
In Macniasport, April 20, George U. liana,
age at your grocer* today. 10 cts.
ai«d 36 years 4 Mouths.

MSES^EVERYWHERE.|

latter tbe rich white and gold oostnmea of the bride and groom.In the foreground made In ooatblaation a charming

Manager

Blanchard. C. b. Lobes and P. J. Larra-

“IT

In the

who aang two enjoyable
tonga between tbe lint and eeoond aols
In South Paris, April 19. Paul I). Hipgins of received much enthusiastic applause, and
r.istigaii ami Miss llerllta V. Sluw ol souih wee
In her manner
MARRiAUtS-

j

this

ohuroh, Straddle slogs bis
la aad song to the Virgin, and dngs It so exCases
Mill
ou
The lllllufortl Pells
The olUoere quisitely that he Is euppesed to melt the
preserve lobsters and llab.
Time.
are:
President, Charles H. Sanborn of hearts of tbo three who plot far bis Ilfs.
Malden, Maes.: treasurer. Chariot W. Instead of cutting his throat they beg for
Yesterday morning tbe Bumtord Palis Uarolca of Portland; dlrootors, Charles forgiveness and he generously forgives
oases referred to Usn. C. P. Mattooka as
H. Sanborn of Malden, Charles W. Mart- them, so sll ends fellottovely.
audltof at tbe April tsim Last year, were ton and
Alpbens B. Hansoome of PortMr.lsylor Is surely to be congratulated
before
taken up In the Supreme oourt
land.
Cerklfloats approved April 21.
through
upon si stiooets'ully carrying
Justloe Webb on the question of aooept
Tbe oompany will have Its pound on snob a performance and there Is no doubt
of Ms report, whloh swarded the
anoe
better
done
Wednesftage Island, beginning tbe work of that It will bo even
plaintiffs large damages. If anything. coastruotlon In a few days, and will do n day night, after tbo experience cf tbe
Tbe question now Is whetnsr any dam
Hrst.
1-mi
f
rnutliM.
luge business this summer.
Tbe Bomtcrd Palls Paper
ages are due.
Tba orobwi-a did very oredlusbla work,
has been

products.

costumes. In

Tba aobooaer Udltb hi. Thompson arrived from Lockpoit, N. S., wltb 7,(MX) picture.
mote
oontalas
Perhaps the third ao
Uvo lobsters.
that shows the real eicwjlenoe of the work
A case of measles was dlsoorered aboard
then either of the other*, and
tbe ooal barge Pine Purest
yesterday. musically,
Tha patient was Charles LJansoo, ona.of oertalnly dramatically.
Ibe soene le laid at btradolla's house,
the seamen, and be was removed by orotter bla elopement and marriage with
der of Ur. Merrill,>o the marina hospital.
Leonora, where he and bla bride sing the
HJCAL K3TAXK THAKSFiCKS.
praleee ol their Dative land, with the
Fannie A. Moses of Uorbam to Carroll two bandits In the room who have been
II
PrlnriA of (sapHaiii
fnw nnn
rl nil saw
hired by Leonora's former
goardlso.
Tbe openlog
land InWealbrook on tbe northerly side of Betel, to kill Stradella.
between
the
JLaeab at root.
solos, followed by duets
Henry S. Duka of Auburn to E. D. bride and groom and the two bandlta,
quartette beAllen of Harpaweil, for toUO,
lend
in lloaily ending with a gay

The referee reported him to the oourt
contempt and with tfala question today's hearing bad to do.”|Wllllaro Patch
of Bangor
appeared for the creditors
of
Blnoolo for Harps ere'1.
and A. W. Weatherby
Estelle W. Wegoott of Portland to Ida
ssreral
After a session of
Morrison.
If. Staples of Portland,
for tl. a lot of
hours tbe oase was submitted to tbe ooort
land In Falmouth.
without argument.
Judge Webb ordered
Hobsrt S. Power to Alfred J. Uowker,
that tbe petition for adjudication be deboth or Brunwalok, tor tl, one-half Innied; for fraud and for contempt of oourt
he oommttted Morrison to Bangor Jail, terest In a lot of land In Brunwslck.
there to He until ns purged blinsrl! from
Jeaele M. Johnson ol Portland to Aucontempt. Morrlsou was arrested In Port gustas U. Anderson of Brookline, Vt,,
act
Marshal
Saunders,
by
lead, Monday,
for |1, land and buildings In tbs Bearing
log under orders from this oourt.
Petitions In iiookruptoy here been filed dlatrlot.
end
Alton E.
by Samuel B. Wlloox
ALOBB'JEK company.
Stevens, botb of Portland.
for

the

the essential truths about food

only cffs—

\
V

part.
Barand
Th* two bandits, Malvollo
barian were both capital In tbalr roles,
aad together did some of tbe best bite of
noting, wbteh wars dona In the whole
opera.
Mr. Coombs—Malvollo—has n big, re-.
bust boat- voloa tbat seems to teloag to
the typloal rulUao. and It rolled out with
exoellenl eSeet in oertalo eoenee.
it hae been aald that the opera of titraIt
tlella hae not boen given so often ae
would leva been, owing to tbo foot that
alDg
tbero are very few tenors who oan
Bar*
blgb onougb to assume tbe role of
barlaa.
Xhl* part wee sustained by Mr.
manner most creditable
a
Collin la
both dramatically and vooally. Be haa a
slags with
sweet, dear tenor voice and
Ur.
ease
and musleal
appreciation.
Slovene, too, deserves prmlae for hie good
work as "Baesl."
The large oborue was sorely a moat
effective and eatlsfaotorv part of the per
There woe good balance of
fcxmanoe.
enthusiasm,
tune, and they sang with
barkan
attractive
besides maklog

ground by

have not

are t

audleaoe.
Mr. Llopd 1* a wall Known professional
and possesses a rigorous and epmpatbstlo
af
tenor voice, n graceful, saap manner
sating, and as bs look* tba lover to perfection ba waa admlrablp adapted to bU

ONE IN AND ONE OUT.

THE DISTRICT COURT.

women

First, that the purest is always the best, and, second,
that the best is the most economical. So it is with

They

bar

,

But

have to prove them.

men

Soammon

Portland, April 25, 1900.

day and Saturday nnd Saturday maul
n»u a eobedule
of price* Uaa bean arranged to enable tbe oblldreD to take
tbelr parent* to eee the ebarmlag spectacular production of Hanlons' "Superba," thus reversing tbe order cf things
as It were.
X'bere Is nothing more pleating to tbe juvenile mind than a visit to
tbls poetlo. fairy oreatlon, with lta won
derful soenlo trloks and Illusions and Its
Into
tbe
many laughable attributes.
specialties arc selected witn a vlaw of
pleating the yeong aa well aa tbe old and
the peregrinations of the olown are followed wltb faithful eyes and laughing
faoes by
tbe obildren throughout tbe

The
i$

to-itay
be fair.

r

performance.
From the raising of the curtain In the
faoes of tbe nudteuo* appear
to tboze on the stags wreathed In smiles
even to
tbs bnlsb of tb* performance
nnd It gives a great Impetus to tbe performers tv be thus accelerated In tnalr
work, and aa tbe Uanlona’ nave tbe faculty of prodding tbelr actors wltb tbe
proper veblole for fun making, sdott on
their part Is nsver strained and tbe re
suits Is laughter and plenty of It
Orst aot tbe

IHE SX'K AiiOSCH OPKKA CO.
The titrnkoaoh Opera oompaay baa been
to appear at the Jsdersoa theatre
fer font days commencing
3t)tb.
April
Xho oompany Is a large double organize
lion tor tbe production ol both grand and
oornlo opera, it has a large eborue, a long
list
of
leading artists, magnltleent
scenery, historically accurals stage settor tbe
tings, wltb unusual epparatee
production of thrilling vlecirlul efltcf>
The oompany travels by
epectsl train,

engaged

carrying two extra oars for baggage and
scenery, aud all of Its appointments ar*
Orst class.
Xb* oompaay Is under tbe able management of htr. Kdger Strakoeob, who was
wltb
Manrloe Urou of the Metropolitan
Opera house, New York, for nine years,
and who managed the tonrs of Bara Bernhardt and others throughout the United
htataa and South Airerloa.
UHUBBMiXU'B LABI' HEC1TAL.
The

smlth,

llnal
tne
at

ooour

evening.

appearance of George (Jroswill
entertainer,
Kotzsohmar ball, tomorrow

Inimitable

Mr. Uroaamith baa selected

new

Ilcrc is the correct
the

new

Spring

picture

of

Overcoat.

Not the short Covert—“tliat
story.” This is the

is another

conventional, gentlemanly, conservative garment— we
carry
them in grades at 89.89, 812,
Hut we have
814, 815 and 818.
Don’t you feel
all the others.
the need of one these April

mornings.
Our Hat business ia described
in

a

jiffy.

same

kinds

Same
as

grades
kept by the

and
very

best batters.
In variety you get no advantage here, but you get the same
bats for less

money, and our
assurance that if anything goes
wrong during the “life” of that
hat yon get your money back.
9oc to 82.23.

an

programme with many fenny eketobee and noveltlea. He bee also
consented to give the
eklt
laughable
upon the experiences of an amateur mustoal eoolety In lte rehearsals of "'fbe Wooing of Phyllis,'' and will add a oholoe lot
of hie olevar anecdotes and remloleceooes
during the recital.
entire

a

FRANK M. LOW & GO.,
Men’s

Outfitters,

nOXL MK.Vr

Mil l HI..
apr£&dlt

tba laat aet la greeted wltb
Administratrix's Notice.
Beau now an eale at Btookbrldge’s plapplause. Tbe work of tba children te
um rooms
Halt fare on the Maine Cenpurtloolsrly well reoelvod. This aot Insubscriber hereby gives notice ih.\t site
lirand Trunk railroads to nil
has been duly .appointed Administratrix
troduce*) a number of very good sp>eolal- tral and
of the estate of
tickets.
Uroaamith
holding
tbe
and
leaves
out
works
plot
everytles,
WILLIAM U. JORDAN, late of So. Portland.
This la a play of unusual
body happy.
In the County of Cumberland, deceased, and
clean
end
wltb
wit
UOV.
IN
XaXLOK
WABHIMUXON. given bouds as Die law drrtc ». All persons 1 ravIntercat,
sparkling
ing demands against the estate of said deceased
tbrougbout, aad la veted evarjwte.a
Washington, April S4.—Uovernor Inr- arc desired to present the same for -settlement,
at one of tbe best ef tbe season.
lor ot Kentucky was on the Boor of the and all indebted thereto are requested to make
pa vineut immediately.
SUFKBBA.
He refused to dlsouei la
Bsnate today.
AXMR H. JORDAN.
At the Jefferson naxt Thursday, Fr!- aay way the situation In Kentucky.
So. Portland, April IL I.hw.
Si25dtawy*W»
|
appearanoe In

treat her
litc'y tv

The

wealth of

THERE'Sbewildering
choosing

variety

in the

a

assortment

makes

difficult.

new

Laces,

of kinds

that

showing now surpasses any
in
this store has had
previous seasons—it is larger
and better. The Applique Laces predominate and
The stock

we are

graceful serpentine edges make a most
garniture for all costumes.
Applique Insertions, then in many widths and
patterns for decorating fronts, whole waists and

with their

fashionable and effective

Black and white allorer laces for fronts.
skirts.
Batiste and Point Venisc Adorers. Chiffons in
black and colors, tucked, fancifully shirred and
puffed. Black and white corded and tucked taffetas.

Among the latest arrivals in this department
Rennaisance Fronts and Fichus, white taffeta
new
silks embroidered in the
pastel shades.

are

Wliito

tinvuli'lnt li

out-work

film

broadcloth

cm-

broidered with white silk, in a choice design and
lJlack and white taffeta cut-work,
then cut out.)
Satin ribchiffon cut-work for fronts and revere.
bon sew'n together with an alternating stripe of
white lace insertion -(the very latest novelty for

in all the delicate shades and tints.
We also show an enormous line of Platte Val
edges and insertions, Oriental laces, Torchons, etc.
This department has lots of new ideas in Veils

waists)

and

Veilings.

If you haven’t seen our line of Swiss Embroidhave miss'd seeing the
eries this season you
choicest assortment of fine Embroideries in the
All widths of edges, insertions and the
town.

wide

flouneings, allovers,

etc.

OWEN, MOORE

& CO.

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY.
Annual

Meeting Yester-

day Afternoon.

Large Increase in Ise of Pools
During Year.

More

Fiction

Popular

Than Ever.

Report

of President, Treasurer
aud Librarian.

The annual meetiag of the Portland
Public Library occurred yesterday.
The following otlioore were elected:
President—James P. Raster.
Vloe-Preildent—Joelah H. Drummond.
Treasurer— Eownrd A. Noyes.
Secretary—Virgil 0. WIImi.
The following reports of-oflicc g were
made:
PRESIDENT'S REPORT.
To the Trustees of the Portland Public
Library:
Uentlemen—Y ou will notice by the report of the librarian, that the library
a most prosperous year, baying
has had
added 2,700 to the number of volumes. A
like Increase the oomlng year will give us
A glance at the
volumes.
oyer 60 000
the additions made will show
Hat of
It contains an unusual number of
that
The olroulatlon of
valuable
works.
books and lnorsased number of visitors
to
ths reading and reference rooms,
show an encouraging lnorsase in tbs use
ox me

norary,

wuien is uuuuum large-

ly one to tbe extension of
limit*.
Ae

oar

library

our

mnniolpal

a

la

rapidly Increasing

(Beeson White’s room at oar tain IIbm, particularly altar
la "tha Billies;" aahool boors and wa Saturday*, make*
British Contemporary Artists, by Meok- Imp* rail vs aoms ohaag# which will rehousj; Modern Freaoh Painter* adllol lieve tbe oongeeilen aad atak* tka prooaaa
by Van Dyke; K radar I o, Lord Leighton, el drawing g pore axpadllloaa aad earnBhysi Ulatory ol Denolag, by fortabla on# fat tk* adult patrons. It
by
Vullllar; hraaoa under Loots XIV., by would seam that tbl a aoold ba bast aeTbs Babylonian Talmud, ooaapllabad by ramovlag all of tha JuvaBourgeois,
translated and edited by KodktEoni Bar- olla books to tb* yooag poopla'a rtadlng
room aud eatabllehlag a aaparato alroulog-Uould’s Lives of the Belats.
Iks
department far oblldrea.
Cat hundred aad twenty mean volumes latlag
recommendation of a year ago that ibis
of periodicals seeded to oomplate certain
Poole" seta, bays bean purohaaed, and ehaage ba male aa aoon aa preolloable
the
following aerial pnblloatlors base la re pasted, aad a generous appropriating
The for tba
purohara af ahlidraa'a book* la
been piaoed oh the eubaorlptloa list
Menioln, aad the Bulletin 01 the Torrey argad.
The work of revising and dnplloatlag
Botanical Club, Botanloel Uaastte, Naoriginal oard catalogue baa beea
ture, National tieograpblo Magazine. En- the
Model Engineer and tusbed aa rapidly aa possible. and mors
gineering News,
than 14,000 earda bava been added to tbs
Mlsjloary B»view.
of wblob ooatatn
two oatklogots, both
Registration.
tba aooaaslona to date
Koine provision
book
borrower*
of
l’h»
ry-regiitratloa
must ba made for Ibe growth of the catateen
baa
a
over
a
little
year ago
begun
logue la tbe referees# room, aa many of
accomplished with eery little frlotion. tba drawers are already
crowded, and
the
considered
bare
Only a few persons
Ibara la vary little room for additional
s
too
blanks
great
tilling out of new
flotloa card* have been reoard a. The
prloe > pay for library privileges. Burmoved from tbe oatalogne In tba delivlog the year 5.U06 names have been regls
ery room and plaoed In a asperate cabitered. Cards were tint Issued to resinet.
This arrangement greatly redness
dents of Dearlng oa March 0, 18VU; the
tba wear aud tear on tbe reel of tha oatatolol rcglitrailon slhos that date Is
and better aeoommodat s thoas
logna
113 namss have plnoe been caa404;
to draw works of (lotion. A
wishing
oelled, matlog tbe number of persona enprinted llotlon Us. •» vary rauob needed,
use the
titled to
library at tba present
and another general s ippleraer tar y cataThe total registration of
time
6,SSI.
should bo publlated aoon.
residents of tba Ueerlug district Is (04. logue
; T'he work of tbe pas year baa been seOne nandrea end forty three teachers'
oorapllabed without adding to tie regular
cards are now In faros.
library stall, but additional help In both
Circulation.
refereno* and
departn ait*
delivery
Ninety-nine thousand one nundred and would make worn o'er s >ri I * pc anhla,
of another busy
tbe onieiag
volume* ware delivered lor and with
forty hve
will be Indispensable.
borne use during tbe pe st year. There eaaaoo
sibmlttad,
Kispeotfolly
was not the usual falling cfflnthaolrAlloe U. Furbish, Librarian,
oillation
through the summer months,
f-eoeral Statistics.
owing, la a large measure, to the good Total number of volumes la tbe
the residents of the annexed
uie winch
47,179
library,
3.700
made of their newly acquired Volumes added during tbe year,
wards
817
Volume*
condemned,
and during the satire 13
privileges;
88
Voluuira lost,
there was a steady gain whloh Volnmss burned by health officer,
months
30
1,380
amounted to 13,775 volumes In exoevs of Volumes rebound,
The Volumes repaired,
8^,&vi
tbe olroolallon of tbe previous /car.
7,137
Volumis covered and labelled.
dallv average was 836. February was the klail notloe for overdue books,
1,434
Sd
boniest
month, with a dally average of Messenger oalla for overdue books,
18.350
The
410.
largest number of boohs Is- Old registration,
Sow registration.
5,4>M
ths smallest
In one day was 840,
sued
XMKASUKKK’S KEPOKX.
number 103.
Portland
s
Kraoelpta and expendllur.
1 It Is gratifying to be able to record the
Public Library for Iba year ending April
Inorsss'.ng usa of the library, tut a futl, loco
or dlsoour-

4a Vlad, by
English

Musts;

Illustration

enoouraglug
to one’s point of view
be
not to
overlooked, to the growing eppetlto for light reading evidenced by tbe
ure

of the ease,

sglng, according

(ball noon need additional abalf room
tact that 30 per oent of the glib was In
and I would call your attention to the
the olaaeea of adult and juvenile notion,
tbe
of
tbe
shelves
In
carrying
feasibility
while throe olasseo oora priced 76 par oent
a
room
to
read
greater belgbt
log
general
of tha entire yearly olroulatlon.
selbooks
tbat
ara
tbem
to
and removing
Of late tha now novolo have been more
Un tbe present shelve*
dom called for.
In former
than
a
at*
large number; of hookc of this generously duplicated
and with so many new and popuobaraoter which oould easily be placed up- yeont
lar books In
constant olroulatlon It folon tbe higher shelves and tba present ones
low! that some poo[le muat sometime"
used for book* tbat are more frequently
tint wo aoldom
what tney want,
demanded,
'l'hls, however, will serve get
hear from any bat tbe disappointed and
In tba near
bnt temporary
purpose as
dlesatlehed ones, and tbo oomplalnlo and
future It will be necessary to add to tbe
vi

oapaolty of tbe principreseat shelving
pal stack room.
You will netloe by tbe librarian's report thet It bas been necessary to bind
and rspnlr aa unusually large number of
books during tbe year, and It seams
proper to esquire If more oars lb tbe use
of books by persons ec joying tbe benetlts
It
of tbe library oannot be praotloed.
would seem that every one baring tbe
free use of tbe books of tbe library ought
as
to feel It
a duty
to preserve them
much as possible from unneoessary wear
nnd damage, and I think It will ba well
to this matter In tbe
to 0*11 attention
public press. The continually Increasing
cost of
repairing and binding booze
make* it apparent that at do distant day
It will be found necessary In tbe Interest
of
economy to smploy a binder In tbs
library to do this work,In faot, one oould
at present be employed to advantage.
In tbe children's room tbere should be
some
The shelving Is
improvements.
not only ol Inconvenient belgbt, butts
not In keeping
with the rest of tbe library. A' considerable addition to the
books In this department
supply cf
would render It more useful and 1 would
of a few
tbe addition
also
suggest

orltlolsmo

arc

disheartening

to tbe at-

The aooess)ooB,es a rule, have
fond.
been ot such a character as to very materially strengthen tbe different departments of tbe library.
The departments
of
natural solenoe and Une arts have received some ot tbe most Interesting additions
borne of tbe most noteworthy
of tbe year’s aooseslons
are tbe follow,
lngi Bough’s Amerloan Woods, Goodale’s Amerloan Wild Flowers, Benton’s
Moths and Butterflies ot tbe United
btatee, Butterflies of North America, by
Edwards;
Gainsborough. Bis Place In
yer

Knglleb Art, by Armstrong^Jjeccardo

Rheumatism.
Don’t care how many doctors or medicines you have tried without relief.
You can laugh at them all after giving this old, good, pure, Vegetable
Dr
medicine a trial, the prescription of a noted Scotch Physician
It goes deep and
Mack
who used it successfully for many years.
So thinks Mr. A. R. Cray, of East Highgate, Vermont, who
cures.
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■

—
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are

—

Harrington bequest,
Sawyer food,
Mira Purblab, fibre, ete.,
hlxpcdlturss.

A few

I

Tom

|

Whether it’s

it

...

The Right
Store

Cost

Hjgh

Or a..

Priced

Medium
Suit

Coat

or

needing,
Cloths
The

have the

we

from.

select

to

You can buy a suit of
clothes anywhere if you are
easily satisfied and not particular about the style and

aro

you

perfect lit ami

same

superior finish

no

wl'l come up to
ami expectations.

matter

how low the p.ice

MADE
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BUeiVSB,

.TO WASH COLORED
TABLE CLOTHS
A great many persons who live on terms and
have to do their own washing, used colored table
linen to save washing. To keep them
new and from fading use a little

Gold Dust

Wishing

looking

Powdef

In the with water, and dry in the shade. It la
wonderful how lone a pretty red table cloth will
keep its freshness washed this way. Wash fed
or colored napkins the same way.
Tha
t« Uatn from our ft** taokUt
GO? I*.* BULLS FOB UuL'SXWoBM'*

Exchange Street.

| —Mi Wl MM II ill IIP

ADAMS

31 Exchange

&

magazines anc^worn by good
dressers everywhere.

$6.03 Carbon Photos.
\»l

ilian

more

one

dozen lo nil) one |ier*on.

aprlti

Photo

Co.,

llii*

ICctncinhci'

Place.

Of London and
The
in the

aiirimlM.W&Fif

Merchants Ins. Co.,

Total.flW3.97n.lM
-00 (Xsm 0
Cash Capital.
2U>(ft*».i;
surplus over all liabilities

ItiOO 793.37
aprLideoddw

^

For the little tot of four there
is a beautiful little wheel—(or
the larger sisters ami brotbers
and for the grown folks really
goo: safe bicycles.

WM. M. MARKS,

ALL BEAUTIES

(Prices

Book, Card

$20

Ask

to

$35

for Catalog, frt€%

AND-

8 Free St.
apr4eodtf

EXCHANGE,

telephone promptly
aeptstoedtf

TEAMS

Exchange St.

ALSO,

A. W. McFADDKN, 101 Clark St.

They have stood the

DOUBT, TRY

te«t of years,
land have < trad thousands of
icasei of Nervous I)is*a»*.», suets
as
Debility, Dizziness. Sleepless-

^_-Si/.e.sapdVancocele,Atrophy,&c
ThejAftear the brain, strengtnea

I
>

(

REMOVAL NOTICE.

i DR.R.G
<
*

1

FICKETT

XJeutist.
lias Moved

TUB

|

| Sterling

Pianos

>

To

Must

562 Congress St., Baxter Block t

as a

in that

itoo.ns ti to u.
Telephone I06*3-3.

certainly

garded

be

re-

strong factor

class of

piauos

which has given to Amer-

aprt’>d:’>:u

ica the prestige of bold-

{**»**«•• ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦*

ug the paramount
tiou

KTOTICE.

in

dustry

posi-

the musical

in-

of the world.
►

Portland

On carriages.
To overcome this board your
teams at my stable as my carriage room la
separated from horse room by air apace.

.pried 1M

N. M. PERKINS & CO.,

PRINTER,

AMMONIA RUINS VARNISH
1.1 VERY

ADJUSTER.

the circulation, make digestion
perfect, and impart a healthy
vfgor to the whole being. AM drains and losses are checked permanently. Unless patients
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into
Insanity, Consumption or Death.'
Mailed sealed. Price $i perboi o boxes, with Iron-clad legal euarantee to cure or refund lLa
Send lor free book
Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0money, fs oo.
C. II GUPPY & CO.. AGENTS, POKTT.AND. ME.

Fit the whole family
j

surplus

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.

ipiiy
4*1 A 111

BICYCLES

^

or

17

A
I llilllw
11 fill
ill If

fifcaf

$o09.7»

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1893.

All ordersbjr mail
attended to.

$70,325,675

CTDnUf*

MMWu •«
4h‘> S'4.o)
3‘.497
10.in6.S3
1*843.4*
3,km.4.

Net unpaid losses.f : 3.sovKj
Unearned Premiums. lOOn.iu
3.s;i
All other liabilities

07 I-2 Exchange Si.,

STATE ACENT
AND

WHEN IN

Assets.fU03 799.37

PRINTERS'

RALPH S, NORTON,

marUM.W&Ftf

Collateral L'lau*.
Stocks amt Bond*
( aslt in <-nice ami Bauk.
Hill* RenelvihU)
A#enb* Balances.
Interest.

JOB

our

local agents.

largest Insurance Company
world doing a fire business.

ASSETS DEC 31. 18*9.
Mnrtjraic Loan'*.$ 9D.un0.00

Total liabilities and

erly with

Great Britain.

Edinburgh.

Total Asset?,

I'rovhh'nrc, It. f.

Insure your prop-

INSURANCE COMPANY

27 MONUMENT SQ.

-ACKNTS FOR—

eoitf

North British & Mercantile

SMITH’S

CO.,

HASKELL & JONES,
Monument Square.

Tailors, Clothiers and Furnishers,

$2.00 Per Dozen $2.00

Street,

Admitted Assets.

the kind adverall the leading

in

tised

IHIS WEEK ONLY!

Sts
Commercial & 70 Exchange
7b atr3
U.W4KU

ANDERSON,

They’re

$1.00

OFFICE:

tiro*!*

SChaffner 8t
will
satisfy

the most critical.

Per Dozen.

ly

1GB

H

$1.00

Burnlvg

DOOM UPOII

Our Hart,
suits

Marx

'I'allor,

of

_aprJiu n_

Lehigh

_

OI

hopes

TO ORDER

MUSTER 375 Fore, Near Feot

RANDALL 4

COAL.

MO1UIIT0

fullest

keijreO. dyer,

414.0!

Ull’s payable,
Periodical*,
Interest,

i*

are everything that such should he.
Fit without a wi inkle, nrc jH-rfecilv tailored
and look stvllsh. We have a rreat variety of
Whw spring Overcoating* l
ato«k and Id* line
of suitings or all dtscription*. our Trouserings
are selected w in s real care from the latest
Foreign and Domestic makers, and our assort
menl of Faiicy Vesting* surpasses alt others
iu the city. Uife us a call.

Maker of Men’s Clothes.
571

customer
Our

our

garments

»

CCRNISH,

GEO. P.

fit.
If you want clothes that
will look right and keep
their shape, come to us. We
have the trade of the men
who are hard to please.

THE FINISHED ARTICLE

with

.go

each garment,

316,143 78

863 77

I

AILOR MADE.

3.143 06
j’0 7u
JOl.tU

1.133(6

vour name

Albans. Vt.

REMOmtOR

603 76

Heat! nr,
athenaeum,

by sending

at once

J

to

St

j^CKIEM MOUNTAIN

1,011.48

Incidental,

SsUrlss,

Bottle
Sample
Smith's
nnd addicts

IT m WnnM

I

01
U0 0)

Lighting,
Blading,

iinoka,

can
*

PREEN MOUNTAIN RENOVATOR,

0,00"

2,616 U«i
1.2(6 66
4 <117 06
It# 34

Sawyer,

FOR YEARS WAS UNABLE —
—
TO GET OUT OF A CHAIR
bottles of Green Mountain Renovator entirely cured him.

I
B

|3,?65 36
<

for

grand specific

)«2eu'
well dlspoasd,
I0f44
oannot wltb tbe booko at their oommand Hnlldlng,
61 61
furniture and fixtures,
demands of several bundled
meet the
663 43
Ualance to new aoocunt,
people, all of whom want, at tbe soul"
315 143.72
ths
beat lolling book” or tbe
time,
‘‘novel that Is so muob tolled about."
The olroulatlng hooks are kept In good
KENT’S HILL.
oondltlon only by a largo expenditure of
A .Fall Assortment at
«nd Free
time and money. It hsa been naoeseaiy
The boye held ao entbuelaitlo mealing
lor
Coals
Domestic Use.
volumes rebound, while
to bave 1,330
Saturday morning. In tbe Interest of tbe
3,36b volumes have bean repaired at tbe Athletlo Meet at Hrnnawlek May litb.
roeahonliM (Neuil-BItnmiuous) am1
library and 7,137 volumes bave beeo cov- Urlef spsecbss were made by the trainer,
leoriret Creek Cumberland Coals are
ered or labeled.
Dun Snow, by Prcfu Naacn, Newton and
steam ami
Tbe temporary withdrawal from olrouPeaor.ek, and by several of tbe boyk. All unsurpassed (or general
latlon of so maoy bosks, obvlonsiy tooji
urged faithful training and expressed !urge use.
,
most read, greatly lesions tbo chances themselves at
hopeful of sueress. Xbe
Genuine
l.ykcns 1 alley Franklin
t f equalizing deinsnd and supply.
bry* spent the day In Iprootlce under the
Knglish ai.J imertean t’anueL
Heferenos Hoorn and Heading Hoorn.
cirectlnn of Mr. Snow
Her. hi. H. »renob preached Sunday Above Coals ConstantTbe recorded number of visitors to tbs
rsfereuoe rouro Is 13,031 end to tbe read- In tbe college chapel.
On Hand.
'lie roade are getting quite aett.'ed,
34,137—a total of 61,063 and a
ing room
lot*-;
TI.I.I.'PHONC ...
are
still
ocrered
with
lea
tbe
but
reootd.
Is
it
of
over
ponds
3,73
year's
gain

who,

tendant!

47,479.

A large number of valuable works, including several eats of scientific periodicals, has been purchased with tbe Saw-

Smith's
Green Mountain
Renovator is a

Receipts.

llalanee from old ooouoot,
< ity of Portland,
State of Maine,
Athenaeum building,

MAY L)AV CARNIVAL.
16,I'JO volumes have t>?en consulted, 1,921
Ii srr.rfb lisllef Corpi has
extended
were
used last year,
'i'be
than
muro
dally attendance io tbe two hi) invitation to the ch’Uren cf the
average
Fern*19 Orphan As/luni to
attend tbe
rooms was respectively 65 and. lli.
Day
'i'be reference room was closed from aftsruooa prfjrnnocj of Ch* May
September I7tb to Octooer 6th and war Carnival at City hall Mty Cay. I he inthoroughly cleansed and renovated. The vitation as bean aooepted, ana the co vplotuies.
While I sbould regret above all tblnga work done In this department bat been mltt.ee have been notified that thirty
to see the reference department la any of a character 'atUfaatory In both kind children wltb their Attenriaetj will be
service has been Inter- pres nt. Notwithstanding the expense ef
Tl
degree overlooked, aa regard Its growtb and degree
1 ested and
as of prime Importance to our people,
intelligent and tbe untiring proriuoing a carnival In City Hall every
sbould
like to see particular attention til on h made to help students, old and Alay Day the c'jznuilttM never forget
anti in return the generous
autbe crpi
young alike, have called f.rth many expaid to the otrouletlng department.
dltlonal duplloataB are needed not only
public should remember thsna by sending
pression* of appreciation.
iijth rtUrentM and reading rooms were their children to tbe osrnivrl.
ot the rnoet popular novels, but ot more
substantial works In the line of binary, kept opan on Sundays, excepting through
The average aitan- IMPROVEMENTS AT LOi»U ISLAND.
August.
biography and ltteratnre. 'The Increas- July and
was
Tbs total duiuImr of
j06.
Mr. Ernesto Ponce, who h*s t.one sa
ing demand for euob works by woman’s danoe
this books called
for during the ten months much to improve Long Island as a sumclubs and literary studenta.renders
or
lifwas but 4S7, tbe obiefj attraction,
mer resort during tbe pfa} dozen
as In
almost neoeisiry.
In closing 1 wish to express my apprepast years, having been tbe magazines tmen years, bus a orew cf men «t work reof the
excellent work of tbe
ciation
and Illustrated papers*
pairing 11) groands and -buildings near
librarian and ber faltbfal ais'etants.
tbe steamboat landing at th* Island. Tbe
James P. Baxter.
(Signed)
Young People's Heading Hoorn.
Granite Spring bouse Is in tbs bands of
LIBKAHIAN’S KEPOKT.
Tbs total attsndanoa in tbe young peopainters and carpenters and a general
room
was 28,356, a dally
To the Trustees of tbe Portland Publlo ple's rsadlng
trars ormntlon scene la taking place.
of
U2.
Tbe
for
the
winaverage
average
Library;
In addition to beautifying tbs grounds
Gentlemen—The librarian'*
eleventh ter months was 121. 'That tbs ohlidrsn
Mr. Ponoe Is having a fence constructor
an interesting and atUnd
tbe
library
tbe
of
the
annual
work
report, ooverlng
of
*«.<.
for tbe seoluslon and comfort
be doubted, and
year ending Maroh 31, lfcuo, la herewith tractive plaoe cannot
guests of the Casino and Uranic* Spring,
It
is
not
too
muoh
to
that
has
of
tbe
surely
xl.
been
one
bops
The year
present
which will extend on the arena* side ol
busiest In the history ot tbe library. Tbe many of them will bare acquire a laitlng
tbe famous spring a dis aooe of two hunfor
books
fend
ness
and
o
form
habit
of
growth bee been large, and tbe Inareaee
dred feet. Like tbe other Islands of tbe
In both boae* and library circulation baa rsadlng wbnh will be life-long,
bay Long island is making general prepabeen satisfactory.
ifuture Meeds.
ration* in anticipation of a brisk summer
Accession*.
The crowded condition of sbe delivery
business.
aooesslons tor tbe year number
Tbe
11,700; 1,981 yoluiaes were obtained by
purchase, 339 by binding and 387 by gift.
Ur tbe latter 315 were gorernment publications; 359 volumis hay* been withdrawn. The net gain of 3,341 raises the
total number of volumes In tbe library
to

I RHEUMATISM

NOTICE.
All milk dealers are hereby notified to bring
hi all of then-Cans and Measures as required
3*. Section 40 of the Revised Statby Chapter
utes. au<l have the same staled iu Win* Meas
ure capacity. Wine Measure btlug the legal
Htaudarditfe&s'-re, no other measure can lawfully bo used.
E. F. SWEXT, City Sealer.
April 16. 1900.
R. S., C. 36, Sectlou 4t»—All measures, cans, or
other vessels used In the sale ol milk, shall annually be sealed by th$ sealer of weights and
measure* fi by wiue measure, and
shall be
marked by the sealer with figures lndfdittlng the
quaajuiy which thev hold, and w hoover fraudulently *611* by any other measure, can Or vessel. forfeit* twenty dollars fox each ofence.

j

aprlTdiOt

Il liuving
tliiii we me

couie

lo

reported

our
ns

notice

liuving

CBESSEY, JONES & ALIEN.

given up the agency of llie fluid
mini Plano, we dceui il our duly
lo file public, mid ourselves lo
we iflill control llie
sU
sale of a., Jlardinun Piano, uud
shall com.mic as heretofore lo
carry in slock a full line of
lliote renowned liiilrnuicuis.

a|>-l

d5t

$100 Reward.

SI. STEISEKT * SOM CO.,
Electric Usht Company
TpHH Portland
pay $ lot) to any one who will turnon
517 Congress Street
dence that wiii couvict
of
T. C. ncGOt LUltlC, ,11 gr.
ielwdtf

j

will
evi-

tampermc with their lines, lamps or machinery.
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
tieo. W. Brown. President.
any person

malnder of tto ooanlHW will

WESTBROOK.
Unoccupied
House Tuesday.
in

Fixe

Damage Was Confined To Upper
Part of Building.

Westbrook W. C. T. U.
Elects Officers.

Haskell Silk

Co.

to

Lets Contract

For New BulMiug.

pcrtraaat

to

a

blaze

in

an

unoccupied

Tbe Are was conpart of the house and
quite a quantity of
The
water before It oonld be drowned.
by Fa lx
building was formerly owned
Daniels who last fall mo«ed to Uorbam.
tbe property
^.'he tulldlng is at present
of tbs Casoo Loan and building neecola
tier of Portland. The tenement has b**n
unoooapltd for several months, bat workIn getting tbe
men bays been engaged
rent ready for oooupanoy for a new tenant
The origin of the fire is unyesterday.
bouse

on

Dunn street.

fined to tbe upper
required the uee of

Portland

viol tod

SENSATIONAL SCENES.

Tto annual meeting and aleotlan of tba
r-lHoera of tto Ansaaomaongtn elnb will to
told thta afternoon at three o'olook.
Rnalallaulilng
Vila! Magw*tl*l«
tba Westthe Car* *f lb* ai«h >a< Fra* lag
The adjourned meetlnn of
the Wtadrr *f ibr Caatary.
brook high taboo! aloasnt assoslattoa aad
forts sr attend mi Is of tto aobool U to be Knot. Mr. Mnnbnll war pa'tor of tba
held this eetnlag at 7.M o'olook at tto Worth atraot Matbodlat oharoh ala yam.
Mr. Walter Cobb of Boaton waa In Borhigh school bolldlng.
COIt
AT
CtlKlitO irORia DAILY
bam Monday.
HALL
WITHOUT
URRII
of the Portland
s
Mr.
pnpll
Chao*,
WOODFORDS.
MUSKY UK MBDICINK.
High Hihool, apoot Monday with Prof.
lrlnsut oomroandery. Knights of Malbold an snj jyable entertainment laat
tveolag at Knights of Pythias ball. The
Guitar club
aad
Mandolin
Oakdale
tendered s feral pies a ng aeleotlove end
Willis'’
.Venus. “Money" .T bneon and
Nlokereca appeared In np to date mnaloal
ta

spsolaltlrs.
Mr. Drank Cobb baa porofcaasd n lot of
land on Clifton street and It toon to 000of a dwelling
■neooe an tto oocstrnstlon
haus> there.
Mrs. Joseph If. Chats, Woodford street,
lllaess
reo-nt
is recovering from ber
lier mother, Mrs. L. P.
wltb tto grip.
Merr 11 01 Hot toil, Is suiting her nt this
Merton Grower and family of MadCord, Mass., are slsltlng at the home of
Mr. Brewer's motber, oorotr Hlghlaod
and Haokl 1T< it reels Mr. Brewer bas recently returned from Ptnebunt, Ncrtb
bis
been for
Carolina, where he bea
health. He baa returosd mueb Improved
In health and after a biitf stelt here will
Mr.

The alarm of lire at 3.56 o'clock Tuescalled the de*
day morning from box

Bolton of

Sunday.
Mia. Warding. Mat* atraot,
wlf* of
Postnaator Kdwonl Warding, Is pooalag
n faw day* with frlonda la Boaton.
MambnU of Koaaobnnkport
Bonbon
■pent Monday with bla aoa, on Uobool
frlonda bar*

time.

__

Mia* Im

sp-

polltad.

reeome

Ms labors In Boston.

Kaaaoll, Main atraot.
L. MUlIkan of Koaneboak par aid
on Robt* atraot.
A. Drown bo* moved bla earring* and
alalgb bualnvas to o ehop soar the railroad
Letter* ram.lnlog Id Uoroom poet
otBoa April *3, ora Mr*. Klmlra
Cote,
Mr*. Uarrat Vollot.
Mr. Joint a Xbomao, Main atraot, boa
returned from a fahlna trip at Mabago
Lab*.
Tba many frlanda rf Ur. David Katie
and fon will bo pltaeed t) laarn of Ibalr
Hate ariltal In l.'oaton. Friday, by ateomahlp New Knglaod. Mr. Kite* baa been
abroad lour mootba.
tiav. Mr. Catomore and He*. Mr, Cobb
have returned Iron t’ae annual oontert-aee at Uardlner
lhe annual
meatlog of the Village
Coroorotlou waa held at tba lllgb Mobcol
botlltng Monday evening. Clark of the
Corpornt'on Cbarlei K. Cobb called the
meeting to order, and John A. Waterman
The following
waa ohoaen moderatir.
were elected cttlcer* for the anaulng yaar:
Clerk—Charlr* K. Cobb.
M. Parker, Ueorge U.
Areieeora—11.
Urlllin, D. Phillip Law s

HOSIERY.

Fruit!

Herring orchestra, under the ausploes of
tigb school students. Alls* Alaitha Jf.
b. Hawes of North Hearing la als^ to as1.1-le Thread
Black
■ .allies'
sist and will sing “IT a Holy City.” The
and
dropatltch.
Hose, plain
entertainment Is for the benefit of the
Si, Si and 50c
school rcotn decoration fund.
the
of
Alarvlo
Win
Heeling
Fiinolpal
llose,
Cotton
Black
in
oless
I,allies’
blgh school rsoently took bis
olrloe to a s .s on of the Cupreine court double sole, high spliced heel.
visit to the
Kngllsh
and also made a
Si, 55 and 50c
st camera.

GOltllAM.
tbs late Mrs.
Mary
Warren, wife of Mr. Janes Warren, aoat J o'olook,
eurrad Snmlay afternoon
W.
Kay. O.o.
from Oar late realdrnoe.
Reynolds, pastor of the Congregational
oburob, conduoted tba services, vrnlok
Tba mualo war by
were vary Impressive.
tbe
Congregational choir, Mr. C. 8.
Broth by, Mr. U.o 8. Urlffln, Mr. Klvln
Scale, Mrs Keyntlde and Mrs. Libby.
The llocal tributes were la good lasts.
The funeral

Baker’s

j

Vanillaj

is mode from ihe finest Mexican
1, Vanilla Beans by or new process, )
>
whereby we secure the Vanilla Extract <
; in its native purity and strength. All <
Baker’s Extracts are equally pure J
;
and strong ; they’re
«

£

Nature’s Flavors Bottled Up.
<
(
Always in full measure bottles, no |

panelled

tides.

Use but HALF as much of BAKER’S
oi any other flavors. AH Grocers.

as

BAKER

EXTRACT^OM^

Black

I .ad I os’

Cottou

Hose,

*5audS5c

spilt foot,

of

Wmvnn hail hMn

a

ware.

and

Ibat.

Do

Boys'

School

knee, high

llose,

value),

1

double

spliced heel, (great
**c

Children's Black Cotton Hose,
heel aud

and 1 ribbed, double

toe,

1* «'*•

presiden-

a

tial

or an
election year,
off year, or any kind of a
year, Rogers is 16 to I al-

Vital Magnat'em I* life. Vital Magnehealth, atraogth anil rigor.
Is elckneaa,
lack ol rltU magentlim
dcMIltr and buffering.
If yon ar* al*k. no matter what ran**,
wltb
do not till yoor worn-ant itomaoh
nacteoue drnga: do not experiment with
alleged remedy

always.”

ver, first, last and

IIem la

tbit

“Sil-

He’s

stands.

Whether It’s

is, his Table
America’s best

That

ways.
Silver

in

Is 16
pieces (and
quality) to any other manuhomos

ai

Do to Dr. Uainon’t
many are doing.
union at the United btitee hotel nnd r.e
cured: It too rose to oar Dr treatment,
no to Concrete Hall noy aft-ruuon and
from
receive treatment frwa- and 'aain
hla leoiurec bow V> keep well and keen
enqr family well * lifcthil paying dret' la
acd wrmen availed
ynor moo
bill*,
f bemaelrra t f tbo oprorianltr r ffered ai
made nholn and
were
Hall
and
Coeareea
it
*
-gain. 1 he free leeturee and
oilii.ee Will ocntlnu.) through lb* w« a.
It luattcre cot what form of buirannllHirntDranct how
(cent yooia iu*y b»,

facturers’

I.

It

salesmanship
opened

Rogers’Table
Ware—which

0 Tenn ooi

for

Dessert Spoons for
Table Spoons for

98o

Coffee Si-oons for
ft Dcsscit Forks for
ft Medium » orks for
ft Medium Knives for
ft Dessert Knivt-s for
1 Cold Meat Fork for

50c
08c

ft
ft
ft

1 ( old Meat Fork,
1 Gravy I.ndio for
1
1

consisting of Tea Pot, Creamer,
Covered Sugar, and Spoon holder.

$5.98
1 Covered Hotter

49c

for

89c
49c
89c
98c

Gravy Ladle, gold lined,
berry Spoon, G9c; gold lined,

1

De-

sell at

prices.

A soft spider webby thing,
gestive of iiot Summer days.
Two

qualities,

j

SWISS*

EMBROIDERED
MUSLIN.

Dish,

Footed Cake Disk with handle

Bug.

50, 63o

The set for

$1.39

gold lined,

of

PINE APPLE TISSUE.

A Set

$1.10
$1.40

just

have

Silver Plated

wo

store

no

Rog-

department

a

partment

takes
sell

to

We

ers’ goods.

n

Many pretty eflcetsin scrolls, dots,
squares,
42c

figures and

for
Other Sets from

$MW

to

$ 18.00

Refrigerators.

I\ Thousand New

The New Kngland Syndicate, of which
this house is a member, bought of tho
Michigan Manufacturers, last January,
1000 llofrigerators.
Securing by this great purchase a discount of about 25 per cent from prices
paid by ordinary dealers.
The carload' of them that is our share
of the deal, came last week, and now
inaro in stock and ready for your

FIQU E-ENCLISH.
A nice

collection

figures combined,

in

stripes and
37**0

EAST INDIA DIIVIITY.

Twenty-five styles,

small

an

l largo

25c

figures,

“(Jnreti ({tmlity

‘Hike* Hoots.”

thoy

spection.

of buying
By this Syndicate method
sell you a correct $1(1.00 Heftigerin proator for $12.00 anil other grades
Made of prime
portion up to $22.00.
Somo of their lliiglit
seasoned Oak.
spots aro Galvanized Iron Linings—Ends
wo can

of

son
suu

removable—removable
pipes-automatic trap—adjustable

Chamber

waste

sliding shelves—all metal racks-KxtsnCome and
Casters.
boring hinges-Mineral Wool insuiu’.iou-Ital'-beanng

ihern.

jqO. 741.

Shirt Waists Fifty Styles.
One lino

deserving

special
mention is
of

made
W li i t

Dollars take

e

Lawu; also
of colorod

Percale
I

m

(> i

p

o

or

rteil

ngltaiu,

Waist

p'<iu

of

made

Solid corded back,
colored Taffeta.
front and sleeves, with heavy coiding spaced one inch apart. Choker
Press shove
with cords in centre.
and Haro cuff. This waist is mnde

in all plain colors, such as pink, light
blue, cardinal, navy, rose, black, and
all other plain colors.
Price,

£5.00

Imported

Wash Dress floods.

MERCERIZED FOULARD.
Made iu England.
the silkiest silk, an
entirely new and desirable fabric,
unique figures; more than twenty
As silky

as

I9c

styles.

NO. 561.
Tha Swellest Bloyole Boot

good

possible,

bicycle.
Calf, medium weight
Brown, Ktbo
good weight aclea with
uppers,
Stylish as well as
square edge.
wearable.
Uniform price,
$3 00

•a

tor strait

wear aa

for

FRENCH SATINE.-Q«nuii*e.
yoke and
Made in Alsace; exquisite designs; NO. 524.
Perfect
tucked —hevT cut.
s coves
perfect imitation of Printed Silk
Rugby shape for Outing, Bloyole
Poulards.
fitting.
or Golf, rich deep brown, heavy Klba
colors
in
are
Prices range 73c, il.OO, 1.23, 1 50,
ones
best
Tlie
light
Calf, extra heavy soles with exteni X).
whh spots and figures of same color,
1'hls Boot
sion edge, low bread heel.
extra high permanent lustre,
la e.prolally designed and made ter
Gowns ol good muslin, square NO- 711. Waist made of plain colored
Atbletlo Girls.
25. 29, 37'=', 39c
Taffeta. Front is solid corded on
yoke ol lurks unil Item ditching,
$3.10
o.icli side, extending from neck to
,:Queen Quality" prloe,
cambric runic*, good length, 50c
CINCHAM.
SCOTCH
waist, in waved lines. Top of sleeve,
Other maker of Bioycle lloots at $2.00,
About 200 styles; very fine in lex(2.39 and (2.1.9,
and choker are corded to rrli .cir
Drawers, made ol line muslin,
checks, stripes anil plaids,
from
turo,
corded
waist
of
Back
front.
OXFORDS
umbrella sly e, hemstitched rnlsomo have corded surface, some are
neck to waist, forming a "V.M This
*»•
For Women, Misses and Children,
in lace effects,
tte,
others
in
crinkled,
colors,
in
all
made
waist is
plain
Too to $2.QUt
Tan or blaok,
25c
for
nice
waists,
such as cardinal, lavender, rovai,
French
»»e
style,
Corset lovers,
lot of so styles at
Another
YOUTHS’
light blue, cerise, turquoise, dahlia,

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

round ueck, lare trimmed, »’ o a
close llttiug cover, broad baud ol
tucking uud narrow embroidered edge,

white and black.
Price, S5.00
Waist made of black Taffeta. Front solid corded on each
side in waved lines; box plait in

NQ' 702.

cent.ru

Corset Cover ol Hoe cambric,
French style, three bauds ol insertion and narrow lace edge to
50c
mulch, good value at

WIIU <»

vuiua.

vnuaei

**«*»

U

Dress sleeve with flare
cords.
cuff and top of sleeve corded to
Back has 0 cords
match front.
forming a “V" extending from neck
This waist Is made in
to waist.

only. Price, $3.00.
NO. 831. Waist made in plain

worthy member

>f the Uongregat onal ohnroh for 68 years.
one
brother,
She loaves a husband,
Judge JjhB Farrington, of Ohio, eml
Congreeaman Mark
a b ater. the trite of
apr35-lt
pall
H. Ounnell, of Wtaooneta. The
bearers were Krederlek D. Soamman,
Chia
Charles Moroh, Edward Czestey,
was In
Groom'd. Mr. David Patrick
obarge of tba funeral. Ihe Interment
was at Eastern c motory.
ZZZ
tha
Hibbard pr-aobed at
Kev. Mr.
chore*- Sunday la
E
Hebei. 1 street M.
a perfect
to the mouth
uore.
Hev.
the absence of
nerfect At-the arrangement of the teeth to give a natural expression
Hev. counterpart of the natural teeth on the Ungual surface, thereby
There will be a re<“ ..on given
the
in tills
cannot
be
of
work
surpassed
TUb
grade
has
high
who
toon
and
speaking
tinging.
country. It Is
Caehmore end wife
Mr.
returned to! Gorham for the fourth year,
Wednesday evening. In theobureb vestry,
Dll. W. B. EVANS, V. N. C. A. Building. Porllaud, Me.
The mbits an oorfrom 7 to u o’olock.
upr3*W&bd3mo
dlally tallied.

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.

BEAUTIFUL ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

ANDERSON’S CINCHAMS.
SO me

are

III

aro

37

42c

r,

ORC ANDIES
From Getroauy and France. Many
choice styles; satin stripes and other
designs, also extra tine all blacks,

with one row of
each side. Choker
is solit^ corded with small turn-over
White Taf»f white Taffeta.
ban,
The waist is made in all
feta cuffs.
shoulder to cuff

plain colois.

on

Price, $6.98.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

WOOL CHALLIES.
“Pretty as a peach.”

Polka

dots,

figures, stripes for waists, dresses
and children's wear.
BO, 65c

J. R. LIBBY CO.
%

Refl.HS

plaids, SHOES POLISHED FREE.

29,33, 37 iO
Front on each side
colored Taffeta.
TAFFETA.
CORDED
corded in clusters of 0 fine cords
Similar to Dimity but having a
with row of hem-stitching between,
heavier, moro pronounced cord, 19c
from neck to waist. Vest front of
white Taffeta, solid corded, with
row of hem-stitching on each side of
PLAIN LINING LAWN.
vtst. Top of sleeve is corded from
!2'r’C
All colors,
hein-stltchiug

School
Shoes, blaok or tan.
markable value, at

craunmwicu

satin stripes and
check, cord and plain stripe,
others

wave

black

'mPr.°J‘uJlJ5#_t-015l®1®J theu ^

|

Rogers

Prof. Dair.on, The Collated Hot York Speciali'
At 1 ho Uiitod Staoo Hofol

—

the

Package

And nine people out of ten who hear you will inetantly think of Silver Table

For nobody doubts where

of the Pennies and the
“Take
of themselves.”

a

“Rogers,”

atatlon. «

“mORHTlLS.

Like

Say

-

-

TbdH Who Had Tarafd la Kerry Uthcr Direct Inn For Help Fonad It
Daly la Vital Magartlam.

.-

bv.ww

§.%&ibbu fo

Mr.

Monday wltk bla paranta

Mr. Harry KoblJos, Uoean street, who
released four bearing pigeons, from bis
bone a few days ago, bas received word
Collaotor—I>ln»*a 1. Paine
of the stfe arrival of three of theta at ihj
Xreaaarer—Chari?* U. liardiig.
Auditor—Willard W. Woodman.
Two of
home of the owner in Boston.
■ri—
—Wm
P e Hab!«. H P
k.en
Koran
aP (letaw
It
tbe birds arrived in Boston nt 1 p. in., or
Johnson. Charles U, A lit 30, H. P. HaaIn three hours and forty-three minutes s n, V. A. Klrtlon.
run ter* net nbat tbe verdlet of «n» dorro.
lay
rray
authority
Xhe third did not
niter being relscaed.
It waa voted to raise *1 COJ for hydrants ter or »nv hospital
■motallsU noil see
ronr ca** b' fire thaw
srrlvs until four o’olook,while tbe fourth and (ICO lor contingent expenses.
»bat great progress tbe Darann System
This
bird bss never been heard from
lhe Mesiasiius tta brr.noh of tbe ainm- (t Ileal cent win nnlu In yoor mt*.
You may hat*
You tour lie skent!o*l.
wae the first passage ever made
by tbe nt aaaoolatlon of the Gotham Normal
ycur
known.
to darart from tl a beaten netn cf
birds.
•chocl, will bold Its annual tanqust to grandfathers, but rtnirabm thia la an
lbe adjourned annual meeting of the
PrinciA meeting of tbe members of tbe Wood- Heaton next Saturday evening.
that
alto
and
remember
ace of pmgreis,
Is to be held
West Kid W. C. T. U.
held
fords Un.'veisil si oburob will bs
pub idly
over
H.CUU slot
people wore
pal W. G. Corthell Intends to be ptea-nt
at
o'olock
three
at
afternoon
his
aiacThursday
Prohsicr Pan on and
this evening at 7 JO uVlx'S st tha home
Tbe insnihers or Pine Tree chapter will treated by
not one
atroudend In
etat-e In Ann kork,
the home of Mis B. J. Uikev,
a.
tn*
1..i
H
K
Townsend. SI
at a'afnnlo ball, 'ihoredey, April
ncet
Heiten-single ea*e waa tbera a failure.
water street.
Ketere street for the purpose of perfect- 36, at 3 p. nr., for tbe transaction of butl- ber further that scor e tf (e*miniily brpo
Mr. Harry Warrsu haa resigned hla pow«-k by the
A full atevery
oureJ
are
cases
oburoh
lose
the
organization.
ing
aeaa.
Don't bes'sition with Ur. (J. H. Anderson, prepara
f. mous llotron treatment
tendance of the members is desired.
Next Saturday eight will decide the at
tale because you fair yoor raie la brp
lory to hie entranoa examinations at HarChapter, O. trndanoe contest of Gorham grange. It Ice*.
Xhe mem here of Deerlng
Hundred* rf alleged hopeless rater
vard Uontal college.
Treat
K b.. bald a snooersfal publlo whist party waa rumored last week that klr. Challln's
have been ourtd t.v the Damon
enof
will
U.
I*.,
Minnehaha oounoll,
t nlehloc• ent ar.d some of ttem lo >ur
last even leg at Udd Fellows' halt
aide had ordered a barrel of olsms for tha
council
Mtnneola
II
<s
or
1*
tbe
membeis
time.
tertain the
great
ly storl apuoe of
Ur. Harry Ibompson, Woodfords ave- •upper the lint Saturday in May.
and Wenonah oounoll of
<f Kolghtillls.
oppnrturl y if the o-jntury fsr tbe tick
nar, who has been with U. U. 1 homy si i)
Will. H. Lsavitt, Main itrest, baa sod strlTeriug.
Mr.
at
ball.
their
for Hand this evening
a posiIt Is not ofen that these noted speollld thing trip to Sshago
& Or., the grocers, has aooeptel
a
returned from
The Westbrook Chronicle and the Wedi*U from Near York oan v'a t Portland,
stove
tion as travelling salesman for a
and report* a very large llsh story,
lake,
shcpJd alconsolidated
to
be
brock Globe Star are
and when tbey do no Invsl'd
polish manufaotured la Portland, and which la not questioned. Nelson H. Wat- low auoh a chanoe of a llfetluu to ssobd1
ucder the name ot the Westbrook ChronMr.
state.
York
Ihorapbeen
be
hrlotd
you will lit
will have Mew
stop- them.
If you ran
erhouse of Wesbrook.who has
icle and Glebe Star.
saleetold so. tut If your oaas la hopeless nr.
son was for tin years a travelling
Morvenney
Landlord
George
with
ping
Dr.
tnduo>
Meters. Frank Keymond and Benjamin
nuiountuf
money wou'd
man and all round man for C. A. Weston
Honest
(Sandy Beaob). North Setago, osugbt Damon to accent the case
Woodman, oonduotors on the Westbrook
and has many Mends on the road
&
tbe largest Ueb of the season,
motlo tf this tree.*
the
Co.,
lauded
la
end
kouare
dealing
division of the fortland Hallroad comthe
Is
A 'so retr.eml er he
length 33 lnchet, specialist
by whom hs Is much liked. Ur. Xlhomp- (a femals sal mo a),
Damon
pany are both confined to the bouse with
nf the
son’s family will board with relatives* la depth 8 lnobea, thlekneaa 4 1-3 Inobev. fonnder and proprietor
Motormnn C. F.
the Germau measlta
Vltaputtilo Instltnte snn banltarium of
This wis Mr. Now
the northern part of Mow Hampshire unIt weighed 1J pounds
Consultation Is ftao at
York oily.
Kleok.who has been confined to ths hones
til fall when he will move to Mew York.
Waterhouse’s tint tubing tour at fcebogo blB cilice* ot the head ot the laO'e* errethe measles,
for sevtral days with
lint the free treathotel.
tranoe, O. S
Lake.
HIGHLAND SQUAKK.
turned to Wjrk yesterday but was obliged
will lo elven only at tbe hall.
Hiram Woodman ment
Cheater
Mr.
Parker,
Ur. Frank 1».
Wlnshlp, the Deerlng
to aoandon It last evening ns be has not
Hannllord have returned from a
Centre dregg’s’, will next week move In- and N.
PPIH BOTANICAL
ti X YhUNA i ION
tooroughly recovered as yet.
Gardiner.
the conference at
by him visit to
Conductor Eugene Harmon of the Wrs*- to the hoes < recently purchased
OLE HU.
the
visited
ahsenoe
thslr
they
and
avenue
During
( rook. Windham and Naples Eleotrlo rail- • t the earner of fctsvens
nnservle* oouimleslon
olvll
Xbe
Soldiers’ heme at 'iognr.
way has gone to nebago Lake on a brief Woodford* street.
no
Mr. Henry Jose, High street, has sold nouBees that on Mnv M3d nrd 2-ti
*
MUs Little •fioaten bss been visiting
* fishing trip.
tl
and har
van i nation will be held In several
Highland his ferni at South Gorham,
The proprietors of ths Haskell Silk mill her parent* at their home.
Ifce above named
purchased the large H lnklty house on tnc the largest e'.tlt* hr
eompany have awarded the oontraot for square.
and Him streets.
lioiltlon In the Department of AgriculMr. A. K Uraat of Boston has aoorpted oornsr ef Main
the constrnotion of thetr new silk mill In
Age limits 2J or over, salary *72'
Harry L. Day sold ture
Mr. William and
WectUrook to Mswra. Gray and Hueston a position on the steamer Hay fctita of
ihesotj’Oie are spelling, penmao-hiu
Charles Higgins of Standi sh dvs very
the local contractors and bu'lders. There the x’ortland bteem Packet company.
typewriting.
atamgrnohv,
v
waving,
at the ootner of nne horses last Saterday.
ihe large new bouse
Persons
Were eetersl bidders from out of the city,
ahoratrry work
He noli, seed
Alvin Piles of Portland was the who di sire, to ooiciee a-onld address tb<
Mr.
but the home oonoern was the successful
Kaokliffe attest and btsvena Avenue has
Daniel
t
and
Mrs.
Mr.
W-rdlngtor
of
tommlsslrn
civil bervico
commence work
gneat last Sunday
i.eoa sold to Portland parties.
ono. They will probably
for anM'oct'on blanks and lnfornuitli u
Doughty, Pine street.
'lbe bulldiog Is to be
at an early date,
6UX-U) feet, of two stories and will probably require about two months to bolld.
Her A. H. Kearney, pastor of the HeHer. J. K. Clifford of Deerlng Center,
u to
this oity,
rein Advent churuh of
who hae for the past live years been sucLake.
at
Sebsgo
evening
Thursday
prssob
cessfully locate 1 rs pastor of the Clark
W. C. T. U. ELECTION.
Memoiiil Methodist ohorob of Woodfords,
The annual meeting for the olectlon of will with bis family leave this week for
Fails.
Livermore
oQioers was held yesterday afternoon ty his new pestorate at
at the home Hie new
the East End W. C. Y. U.
pastoral el urge iooludee three
Xhe election imui UUtO
cf hire. Dudley T. bwun.
resulted as follows: President, Mrs. U. tt*rj. Mr. Clifford and fatally will be
W. Morrill; vice president, Mrs. Peter S. n is ed by a boat of friends, all of whom
Urah m
corresponding secretary, Mrs. will wish him Btiooea* !n his new tield of
Air
H. h. Cotton; recording secretary, Mrs. labor. Merrill Clifford, a non of
care
Woodall Halley;
tre^anrer, Mrs. D. N. Clifford'*, who haB for snne time pas&
to
work
Xhe
lion
Abbott.
following president*
$ie»*n employed a* a clerk at L. H.
care
In the Interests of the several churches
trssa' hardware store ha* resigned hi* poE
Mrs.
H.
wereoleoted:
Methodist,
sition to accompany hi* parent* to tbetr
Here is a chance to save
Cotton Universal!at, Mrs.A. N. Wlthamj new home.
Mrs.
AlveiP, Mrs L. A Howe; Baptist,
George 0.
A party of the alerts from
U.
A.
Pcrfcer; Warren nhoroh, Mr*
fchaw’s grooer.v store enjoyed a s /Olal and
Stevena. Xhe next meeting Is to be held dance la»t evening at lioegg hall, Peeron
John
in two week* at the home of Mrs
ing Center.
when
the raJordan. Haskell street,
A conceit Is to be held this evening at
the Heeling high cohool building by the
BUU

'

Step In and have your shoes cleaned
and polished. We bave tbe only women' • eboe polishing Btead In Portland.
Coals yon nothing.

CORSET
COMPETENT
CRITICS,
that is, women who have worn many
different kinds of conets end know
their virtue, and weakness,*—will
UAJHiSlt'S
tell yon that "HUB
UOHSK1"' give* yoa more real comfort than any other oorset made.
'there are more elaborately finished
"HKbt MAJKSl'V’d,
than
corsets
bat none have more real goodness
crowded Into them than It baa; and
believe they test serve
tbs makers
the public by using
oostly, substantial
materials Instead cf tbe cheap
fanoy frills so freely lavished on me ay
of rh

less

worthy

eersets.

J. R. LIBBY GO.

a

rOR SAUL
late.

TOWNS.

The Ashing

BonB, Frank Hayden kaa
doln oollege after n two weeks' natation
spent at kle how oa Middle street
Mr. Arthur Hob to son Is bask ah Tafts
oollege after a fan days visit with bts
parents on Main street.
Little Miss Addle L. Fork at Lye a,
Maas., Is the guest af bar grandmother,
Mr*. Loalm U. Plllabnry on Summer
returned to

sraaon

opened,

bna

aad

many filberiueu are trying their look.
Some mm to be more fortunate than
Mb a
Eva Mureh,
ethers.
one.of the

rryalpelaa.

UPPER uLOUCKBTER.

Upper uloooeater, April IN The 'OB
Ulokwblat olub met with Mlaa M. L.
loeky onts,lsnded 10 1-8 pound salmon, ford ea Walnaaday erenlag of lei t weak
a
little
and
time.
Mureh
a
all
pleaaant
end
very
Marry
Saturday.
enjoyed
Thera will ha no more meeting» until the
Braekrtt boy also eangbt one Saturday.
of tbe olut, Mra. k E. Jordan,
Mra. U. J.
Ingalls and prraldent
Mr. and
raturna home from her trip to New York.
oblldren prated Saturday and Sunday
Neltou’a little daughter Eatelle,
u. U
with llr. and Mrs. Uhas. Ingalls, Hollis. hae been unite elok with a eery aerere
oold
but
la batter now.
Islands
the
to
will
Mark
Palmar
go
Mr.
Mra. Lou Nelaou hai been on tba alok
neat week to work on the atone founda- list for eome
daya from tha effeota of a
tion for a oottsgs to bs built there
eery bad oold, but we hope to be able
to report an Improreroent In her condiINTEKVALE.
—

a

A.

H.

tion very

aeon.

Mr. L. llargeea, wbo waa Injured aotna
April
Interval-,
Nev.n, closed her houre here on Saturday
ittle time ago, went book to hie work on
tor Massachusetts,
left
and
Monday
Monday laat for Mr F. H, Chandler.
where she w'l1 peas esrernl weeks.
Tbe tobolara of tble town wbo attond
Mias Vest* B. Jordan spent last Sunthe High eohool, will hare tbe honor of
In
Portland.
Irlends
with
day
atfendlng school In the Hapttit oburoh at
Mrs Barker Holt Is very 111, bar sick- the lower corner.
s-rlous
Mr. F W. Winter la working a Urge
ness being considered
Mrs. J.bueon, who was In a hospital Id orew of men at hie aaw mill. Ha baa a
and
Boston wl.b a sore kae* laat fall,
large amount cf lumber to aaw tha oonj
then oame home, has again been obliged
Ids 90mod,
to go to the hoaplttl.
Mr. Win. H. True, wbo haa bean at
work lhe paat winter for tne fchakere of
WINDHAM.
tble town, la alok at tbla time, bat we
Windham, April 24 —Last Sunday was hope be may toon be able to be out
of great Interest at the Friends' again.
one
Mre. L. C. Cuitte baa recently ’lulled
ohuroh, ns Susan Bony Sissons, n Friend
with her daughter, wbo reeldae in Host n.
minister trom Cekalooss, Iowa,
Mice Minnie Wing baa been ou tbe
Mbs Jennie ITckreli cf the tame plaoo
elok Hat for a few daye pail.
were pne-nt, also Htv. Jesse MoPherton,
McMr.
Maine.
Almrda
Steeene. wbo hae beeh at work
of Wlothrop
Centre,
Pherson preached In the morning nervloe, eloce laat fall for Mra. F. U. Royal in
the
la
now at work for Mra. H. H.
while bnnn Berry Slesons ooooplcd
Freeport,
Mias Noyea In tbla town.
inoet of the afternoon and evening.
also
Jennie Ueynolde of Poit'and was
HANFORD.
present and took part In singing, saying
that ste oculd not preaoh like others, hut
8.—There Is now no
April
Hprlngvale,
Invltntlon.
and
bet
would sing
mersnga
question but genial aprlng” la really
Although the day was somewhat showery h«A
Anil all nature eeema relololng.
The
three
of
all
the attendanoe was large at
farmers are pretty busy getting ready
thetsriicea, whloh were deeply lmpree- and
In their early seed.
have
many
pat
vunv
Ik 13 flfiwwu
NfO.
Miss Dadle Dhaw la borne from Worcesnumber or Sabbaths
aoo will labor fir a
Mass., where she has been the past
at least, under the
auspioti of tbe ter,
two years.
In
UomnilltM
Friends'
Kraegellstlo
John A. Dennett Is having his house
Windham, and It Is believed ist be will
be J vfully welcomed back not .only by shingled.
oommenoea her
Mias Lena Day ward
have been greatly
tbe Friends, who
school In the Nason buildbl-ssed tnrough bis labois but by many ktnderagtrn
tbe ing, on Oak street, Monday of this week.
others who have come In lo share
The measles are still bare although
gospd feist wltb blm. The hours of ser- In a mild form, and there are not
many
and
7
vice on Sunday els 10.30 a. m.
p.
homes, especially those with oblldran,
an entrance.
made
not
have
where
they
OKAY.
hllss Florenoe Drown, a former riel
Gray, Aorll 24 —Mr. Ju. Leach has dent here, spent a short vacation with
charge of taking tbe old oburcb down. friends In this plaoe and has new recomMr. W. A. Chlpinan, tbe read
turned to bar present home in Wolf Loro,
missioner. has Improved our village N H
stieeta gisntly.
Austin J. Dn~ 1th is recovering from his
been recant severe Illness and hopes soon to
Mr. Ernest Cbipman, who has
two
be able to go to bis plaoe of business.
employed In New York olty tba past
Hon. Charles A. Frost and wife, were
years, expects to arrive here on tbe Y3i
of May (cr a short vacation.
gladly welcomed by a host of friends on
York
New
of
Gardner
city
paid
Mr.
thtir retorn from tnrir western
trip
a visit to his friend, Mr. Frank Hohnsen,
Tnesday of lsst week. They are well
last week.
nod happy and both enjoyed the trip lmThe graduation exercises of Fennell mensely.
A
Institute, class of 181)0, occur at tbe Free
local Ministerial Association was
llaptist church Friday, May 2&tb. A pro- formally organ izrd at Dan ford Monday
be given cf l«-t week, vtito
Kev. A. K. Dryaat
grannie of the exerolses will
later.
vloe
E. L. Kxnmrelg
pro i lent, Dev.
Mr. Daniel Smit has been oonllned to incident, and Rev.A.L. Chase secretary.
his horse for several weeks, with a com- Representatives were present from bbapplication of tronblsv, but Is now on tbe lelgn, Lebanon, Kennebunk and Alfred,
mend.
and the paktors of our own town were
The town soboola began Monday, April
well represented. Tbe orgas 1 satlon will
83d.
hold Us meetings on tbe first Monday of
Moears. A. F. M. Andrews and Edgar each month.
Fenueli of Dowdoln Medioal sobool, ware
Lemuel L. Baber lost the ends of two
In town list Sunday.
ficge. s of bis left hand, by getting them
Mr. Harlan Skillings, formerly of GTay. oaugt t In the buzz plane at A bbott &
and Mrs. H. F.
Mr.
son of
Skillings, Smith's mill Wednesday of last week.
will be united In marriage to Mlsa Ethel Dr. Moclton drts&ed the wound.
of
Chase daughter of Mr. John Chase
DA YMOND.
Auburn, May 2d, at tbo heme of her
father.
Raymond, April 23 —Mr. Frank Kim(“The Anal aervlce at the old Congrega- ball
of Portland has oome to make can*
tional eh uroh was held lut Sunday.
historical at tbe factory.
Tbe
following
April 22d.
was a Circle at the hall Datuiday
There
from
tho
were
nctei of tbo society
given
Cake and ooooa were served.
pulpit I A bout 1743 a meeting bouse was evening
and
Airs.
Isaiah V.
Uould of
Mr.
built In New Huston, now Gray. It was
Portland recently called on friends at tbe
bull: ut East Gray, and very likely near
are
welcomed
all.
Ihey
by
the larm now owrel and oooupled by Mr. village.
Air. Irving Hayden was at home from
It was destroreu In t is
Wm. Edwards.
Hebron
and
to
bunday.
upend Saturday
French and Indian war o( 1744—48. in
Mr. H. L. Forhan has purchased and
1770 a second house of worehlo was ereit.
Tbet plnoed in his factory a machine for maked and a mln!tt<r was sift ed.
He employs t»n men.
tie ing oans.
house was loortsl on tie sit' of
Alastsr Ernest llall of Hrldgton Is stophouie owned by lie 1st) Samuel Mnyall.
with
Airs.
E. Plummer.
Eugene ping
now owned ead oooupled by Mr.
We are plcssdd to report our sick ones
Hall. It was eveptdally sold lor tvertr
so
far
as we have heard.
collars, A third bouse wss Pul t In 178*1 Improving,
Messrs. Henry and Ijert Haruion were
about foil'
was oooupled
or 1789, and
ii Portland fur a short visit Its' week.
Tears, when It was token down ami t fe
This liuuso was s't llond eold In 1833.
et d on the ait < of tie lit- G. F. Cobb’s
itj.e- The lit was formerly owned by
The preilbs 1st) Aleshaob Humphrey.
ert itruit ire was built abort 1836, and
on
Mark A. Manna, oommlt'erman
used
was dediosi d In 1838. end has been
I *as enlarged and
Veteran
In 18(17
ever since.
orator (or tbe South Portland
In 1883 when
ttt l. pew* weie adut-d.
aeeoolatlon, has been so fortunate as to
1'o.tir had oaru of the
the Itt'Al 11
servloes of Her. Mania Malchandelier
a
suspended in Beoure tbe
house,
large
the or tire of the church, altir being vern cf Plymouth church, Portland, fcr
llgt t cl for an evening service, > dropped, Memorial day orator, May
3>)th, next.
causing considerable damage t the U t s- Ihte ealeotlon Is a guarantee that the
rlor. 11 was Immedli tsly repaired and reThis soolrty since organization South Portland velerana Intend keeping
opened.
fc'amuel up the high standard of thslr Memorial
slxtwn pat t in t :s,
has
had
Mash 1716 t .1782; Samuel Perlsy, 1781 day literary exerclees
1803 1> 1836;
tJ 1791; Daniel Weitm,
As part of the ancleut lire protection of
Barauel Peokhaui, 1825 to 1830; Thomas
1881 t) 1833; Calvin Whitt, 1833 Knlghtvllle here le (till exletlng beneath
Higgs.
Shsldcn, 1830 t> 1813; tbe pavement of Main street a Urge water
to 1837: Nrt tun
Allen ltlqcofr, 1845 ti I860: James Kloh- reservoir. All tnrough the spring a small
t>
1163
1602; Kbenezer Bean,
ardsou,
but not
fragrant, has
1883 to 1873; Edward P.Em nan, 1874 t> lake, odorous,
1870 ti stool on tbe pavement near this rid slot,
K.
Uerbeit
Howes, May
1875;
Deo. 1, 1876; Ebenezsr Bean. 1877 t)l893; hole and Invest'as lion showed the same
Henry O. Thayer, 1803 11 1805; Edgar M.
and
odor.
to be tbe sonroe of tbe lake
Cousins, 1896 t> 181)8; Herbeit E. McAntU 31, (Cither the board of health or street deCann, 1690. On Stturday,
kite press' t building was sold et publto partment should take etepe to wipe out
anct'nn ti fctetens, Merrill and Hanoook. this
stagnant old pen, as Its contlnnanoe
Monday morning, Apill 23d, a crew of
If not to
oominenoed 11take It down. The seen s to be a menaoe to healtn,
men
serv'os of tils soolity nszt Sunday will travel In Its vlalnlty.
he held In Smith’s hall, and In fan every
Kev.K. 11. Mewoomb, pastor of lietbany
Sunday during the building of tbe new
South Portland, [he gentlemen
house. Tbe ladles of the society will give ohurob,
at the
Town hall who delivered the eloquent Memorial day
entertainment
an
Thursday evening April 36th.
oration before tbe veterans and their
will this
friends of this olty last year,
CUEBEAUUB.
render a similar service for the U.
Chebsague, April 23 —Spring planting year
bis native town, Ware.
day with tbe A. It. post of
la now tbe ordet of the
are
men folks, while the women
boally Massachusetts.
tint ths veterans of this
house
with
cleaning.
engaged
city ore congratulating themselves on tbe
Miss Ella Warren, of 93 Pleasant street,
from him
Portland, visited friends hsre ovsr Bun- Invitation they have reoelved
to attend divine sorvloe at hie churoh Meday.
Mrs. 8. B. Hamilton, a life long resi- morial Sunday, May 27.
dent of tbe Island, peaoefuliy parsed away
A beautiful
kingfisher that alwayr
tbe 32nd Inst., at the age of 93 years.
Capt. H. Bowen and Ml. U. Hill went makes his summer home at the old tide
to
to Norqultt, Musi., tbs 96tb Inst
mill oreen has arrived there and Is busy
work for the llgtt house department.
hie bouse In order for the s .laWith a feeling of sympathy we record putting
mer.
the extreme and serious illness of Ur.
The Ucod Templars bad a meeting last
A. A. Hamilton, of 14 Hanover street,
Portland. Mr. Hamilton la slok hers evening at Seaside hall wbloh was well
of
Ms wife’s talker, t'apt
at the home
Hubert Hamilton. Air. Hamilton was attended.
A private party and danoe will be given
born, lived and plied his trade (that of
contractor and builder) hers until during at
Armstrong’* room by some of the
the ounstruotion of the Baxter block. He
psople of Sooth Portland Tuesday
young
of
Mr.
Baxter
and
the
entered
employ
took obsrge of a greater pert of tbe oon- evening next.
Slnoe that time
struotlou of tbe block.
The young ladlev cf the Unlversallst
he tas remained In the employ of Mr.
parish were rehearsing last evening for n
Baxter. A taw weeks ago. flnding his
drill which will be given Friday evehealth falling, he came to the Island to Hag
recuperate, but we foal It Is alnloet too ning.
91.—Mrs.

Kim street
Kogsrs
Prof. J. Frank Andrews who baa been
slightly
aerlenaly 111 for a long time la
improved and the doctor gives hopes of
s speedy recovery.
Frank Is n general
favorite ana ble many friends era glad ha
la golag ao nicely.
Owing to the abwaee cf tba pastor at
ooafereaoa there wee no after noon asrvlm
A
at the Flrat M. K. ohureh oa Sunday.
large o am tier of the youug people ataftertended eervloea both morning and
noon In Portland.
Mr. and Mra Albert K. Nani of Watt
street, Portland, have te-n at tbs hcm>
of Mra. Nral’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
It waa
M. Burgee*, for tome days past.
that spent
a lolly orowd of young fait s
Fret day at Higgles Beach.
Tba Owl olub wltb the Agatba slab

•

s

Barns, bites, stings, cuts and bruises all cause
inflammation. Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment
When the wounded spot is
cures inflammation.
tingling with pain it is hard to have to wait for
relief. So buy a bottle of Johnson’s Anodyne

Johnsons

weak for

*45

In

b..<l
rdvince.

MALE

week for 45 ernts, caah

attendanoe.

onr

M:si Sir the Greene le in Somerville,
Maea., for a vlrlt with her mother and

fljE WILL BUY household

GO!

Mire Evelyn Elliott of tbe Maine Genhospital, was a gusst of Mrs. F. A.
Smith on Sunday.
and
Mr. Samuel
Mr. Will Hurgsss
Latham bars returned from Gray, where
they were oalled by tbe Uluese and death
of Captain Cyrus Latham. Capt. Latham
bad many friends here, who extend Binthe
cere sympathy to Mrs. Lsthain and
three children In their bereavement.
Mr. and Mis. Edward Evans have returned from a brief visit at tbs home of

or store

_

2.^

week for 4ft cents, cosh

In

advance.

mo LET Whole house l« Wavsrly (Maple)
a
rooms and new
street. Deerlng. seven
bath, open plumbing, hot aud cold water, perfect repair, sunny.convenient, stable three box
s'alls. excellent neighborhood.
Inquire next
door or A. C. LIBBY. 42Vi Exchange street.

_24-1
TO RKKT FOR TUB S| .R>IKI(,
on prettiest part of Southuort.-opposite 8qa rrel
Island, toe cottage known as "The Hedge*,**
containing 15 rooms, completely furnished.
Owners desire privilege of board for four.
References required and given. Address I*. W.
apr23d2w
ABBOTT, Whltlnsvlllt. Mass.
mo LET—At No. 45 Hm«th Hi., to a small
1
family of adults, an upstairs flat of live
rooms, with sun all day,
separate cemet ted
23-1
cellar. Price $12.50.

LET—A pleasant, sunny
TO ing
and bain,
eight

rice fr. oi. coat
II. WALDKON
2 -1

house,

contain-

house,

SALK—All household goods and bust
Duo of the
11 Brown s reet.
for a hoarding and lodging
Must be sold at ouce.
house lu the city.
A|tplx to MISS WEST, II Brown street, or W. It.
24-1
WINSLOW*, 161 Federal s roet.
No.
FOKlocations
l>est
ness at

TO RENT—Also

desirable

a

PIANOS
ber of Uprights and Squares to sell at

num-

barBuffet Clarinets. 1 lleald Cornet, Mes-uonhatar Cor et. 1
( loos Flute. Popular Sheet Music. Instruction
Books, extra violin and banjo strings, etc.
HAWKS. 414 Congress street._*1-1
l?OR RENT—A very desirable suite of rooms
Jr suitable for office, on Middle street, three
square; up
minutes' walk from Monument
BENJAMIN SHAW &
one (tight, well lighted.
CO.. 51 1-2 Exchange street.21-1
or

by Installments.

mo LET—A very desirable upi»*r rent of five
*
rooms at 31 Lincoln street. Woodfords. one
minute from Forest avenue ami electric cars.
Good sized stable connected with the house.
This h a very desirable rent for a small family.
81-U
F. L. JKRRIH, im Congress street,

O LET—Two large rooms, well furnished,
large closet, steam heat and gas, in quirt
neighborhood, uear first class boarding house;
also large room furnished or unfurnished. 15

21-1
(illAY ST., between Park and State St.
lO LET—Pleasant convenient rents on Cumberland. Oxford, Brackett. Pine Quincy.
Boyd. Lancaster. Woodfords, Smith, Highland,
Revere? York. Neal streets and Forest avenue,
GKO. F. JUNK INS. 270
rail and see < ur list.
Middle street, near Monument square. _21-1
BOY WORKMEN -I employ no boy workmen hut give
my personal attention to
cleaning and repairing watches, clocks and
Jewelry. My 20 y-ars experience with W F.
Todd is the best guarantee of satisfactory

T"

office.

DALTON

change for or a
P. O. box 1616.

or two smart men.

Address K
24-1

SALE-Hcuse of 9 rooms, all finished.

IjtOR
F

plastered aud papereJ, stable and out
Address C. T. GUFTILL, Pin**
Point, Me.
apr3M2w

buildings.

mil IN KING of buying a home this spring?
JL Call at No. 48 Exchange street and learn
You
about l'» room house, never occupied.
can buy it for
less than cost to n ifld Daw,
Five cilnutea from Union
with lot thrown la.
24-1
Station.
HALE—To close estate, 3 story house.
large rooms and bath, hot and eold
water,
fireplace-, set tubs and range, bay
windows, ample hear, sun all day, large lot;

FOR11

3

HALE—One of the best dairy farms In
Cumberland County Just placed in my
bands to be sold. Situated on best road out cf
Portland, one half mils from Riverton Park
and electric cars and electric lights oil thu
street, flue location lor summer home, only five
miles from the City Hall. Portlano. A great
bargain tor aome one, can bo bought for what
the buildings are worth, with Dud thrown in or
what the land Is worth, with the buildings
thrown.in, HO acres of Coe land, 10 acres of
intervale, plenty of wood, nice wei 1 water and
cistern water In sink, Inquire of A. C. l.IBHY
A OU, 4 J1,» Exchange

FOR

HU_23-1

SALE—Pine nine room house, besides
oath and pantry; two years old, three
minutes to elec tries either way. very fine view,
natural boulder foundation. Price 75 per cent
L. M. LEIGH
of actual value; great bargain.
TON. 53 Exchange ht.

FOR

_23-1

property
J.iORSt.,SXLE—Desirable
consisting of about 22.000

on Congress
feei of land,
rent tiToo.
lBOleeton Congress Ht, annual
For further
Hood Investment. Must be sold.
F. DRESS MR. kO
particulars enquire of W.
Exchange Ht., Portland, Me.23-1

&

__3-if

HALK—House with li rooms and about
two acres of laud Oiled with fiult trees.
Also house Jots adjoining. In Fast Deertng. at a
bsigatn by GEO. W. ADAMS, 108 Exchange
St. Executor of the estate of the late Heniamau
Adams,a if

f^OK

SALK- New summer cottage, Loveltts
Hill. Willard, (near Cape Casino;, eighteen
rooms; built for lodging house; cemp etely furnished Sebago
water, open plumbing, lot
50 x loo feet, bounded on three stieets.
Mils
contains a corner building lot.
Enquire 23
u» tt
WII.MOT STREET, Portland,

rNOR

Me._mar

SALE—House and cottage lots for sale
Willard Beach.
Choice location, in#
view
he ocean. Forte ms and particulars. Inquire of II. K. WILLARD, 7 Reach street. WU-

fNORofat
arU,

Me._marMdim

organs Mason &
FjNORlin.BALK—Twelve
Katey. New Eng and. Brown

rooms
good location,
garden, newly pain tel and papered
W. H. WALDRON & CO., ISO Middle
throughout, gas and furnace heat, no objection gun.
24 1
street.
23-1
to children. Inquire at 1&3 SPRING ST.

gains for cash

Prices and plans at our
CO., frl Exchange stippi.

F?OR SALK—Carpenter shop lu renter of
JT cltv. established forty years; Hist class etc.

with fruit

Prices
& ALLEN.

Ham-

Bros.,
$10.00 to $50.uo. CRESSET, JON KB
24

I

ESTATE FOR SALE AT SOI IH
PORTLAND- There never was a time
when such trades could be bought In South
Will sell
Portland real estate as at present.
houses with go<»d lots tn good neighborhoods
with most modern Improvements at aprlces far
below anything ever offered before. House. High
street. 81200; house. Shawm ut street. 81000
bouse. Front street. $1000; house, Parker Lane
8*00; lot of land, Broadway. $100; lot at Cash's
Corner. 100x400 ft., 8150.
I also have some of
the most desirable building lots at South Portland. the prices ranging from $100 to $200. all in
beat part of village where property is Improving in vaiue each year. Any persou wishing to
buy a build log lot can pay one dollar per week
ii ciesirea.
ms is a rare opportunity lor one
wishing to secure a lot that will Increase in
value each year. The undersigned will, if desired. give the names of parties who have within Hie last dozen rears made from one to two
hundred dollars In one year on lots that cost hut
little above one hundred dollars.
The public
must remember th»t in buying lots at South
Portland It Is not like going out of town w here
some speculator has bought up a
farm and
divided the same Intc building lots at a point
removed from stores, post office, church, neighbora, sidewalk, sewers and many other Privileges that are enjoyed by a resident at Mouth
Portland.
For plans, etc., call ou F. II. Ii A K-

KEAL

FOftl),

31

Mi Exchange

street_mari4-tf

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
Odd Fellows. Masonic, Knights of Columbus.
Knights of Golden Eagle,| Golden Cross and
all oilier Secret Order Pins and ( harms. We
make a specially of these goods and always
hnve a stock on hand.
M'KENNEY THE
mat Udtt
JEWELER. Monumeut Square.

Fmtndtt
Avenue,
Deerlng
new nine (9i room house, with ever?
unsurpassed,
convenience; location
cars and lights, baths, etc
Price only
Easy terms. DALTON & CO.. 53 Ex-

SALE
FORPark,

modern
electric
$3.5oo.
change

—

street._Ieb9-ti_

thumb.

1.1 OR
*

_

—

IjlOR

TO

FOR

FOR

Iio

Uea klisha

Mrs. Winter Hcgers le reported 111 at
her borne on bummer street.
Mite Mildred Mood* le parting a few
weeke at thi borne of bar
s'sum. Mrs.
bred Jordan, at Llgonla.
Mr. and Mrs Ubarles Winery hare returned to tbelr borne In baeo.
to
Mrs. Charlee Uetsiy bas returned

_

TO

FfUTTSXnC

WATCH REPAIRING.

13OR

barmlrigton.
Ueorge Miles, Chapel street,
bad sprain la
n
who

Mr,

goods

NOTICK-C.

Newell, Karmlogdale.
Mrs J. A. Uoolbrotb la suBerlog from
sore

advance.

Forty words Insetted unrtrr this head
one

a now

BALE—Choice cottage lots at Falmouth
8ALE— Deerlng Highlands, live (6) eleForeslue. 40 rods from electrics and Town JH)R
gant new houses directly on car line.
Landing, six minutes from “Underwood," ele- Every modern convenience; prices range trora
j gant sea view, boating, bathing, fishing, soring $.’,800 to $4,500 and terms are right and easy.
water, etc. Apply to M. 1). BOOTH BY, West- Deerlng
is
remomber.
booming
i ruperty
NO
brook, Me._23-2
DALTON & CO., 53 Exchange «t._lebd-tf
s. I* Long.
contractor * and
from choice White
FDR
HATCHING
I
lot
of laud
sa
LL
he
available
only
builder; Jobbing promptly attended to;
fi'OHS
^
Wyandottes, B. Plymonth Rocks. Buff
on the Uestern Promenade, located bebouses for sa © mid to let;
estimates giveu;
S. W. tween the residences of Messers. Cartiand ami
brown egg strain, 50c for 13
Coch'ns,
care
of
also
properly.
mortgage* negotiated,
Call or GEORGE W BARBOUR, 388 Congress Ht., JOHNSON, 31 Inland street, Deeriug Centre. Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
8f.
Carpenter's
shop 204IT Federal
Me,
_ilc
L'Vl'II I Vi
siT
Iiflllfi4ft.il D
Beach.
stable and land at Willard
21-1
Apply
_31
opposite City Ilal 1._
31 -tf
434
cuts 75 tons to TRUE BROS No. 394 Fore street.
m.
from
1-5
Telephone
m. and
p.
■jiOKHALE—Farm of 125 Inacres,
C
rooms
furnished
now
LET—Two
cottage*.
^
3:
excellent re|nilr;
buildings
hay;
good
nouses
In
on
stree*
SALE—New
Deerlng,
and cellar, plastered, hardwood floors. 500 good orchard, excellent pasture; grand view,
car line, for $1<;00, $2000. $24oO and $2800;
shore nt Falmouth
WE WILL CLEAN OR iHTpaTk your 8ew- feet from electrics and
shade trees. Price reasonable; terms easy. W. ail modern
firebath
room.
8T.
beat,
conveniences,
at
217
CUMBERLAND
Foreside.
n
Apply
21-1
inu Machine at your home, and guaranF. DRESSER, fO Exchange St. Portland.
places. etc. Terms of payment same as rent:
tee It to work as perfectly as when new. We
musical goods, pianos, remember our houses are entirely new and
ALE—Elegant
IS
our
of
and
If
uot
weeks’
trial
work,
give two
LET—First class rent at No. 223 High 8t..
music boxes, violins, mandolins, guitars,
have never been occupied. Call anu see them.
satisfactory charge nothing. Send postal or
eight rooms. GKO. C. HOPKIN8, 88*a banjos, cornets, harinonlcss, popular sheet DALTON, 53 Exchange sireer._26-tf
call. J. B. & fl. M. BRONSON, 114 Pearl Si.
books, hupeiior violin and
street.PA1
Instruction
music,
Exchange
12-3
I?OR SALE—House lots at Woodfords, F.asr
banjo strings. l\ea*e cull at HAWKS, 414 Con* •F
front room, on floor yrass sir
LET—Pleasant
Deering and l>eerlng Center, for 4c and 5o
-et.__21-1
TO with bath, steamsunny
l>er foot; land is rapidly advancing and now is
heat, near e entries and
FEMALE HELP WAITED.
SALE- -Fine residence at South Portland the time to secure a lot at old prices. Las?
two square rooms, first class table board. M Kb.
FiORabout one mile from city limit*; excellent J payments. Call afternoons* DALTON, 3J Kx8K1L* lNt'8. 5 Congress Parle_10-1
25-tf
view, modem Improvements; baru, poultry change street.
Forty wordi inserted un«l«r this lit-ad
LET—House at No. 2 Oakdale Avenue. I bouse, etc.; large or small amount of land, l’os- j
advance.
one wri-k for 2.1 cent** ranli In
auctioneers. rosecond do r from Falmouth Hi., nine rooms, sihiy would exchange for house lu Portland, TO’OTH E—Goes A Wilson,
21*1
| ll moved to 154 to 1G9 Middle St., corner of
bath room, with open plumbing, hot water, (all at 414 CONOR ESS sT., Portland.
A capable girl for general house- open fireplace. For particulars enquire at 2b
Silver St_dd
~- Tlmrougn built 3—lory bricK
IVANTED
Tl
25-1
work. 1)8 WEST ST.
FaLMOuTH STREET, Tuesdays and r*aturhouse. 13 large! rooms and bath; includdomestic
lb-1
$8KsT waterproof collar* produced,
UayM.
Best
ing line suit parlors all in perfect repair; an
linen, polish or stripe. 2 •’ postpaid.
or
renting goods for agents; liberal terms.
FRED K*
ri’O LET—New flat house for two families. In excellent location for boarding
■
I leering. on Deerlug High lands, on lino cf rooms. central. Price $40u0. ,au existing mort- LIBBY, Manager. Watervdbv M •._7 4
W. 11.
electrics, seven rooms and oath to each flat, gage <d $25<o can remain if desired.
SALE— Large quantity rich old garden
natural wood, separa’e heat, open WALDRON CO., HO Middle street.21-1
We make a specialty or Watcn Repairing. finished In
loam, delivered l*y the load only. Price
modern 1.1 OR HA LK —The Urge and attractive suburand
modern
every
plumbing
fireplaces,
We do your work In the best |>ossible manner,
1 >w. as 1 am obliged to move li. Alsou l<»t of
W.
P.
low
to
r
good pirtles.
ban residence of the late William H. Baxter
We are prompt and convenience; rent
and guarantee every job.
grade. L. M. LEIGHTON. 5.3 Exm 4. Oxford Building.
situated at No. 23 Pleasant avenue, Deerlng cheaper
_IB-t
when
promlsoJ.
change street.___a_K- *_
always have a lob don<*
with modern stable and ex
THE JEWELER. Monument rno LI r
Me KENNEY
In western part of city, in ChOlee district, together
The above Is one ol the most 13DH SALK—$1500. Cash Bakery, one of the
■
Janittdtf
Square.
location fnenr electrics, a rent of seven tensive ground*. in Greater Portland for a
■
perdesirable places
best locations In Boston; handsome stnro
rooms, bath room with open plumbing. laundrv
BENJAMIN S11 AW & CO., 18x51 \'t feet, plate glass windows, finely tvt d;
manent home.
experien-ed cook at 14 tuns. etc. For particulars luquire at 174 NEAL 61'
WANTED—Au
Good reanew oven with ail uocesiary tools.
a Exchange
TT
lb-2
DKEltlKG ST. Call betweeu six and STREET.
street,_21-1
v.illl.
V,.i|r.*S4
A \ Hit K\V
KEYHALE—Farm in Gray. consisting of iso
eight p. nr.
_23-1 | RUMMER COTTAGES TO LET- Little DU* 1N0R
l-'-l
NOI.DS, 34 Appleton St., Boston, Mass,
*
30 acres and
lof
about
acre*,
an
orchard
ANTED 20 experienced stitchers oo Lawn ^ inond Island. Portland harbor; excellent
W
ARM at No. Yarmouth, 75 acres estimated
balance in pasturage auu woouiana.
x>uii>>iuga
x*
to
the
and Percale Wrappers.
Apply
For In
facilities for boating, bathing and fishing.
200 M lumber imoocords wood; cuts nine
good repair, water Id house, near church and
CHENERY MAM FACTURING CO.* 238
particulars Inquire ol A. M. SMITH, City Rulld- school. Win he •♦old at a bargain to close es- tons hey. plenty of water. House l*/a stor\.* 11,
Middle St._23-1
fug.12-2
tate.
Apply to C. J. NICHOLS, 98 Exchange barn 42x82, one ml'e to high school and church,
21-1
girl for general
on main road, li miles to Portland.
Inquire J.
street.
WANTED—Experienced
TT
housework, will pay ?o a week for kood
M. PKINCK. Price $1400 If sold at ouee. No
very desirable building lots brokers.122
T^OR’SALE—Two
cook, with references. Apply to MR, KICKER,
r
low
a
name
Will
very
m Fes-enden Park.
70 Free SL, Portland.Hkl
j
SALE—At Peaks Island, land and cothguie for cash, or would trade for Improved
woman of good education
estate. Address llox 16U9, Portland.
WANTED-Young
tage. corner of Island avenue and Stirling
x*
Good Ottioos with Vaults, in tlio First city rial
(wno writes a good hand) Tor office work.
201
street Six rooms on lower flat; all lathed and
Address with age and experience, A. B., caro( National iiank
large piazza and bay windows; never
Building, Including Water, rOK SAI.K—“Warn.r library ot the world’s plastered:
l'.H
1*. (>. Box 840, Portland.
build
a
best literature." a complete set of 30 large falling well of water. Land enough to
Steam Heat, Elevator and Janitor Service.
lor
A good Investment,
vola., 20,000 paces, illustrated, new. prettily another cottage.
of
end
Cuion
to
terms
J.
BKEWSTElt.
will
for
sell
apply
right; price $75.00.
Apply to the Cashier of the bouud Vand ailforever
for the purchaser. BOX wharf, or evontu.s at 104 India street, Portland,
joy
$♦>0.
Me.
19-1
197, Woodlords, Me.
__12; 2_
SALE—Faucy lot of Jobbers masons'
Free of charge. Wo have the largest stook of rPO LET —Four elegant rents in Peering, In
All kind* of
nolo and extension laddeis.
a
best residential section, steam heat, lights,
WANTED.
Thoroughly built
F.ye Glasses and Spectacles In the city. Solid
ladders constantly on hand.
two car lines,
Gold, Gold Filled, Aluminum and Mcklo bell*, architects plans, betweenhouses
20C
for
house
safe
ladders
use,
step
per loot
are new,
Our everything u, to date and
We guarantee a perfect fit
Frames.
REi;BEN
WEHCOTT, 137 Lanchastor (LinWill rent low 1* taken at
or gentleman to
travel, coln) street, foot of Myrtle.
No.
prices are the lowest, our glasses tin*-best. never occupied.
Telephone
settle
auyMcKKNNEY THE OPTICIAN, Monument once. Look at them before you
piarl6dl-‘w
guaranteed salary to right party. Address 3384.
Jau20dtf
24*1
Square.
J. R. L., Portland Press.
DENT—House I'M Pine street". PossesFORsion
given Immediately. Enquire at PORT- WANTED-Pianos and organs tuned and
TV
First
LAND KA VINOS BANK., W Exchange street.
repaired by expert piano maker.
WILLAIID HOSE COMPANY.
If the readers of the PRESS will get out their
class work guaranteed or you don't pay a cent.
Price 75c and old gold or silver Jewelry bring or send it to us,
ri O
LET—Cottages on Great Diamond Ts Send me your order because.
remit immewe will
Address Post Office Box 575, Portland, by mall or express.
Inquire of II. N. MKKK1LL, Box $1.00.
Enjoyable Occasion at Tliclr Uuartcra 1 laud.
diately money or cheek for full value, as wa
Me.
Pot Hand, Ale., or on the Island.
1477,
Manufacour
lie
KENNEY,
it
in
use
factory,
Monday Evening.
maraotojel*
murCdtf
Monument Square.
WANTED—$3.00 a day for a good turing Jeweler.
fro LET—New house :n Onrham village, 8
or
woman.
canvasser or demonstrator, man
A
also
rooms with modern Improvements;
130R SALE—House and lot in Gorham. on
I Call or write. F. J. SMITH Co., 93 Exchango -T
One of the social evsnte of tbe season
funnhouse, 7 rooms, furnished or unfurnished
height, near Normal School. 10 finished
aoolal given as desired. Call or address WM. H. LEAVITT j street._21-1
was tbe entertainment and
rooms, two rents, we'l and Sebago waters.
(it rham. Me._10-H
and wife, Enquire tf MRS. GEO. MARSTON, Gorham,
gentleman
their
s
at
lit
WANTED—Customer,
tbe
Willard
oompany
by
*v
desires furnished connecting parlors with Maine.__18~1
In
hose bonee, Monday evening, and
Best referprivileges of Ugh housekeeping.
SALE—Grocery and bakery business;
ences
Inquire MR. 1,1 OR
RENT.
given and required.
crowdbenee
was
FOR.
tbe
of
tbe
storm
Port land,
aplta
one of the best equipped in
Loan Co., 457 1 2 Con.STEPHENSON,
Equity
on c onsress St., near High: an excellocated
ed.
Tbe event wee purely local, nil tbe
The Npnctou* Store No. '453 Middle St.
gress street.
_—_21-1 lent opening for the right party. For price and
S.
talent and partlolpanU In tbe affair being
For many years occupied by Standard
ANTED—Members of the Maine Benefit further particulars appi? to b BE DERICK
Possession given April 1, nr Association to know that the New York Va ILL. Real Estate Agent. First National
residents of Willard, and If tbla waa a I Clothing Co.
to
Elfe Insurance .Company is the largest and Rank Building, Port'ana, Maine._1*1
sample, It fa hoped by all who attended 1000. For terns apply
best company In the world. For rates, plans
Peering District, one of Hw
I>. I’. EMEKY JK.,
will be many more enoh
that there
and illustrations of policies address, giving 'EtORBALE—In
16 rooms,
Bank Building, or date of birth. T. S. BURNS, Geu. Agent, 96 Ex- A best 2 family houses, containing
affaire In the near future. Tbe oonoert I'irst Nall.
baths and all other improvements, centrally
4
Me.
ap20
Si.
change st., Portland,
W. HI. Bradley, 18H Middle
owner s occupancy, owing to
for
built
located,
wee a meet enjoyable one,
consisting of
m&r&dtf
is now placed on the
Wanted 111 every town, for the untorseen circumstances
selections by tbe Willard orobreetre, a
Price considerably below cost. For
sale or the Underwriters Fire Extinguisher; market.
8, VAlLL. Real FaFREDERICK
particulars
musical organization that may well rank
ever $120,009 worth sold In 1809 and sales rapidEirst National Rank Building. l$-l
WANTED SITUATIONS.
JOHN L. HYDE, 22 Exchange [ve Agen*,
ly Increasing.
with tbe brat of Its kind, and whose se2
11
street, Portland.
r»OR SALE!—1 second band Concord wagon.
lections were well rendered and heartily TTTANTED—A roshlon t»y a middle aged
second band Cut
will find good accommodations a* Zenas Thompson make;
or lady's place,
If
man on a
second band harness.
Surrv wagon t
applauded, voual eolca by Mra. Minnie m eroutot the gentleman's
SPORTSMEN
aeason.
under
this
of
river
at the mouth
Songo
city, understands gardening,
E
394
ore
St.
19-8
Smith, vocal duets, Messrs. Smith and taking care of a horse or cow. Address F. A., Good beds, good table and good salmon fishing ; Apply to TRUE BROS.,

eral

eery

In

flxtuie* of any description, or will reff
for
rooms
ceive the nine at our auction
A
WUeSON,
GOSS
•ale on oomnilsslon.
Auctioneers, 164 Middle street. corner Blifer
lct3-t!
street.

eliter.

a

\

bouses

_

(hit

CLOCK WON’T

FOROneBALE-Three
two tenement

TO LET.

IIKI.I*.

rrrli, curb

of sale.
W.

PUR HAi E-Good phaeton, $40; buhy car
J.
rlage, cost $$i "0. for $*.©'>; folding be t,
coat $40.00. for Sir.to; all lu good condition.
21-1
In.pure ftl Ml It. I I si

Korty word. Inarrlril under
on.

m ca-e

CO- M CnlM H«m Street. Beeton, Maes.

L (. JOHNSON *

WANTED—NALK

III continue

A CO.. 180 MlddN atreef.

at the west tud
lot .VOxlooj
another two tenement house nearly nos, a.so
house. six rooms; $2000,
detached
a tingle
KZKA IIAWKES A CO No.
$2600. $3000.
26*1
86 I; so a ge street.

BOV

11.

a

•10,000) Brat ln»e offered.

JMi'UNIMENT

WANTED-

__a-

|,bK SALK—At a bargain, a lot In the central
K
pari of the city on Mbs of electric*, within
U • nluutos of postoffUe, $.m» rail be saved In
buu ling as no excavating I* reeded, frontage
uf wO feet, depth about 41 feet; no waste laud.
FRANK k HllFPJIr.KD & CO., Real Leiato
office. 45 Exchange street.
25

It is erpially good for internal as for external use
—take it dropped on sugar, In a teaspoon. Sold
The larger is
in two sire bottles, ajc. and 50c.
more economical. Write for a free copy of “Treatthe
Sick
Room.’*
and
Care
of
ment for Diseases

Man to work on fnmi, one that
and a tew guests enjoyed a happy outing
A Y Itran milk anil take rare of rows.
summer
before breaking op tor the
SHIRE MILK FAKM. J. P. Buckley, stroud25-1
months. Came* of all kinds were played,
water. Me.
tbe young men exhlblted'great prowess In
ITT ANTED-A male nnrsc.
Apply al tne
251
fanta of lilting and tbs box lag matches » MARINE HOSPITAL.
were "great," to nee a oommon expresWANTED Boy to Ic»rn tlie drug buslne-s;
sion.
Xhe young ladles had a very slottIT
ihat hat lind some experience reoio
coring game of football and In their opinion quired. Addreae CAKKoLl. V. ALLEN, 25-1
m r Hantorth and May streets.
It was a very solentlfloally played
game.
Xwo of the gentlemen bad cutaerne and
WANTED THE JAMES BAILEY
-'Ll
CO.. Ml Middle street.
At one
many were the enape-bote taken.
with
end
Typewriter
the elub stewards, 1L K. Cash and J. W.
Sienoirapher
of bookkeeping warned.
some
Haadlett. oalied tbe hungry people In to Must write knowledge
In
a good hand and ho correct
dinner and when tbe din Ing room was figure.. A knowledge of French and of the
lumber business would he of advantage. .Good
a
most
reached
delightfully anauged habits a necessity. GOODHUE BltOTIIEKS,
20-1
Island Pond, Vt.
was the vary best ever raede, and heartily
WANTED—A registered druggist, one caph'alablee of all kinds
able of taking charge of a drug store. Adenjoyed by alL
giving references, salary ex|iected, etc.,
with fruit In abondanee bold tbe atten- dress
20-1
to DRUGGIST, Press Office.
tion of the happy folka for an boor, after
or
four
WANTED—Three
good
whlob muelo end gamea took the time SALESMEN
Lr reliable men who can furnish goo t reierwhen the ences. To me right men a permanent
nntll time for home arrlvrd,
paying
Call at fine Congress St., Baxter
glrla gave three obeers for the boys and situation.
1M
Block. Enquire for EDWARDS.
hoped that all would meet again soon.
Thoee prrernt were Harry Skillings,
David Jones, Carl and Wording Hondlett, Clifford morse, Fred Mayo, Her belt
Wo do only the
or bring It to us.
Send
Cash. Alloa and Elizabeth Thomas, E lze- best or postal
work, end have made a specialty of It
McKKNNKY
Mth Taylor, Mae Skillings, Ethel Fuller- for yearn. Al'work warranted.
THE JKWKLKK, Monument Square.
Jan'JbUtl
ton, Ethel Dyer, Ella Cotton, Hattie
Pratt and Annie June*.
HIBTRLLANROVS.
MUt Olive Chandler le quit 111 at her
Dr. Sawyer la In
borne on Evaoe etreet.
Forty words ln»ertr«l nmlrr this head

nr_L'_(

ft* LEO RKXCIH A NO I Block IrT Dorchester, Mass., near Boston. Kent* for
t'7’*o par year. Corner lot. first class renting
property. on v one minute from steam or electric cars, will sell on easy trims nr etchant*
I r good rea! estate In or near Portland.
C. B.
16-1
DALTON, 63 Exchange atreef.

week for SB cents, cask ftn ad ▼

| I

Liniment to-day and you will be prepared for the
worst. For ninety years it has been a household
remedy. No other liniment ever had such along,
thorough trial and no remedy such popularity as

oa

«»

one

bock of two brek
HALE—Or exchange. elegant lunch soda
L<OR SA I.K—Half of
yOK
■
■
and 1 e eream stand at Franklin Park.
houses, has eleven r<»oni. In k ><hI repair,
Reason for selling, o* tier
Bovtm. Mats. Consists of t*ufl«lln:x 40x40, 16 central location.
•yrop soda lountaa, marb'e ton table, etc. must leave the s a'e. "i M-e sold at a bargain.
Income oxer $150 some days, good for $2',0 per Inquire of EZRA IFaWKFS & CO„ N'. 88
2. -1
Te r| bone 43.'*0.
month profit
Cheap for cash or will exchan e j 1 xchan e 4t ee
for good collateral In Portland.
C. B. DA t
ADR
SALK Or
will efctiftuge for good
26-1
TON, 6.1 Kirhange street.
building lots at Wood fords or Portland,
1NOR SALE—Gray street, 2 story house, 8 •lit* en ncies of cleared land near Riverton A.
25 1
F rooms. In perfect repair, 2 bay windows. K MARE Fessenden Park.
2 fireplaces, new furnace, cemeuted cellar, largo (
lot, vegetable gardsn, sun all day; fl.attlm*!
SALK—Magnificent cottage lots and
new collates at Ottawa Park, (Cliff CotofTe-ed, will ear careful cxamlnstlou. W. II. FpoR
26-1
WALDKON A CO., 180 Middle street.
tage Proper!) > on cape e lee trie line, near Cape
Casino. Some of tue advantages are good
streets, excellent car service. Sebago water,
house
yOK HALE-Boarding or lodging
F
brick :t atory, 20 rooms, new steam heat electric ilglits, flr>e bench. up to date restaurant
and bath, one of the most ceutral locations, a on the grounds, only desirable parte-*, no
minutes fr in City ha’l, rooms all occupied and ciieau cottages, everything strictly fUst class.

Every Day Accidents

Mlae Nellie W. Jordan af Alfred, wae a
gueet of rolntlvee here over tbs Hsbbatb.
Mr. Joehnn X. Latvia baa resumed bis
duties on tbe Portland elrotrios after a
few day* visit wltb friends at liuxton.
Mra Waller Hynn of Cambridge, Mate.,
la a guest of
Mr. and Mra i'rsak 8.

Mre. Utttlelhompoon la tary atak with

Forty words Inserted under tbla bead

Forty words loner fed nnder this head
one wwk for *V cents, cosh In advance*

FOR

street

orew.

11, 8-1.

FOR BA LB.

PIE AHA NX DAL K.

Mr. Hamilton haa alweye been Indnatrloua to a lault, and the long weary
yaare of raeaaleae labor, nlthl and day,
have made aad haeoo of brain and nerere
!(•■■ ol Interest (lathered by Our Loea
haa
eoatlnaad to toll
Mr. Hamilton
(or respondents.
natll after a oonaoltatlon between Dr.'a
and L. JLa.
of
Portland
Add.'am Thayer
Hale of thla place, h's oaaa It dlagooeetl
STAN DISH.
aa aoata
laaaalty oaaaed by orarwork.
Ur. W N. Fender eOn and wife bare
Sebago Lake, April 84.—Rev. H. H. been at Wait Hearbnro the
peat lew daya,
la
Kearney, of WeetbrooS will preaoh
during the death and (nueral of Mre
Onion obapel Thursday evening at T Fendrrroa a
Hlaa
Uartrnda
eVer,
o'oloek.
Subjeot, "Possibility, Neoes- Hobrrta.
M. H.
Hook.
Dredge
Capt.
EJ/mooth
•liy and Ctrtainty of the Hoeurreotloa of
tkla
will eommanoe work
HanaQold.
the Dead."
week at Portland. Mt-eira A. H. UrnnUr. Parker delivered n Has dleeonree nrll. Ardell Hamilton and U. W. HamilTbreealonlane ton will go from here to make up tbe
Sunday morning, from

MAINE

bee been at Bering from
now able to be out.

WIT AND WISDOM

u...,u

•.

Is

Diplomatic.

TO LET.

WE TEST EYES

FOR

Bank._aprlOdlmo

F'OR

wmM

U'ANTED—Lady

WANTED $1000,00 INlOlD.

v-ITn

_24-1

The Plain Lady (nt the mask ball)—
Flow do you like me in this costume?
The Man—Oh! With the mask on yon
ire

simply

perfect!**

—

AGENTS

Megggendorfer

blatter.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of OASTORIA,
a safe and pure remedy for iufauta aud children,
and

see

that it

AGENTS

In Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought.

The Colonel** Convletlon.
“In your opiuion, coloael,” asked the
young man with the notebook, “what
is the reason for the prevalence of the
grip in the community?”
“The grip, sah,” said Colonel Allgore,
a
frowu
wrinkling his tine, palriciau
features, “U a legacy that has come
down to us, sail, from the day of the
carpetbaggers.**—Chicago Tribune.

|

Kurtls, and autobarp solos and harmonica
All
autoharp by J. W. Barbour.
tbe numbers rf tba programme were well
! reedered nod were
heartily applauded. At
the close of tbe oonoert an enjoyable order
of eight dan we followed. Tbe Willard
orobeelra alio furnished mnelo for the
dance. Light rsfreebmenta wet* served
during Intermission.
The Pythian Sleterbood Belief AssociaMore Tin at uu«l Luaga, Cliapprd Hand*
mud Fane po-d'-tvely cured by PotuPs Extract; tion will meet at Pythian ball this evensold wily in buttles, buff wrappers.
ing.
and

I

*5 1

Press ofllce.

Frenoli lady desires position
WANTED—A
vv
for the Paris exposition. A dor ess O. H.
ls-'J
Concord Nq., Boston.
DANIEL

JEWELRY
In

:

Our Factory On

REPAIRING
the

Premise*.

We make this a principal In our business
We tako the utmost pain* to execute your
order properly, whether that be for a Diamond
MoKh.V
r-etung or the cheapen repair job.
NEY, the Jeweler, Monument Square.

Ju&AMUl

Suldes

ami

boats furnished

All

correapon-

Address JONES 61 PARKER, Songo
euts.
Lock. Me._12-2
lots;
H7ANTED—Bay wanted b> carload W.
E.
vv
Address
state price wanted.
marM-tf
BARNES, JR., Brighton, Mass.
ii'AM M) Pot
ee, Apple*, B .t'.rr. Exes.
TV
Squash*#, Turnips ana Onions. Address
W. E. BaR.nES. Jit., Mfa.iron. Mass, maria-tl

"Made
Strongs
17011 SALE—Bargains In
I
Trousers we sell lor $1.00, $1.20, $1.50, $2.00
and $2.t0 per pair-best value for the money
sold anywhere, if not satisfactory on examination, money will be refunded by returning to
HASKELL &;
us before having been worn.
JONES. Laueasier Bulldtug, Monument Square.

(22-4 p23-4

SALE—Farm. 52 acres, 2 hours from
who wants a new
IWRPortland
Here art
on -Maine Centra'.”
ij^jCnTED—Everyone
tt
house In Portland or Its suburbs to see us summer homes of N. Y. and Boston peopls.
at once; we have several new houses which we Combines beauty, pleasure, profit, fluo views,
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange lakes. h|ils, woodland. VHinges, good roads,
for good collateral; no fair otter refused; this is buildings ample; some change would make
53 Exchange
H. •>» SMITH. Mo^
your chance. DALTON A GO.
lovely country home.
J uueWu
■tied
api‘2ad&vv2w
mouth, Me.
•

RVnCIlLiMCOmRCIAL I
Quotations of Staple Products in the
Leading Markets.
York

In.

Money

Stork,

eml

Uraln

Market Review

lly
well,

direct

private

wtrs

to

Lottie H. Col-

&
iranAger of Prloe, MoGorwlok
I ranolj oIHoj, No. 81t> Middle elreet

Th IHo amm, Raisins.
6 34
gmi-fctsdsra vrnnulated.
6 84
Sugar— Extra flue granulated....
7 OO
Sugar—Extra C.
12 <*15
I oflee—Rio. roasted.
27 £28
I oflee -Java aud Mocha..
Teas— imoys
>2480
I eas—Congous...
27£ 60

linear. Corr«M.

Teas—Japan...

83f£8rt

36m65
83a3«

leas—Formosa........... ......
M<»iassee—Porto Kleo.

Molasses—Barbados*. ..
82«,36
New Ka|slus. 2 crown.2 0092 26
3 crown. 2 25£2 50
do

4 crown. 2 60<t2 76
do
Raisins. Loose Muscate..
7**.£3
Dry Fish sad Mackerel.
Cod. large Shore.../. 4 6094 75
.Medium Shore llsli. 3 25£4 00
Pollock. 2 504 8 75
2 76
Haddock. 2
flake. 2 269 S 50
11 6b 10
Herring, i>er !>ox, scaled.
Mackerel, Shore Is.26 00980 00
Mackerel, Share 2s.

Co. '■
Portland Me )
mark.t
24.-lbe
Pork. Iteef. Car » and I'ss.lrr.
New Xork, April
aid 00
closed UriD oblelly on uceouot of a live I’erk—Heavy...
a 15 60
Perk—Medium...
It
point rlae In sugnr In the lest boat.
l»<’ei—hear*.*.10 60£11 00
In l eei—light. 8 76910 60
gees without saying that ttn epnrt
is 6 50
boneless, naif bid*.
tnls 8‘cok wes Attended by the ordinary Lara—tr* ana nad bbl. «mre....
I ®8J%
war
a7*4
Lard—tes and ball bbi.com....
rumots that a settlement of the Undo
9k%,£9r%%
Card—Pans pi.re..
bad bean reached, but It looks more like I ard—Pails, compound.
77% £ HVs
the shorts
9V%®lOMi
Lard—Pure, leaf.
one of tbe neual notu kgs lust
16# ift
contrao s Chickens.
In this stock whenever tnelr
lit 15
Fowl.
13915
Turkeys
get undnly extended.
Ham*.. 127% £ 1*
there wxe very II tie reaction In sugar Shoulders.
874
.«•
bnt the buying wss
Pi odnee.
from lOe to over 110,
P.cans. Pea.. 2 35£2 45
not of a kind wblob would lndloato that
It
any other than speoul.tlvs
Xkis was lbs oblBf looldent of
sources.
O berwlte
the ray in »X>s stock market.
the moreAtentt were limited and Irregular and .he trading hart a vtry unoertcln
'lbs market upened strong on tbe
tons,
sudden ebangt of front hy London which
sent In maob higher prloes for Amerlonn
•tooks nod also buying orders whloh on
talc nee amounted to some fifteen tbouXhe
■ard or twenty thousand sharts.
Lonstr.-ngth of the American stocks In
don was said to ta ebietly owing to buying for oontlosntal aooount and the general market there was apathetlo owing to
the
prevai'lng monetary stringency.
Consols were materially lower and there
the bank
wire some oppreh.nilons that
rate would be advanced on Ihntsday.
Pennsylvania, New York Central, both
caiue

from

shewed

joined

strength at the opeclag, hot
and
reaction
the subsoquext

Bruns. California Pea.2 »'.5<»2 To
beaus Yellow Ryes.0 00£2 50
Feans. Red Kidney.2 aO£2 GO
:£•% oo
unions, bbl.
Havana 1 nlnns.I 30 u 2 OO
Potatoes » bus.
60900
90 00
Sweet Potatoes, Norloik.
i£4 26
Sweets, Vinland.
14
w
Eggs, eastern fresh..
fit
14
Kegs. Western fresh.
%k
Frgs.uelu.
butler, fane*“creamer.
# 21
13
9
Rutter. Vermont.
Cheese, N. York and Ver’mt.-.*.13#1V7%

Cranberries..$1191200
Fruit.

cemons.Messlna.. 8 60®4 00
California nav.8 50*3 75
Oranges. Seedlings .2 75«3 00
Apple*. Baldwins.4 00 £4 50
Oils A urpeunsirt nu * Coal
1
«3«rt8
Raw Linseed oC..
85 £7O
Boiled l.insoeu ..
r5 9«>5
1 urneutine..
1 !gom* and Centennial oil., but., 1.0 tit 12
12
Reflneutat Petroleum, 120 ...»
14
Pratt’s Astral.
Half bbl.* lo extra.
Cumberland, coal. 4 60®5 Oo
8 00
Store and furnace coal retail..
K
°Q
bran Klin.
6 00
Pea coal, retail...
oranges.

la

otbe-nlte there

was

little

In

the way of

Grata

Qaotstmsi.

goc.ip worth noting regarding
CHICAGO BOARD OF iRVD
The
lb; irovemsnt la particular stcoks.
Monday's quotations.
loan market at the cloee showed Irregular
WHEAT.
there
demand,
In
the
borrowiog
Opening.
ohenges
n reduotlon
Arr.
have
been
to
quite
appearing
stay.85 Vs
news or

In tbe demand for Missouri 1'uclUo while
aat.nrnliv the short lot.-rest In sugar WAS

July. 68%

There la still, however,
•lb) dm tailed.
on extensive short Interest In the market

May. 8“Vi
July. 39

which will probably run very qulokly on
the receipt of any gocd newe and liquidation la still In very light volume.

?2H

May. ....23**
July......... 227a

23

PORK

WHEAT
Ooeninir.

3874
897%

647*

CORN

Grocer**~Sugar

Uiport*.
LONDON. Steamship Tynedale -37,761 bu
oh s 800 sacks oatmeal 3367 cs splint * 27,7.2

bill shocks 440 Ions 150 bids wax 62 bales lags
.T22S pcs lumber 162 ci canned men1* 8 do
leather 16 ets refrigerators 11 pk mdse 771 bis
hav 90 boxes meats 2317 do cheese 39,944 bu
wheal 4'»0 sacks flour 160 cattle.
I’orlUal Wliulrm'e Market.

PORTLAND. April 24.
In nearly every de, ailment of the wliojesaie
feel
market a quiet
ng p evails, but values for
the most part continue steady with little change
flour is weak in sympathy with
in figures,
Wheat, without material variation in prices.
Oats are unchanged
Corn is e sy and lower.
Hams firm and slightly higher.
and steady.
with a fulrly good
are
firm
and
Coffees
Sugar
busine- doing. Teas quiet and steady. Molasses firm at the advance. Produce of all kin is
ratuer quiet and steady. Burning oils steady at
the decline noted yesterday. Dry fish quiet and
w eak.
Mackerel dull. The fishing Schr George
F. Edmunds landed Tuesday in New York 18,000 fresh Mackerel, averaging about one pound
in weight each, which sold for Ifc a ieee; the
Wire N lls dropped
vessel stocked $2700.
yesterday $1 a cask; now quoted at 2 75 a2 95,

while Cut Nails remain unchanged.
Morphine
10c lower and Camphor 2c up. Provisions are

firm.

of tonnage tor the transportation of their product to far Eastern point-, ana con* iderable dlffleul y is experienced in obtaining vessels upon
the bash current; 2G1/ic lias been recently paid
to Japan from Philadelphia, and 28c hence to
Shanghai. Considerable interest is ye manifested In lumber tonnigcto River Plate, this
being particularly the case among shippers
from Gulf ports. The latter arc bidding $13 50
(«$14 to Buenos Ayres, though owners are slow
Eastern and Proto respond to these figures.
vincial qu. tattoi a to Buc os Ayres are $9 50«
$10 froint'OJton, $10 tom Portland, and $11
from outside ports in the Provinces. Brazil
and other South American freights remain quiet
with rate s nominally unchanged. Coasting lumber r t“S continue to weaken in tlie face of the
limited demand, and freer offerings of tonnage.
From St. Simons to New York $5 87 V* has been
accep t'd. From Brunswlo c $5 75 would be favorably considered. Tie rates have declined 16
Coal rates to Sound ports
from Brun wick.
and Poston have not inn roved
materially,
though from up-river points.* particular! jr on the
Kennebec and Penobscot, there h s be u an increased demand, amt lather belter figures are
offered. New York to Sound ports quoted 60c,
to Portland and Poston 65c. to Bath 7‘.e to Hallowed and Gar dner 76c, and August 95c.
The lollowmg quotations repre .eat uu waaio
San* prices tor the market;
Flour

Foperfine and low grades.'■ G5<62 tn
spring Wheat Bakers.3 20<ii 76
ftpring Wheat patents.4 2504 40
Mien, amt St.Loui.ssT. roller.8 86*4 oo
Mich, ami ht. Louis clear.3 70<±3 85

WInlet NY heat patents.4 10 u.4 25
L'oru uud Food.
(248
Corn, car lots.«|.
lots.*..
60
Com.bag
un«
Ileal, bag lots.
Oats, car lots.
33
®
36
Cals, bag IOM...
(a'
Cotton :>eed. car lota.00 00 a20 60
Cotton Seed, bag lots.OO 00^27 00
Backed Bran, car tots.18 00^10 00
Backed Bran. bag. lots.00 oOa 19 00
Iilddllng. car ..18 00-4 20 00
ladling, bag. lots.19 0^1*20 50

W

0 85

801«
May.
July.39 \s

Jmy.

Market.*
It• tall
Portland mancet—cut loaf 7c: confoctloners
8c ; powdered at ttc: granulated at 5Vj»c; coffee
crusned 5c .yellow 4Vfc<k

ueu leeu.

« 92
7 02V*

< •*'»

ay.....

Tbe follow Tug quotations represent in* paying prices In this market*
.® Vfc •;v ff>
Cow and steers
Bulls amt staffs.
Skins—No 1 quality ... loo
**
.So
No a
«
.« ®7o
No 3
Cull. ..

£

12 45
12 027%

Closing
06 V%
65*«
60Va

April..

Hldss.

very

*6#/»

OATS.

4 84 Vs.

x

c&

377%
39V*

...

^tOOVa.

•*%

CORN.

NKW YORK. Sept 24.
May.
Money, on call was steady 2.u 2 Vs percent July.
LARD.
Prime mercantle paper at 4g5 per cent.
May.
Merlin* exchange easier, with actual business Jilly.
RIBS.
in bankers bills 4 84V%«4 88*/« Cor demand
and 4 84Vfc«4 844li lor sixty days ;|>o*t«jd rates May.
Tuesday’s quotations*
touiuercial bills at 4 84gi
at 4 35aml 4 89.
Silver certificates
Bar Silver 59^s
Mexican dollars 47®/i.
Governments weak*

Closing.

&2o00

*>ATS.

May.
July.

227%
22 V*

I*01t K.

12 65
12 70

May.
July.
LARD.

7 02V*
7 IO

May.
July

Texas Peeing..

Portland Dally Press Stock quotations
Corrected by Svv.au A Bar ret* Boulter * 13b
Middle street.
STOCKS.
Par Value
Bid. Asked
Description.
100
102
Canal National Hank..loo
Casco National Bank.loo
107
1 to
Hank. 100
.. umbeilaud National
100
102
( hapmau National bank.too
loo
101
Flist National Bank .InO
100
102
Merchants’ National Hank—75
102
lot
...100
Natiouai Traders’ Hank
98
100
Portland National Hank...
100
109
110
Pori land Trust Co.loo
145
160
85
Portland Gas Company. 60
90
Portland Water Co. T.100
103
105
140
Portland 8r. Railroad Co- 100
15u
Maine Central K’y
loO
160
170
Portia1 d & Ogdensburg It. It. Ioj
60
61
HONDA
Portland 0s. J007.118
120
103
Poitland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding.. 102
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.lo6
lo8
114
Bangor 6s. 1905. Water......112
Bath 4V%s. 1907. Mumcioal....101
103
Hath 4s. 1921. ttelnndiug.101
103
Belfast 4s. Municipal.102
106
Calais 4s 1901—1911 Refunding—loO
102
l ewtstonOs,* I9*»l. Municipal.103
106
Lewutcu 4*. 1913, Municipal.105
107
Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal.100
102
Maine Central K K78.1912,eous.mtg 135
137
**
4 7* 8
103
HO
**
4e cons. mtc... .106
loo
•*
**
**
103
gGs,19oo.exten'su.l02
Portland & Ogd*g eGs,\9i>0, 1st iuul02
103
Portland Water Co's 4s. 1927
106
107
*’

M

....

Boston Stock t'arket.
The ’following were tho (losing quotations of
stocks at boston
Atchison. Too. «.nant* I'e. H. new. 2G%
B *4ton n Mam*.191
do pfd.
AC
DU...
63
>Q common.......
13
Maine « «utr~..
Luton Pacmc.... 66%
Union momc me.
75%
M. 'IOhu Conn
«s.
79%
A.'Ti'irn-ao iiou
...33ft
Aw.nrieao
laiiu 'common.104* a
.110 %
ElS Io pfd.
...

The following
bontir

Stacks and Bojids

(By Telegraph.)
t ie the cio.uij quotations of

Sent 23.
New 4s. ree.133
New -is. coup.134
*ew,4s. ret.11i%
N *w 4s. coup.i 14• *
I diver at it. 1-. 1st.10 >
Erie cen. 4». 74 %
Mo.:Kan. & Tex. 2d*.08%
Kansas si Pacific consuls...
Oregon Nav.lst.108
Texas Pacific. L. c. ists.... j*_a
ao retr. 2ds. 60
Union Pacific lsta.

guoiatlons

April 24.
i3.$
134
114
114
10*

73%
09%
108

lift1/*
to

Atchison.. 25%
Atexuaon:ptu. ou%
central pacinc.
Che*. A< Ohio. 307%
• hicat’o. bur. & uiiincv.125%
Dei. k nuil. tamu to.115 Vi
Uel. Lack, fix West.179
20
uenver klu U.
Kne. new.
13%
Brie ist mo...f39%
Illinois Central.114%
Lake Kne A West. 32%
Lake Snort.205
1.01:13 s Na*n...... 82%
Manhattan K legated.
•.... 93%
Mexican central
14
Mu-mean central.
Minn. Si St. Louis. 62%
Mmn.;k bi. Louis uid. 94
Missouri Pacific. 56%
New .icrsev Central....121%
New York (Central.13374
Northern Pacino coin.| on
Northern 1‘actfio pfd. 76*4
Noriuwestern.161*4
Ont. * west. 23%
19
Heading.
Hock stand.108%
9’.. Paul...119%
8L Paul old.. .173
81.Pam & Oman*.119
at. Paul A uuptna oxa.
...

107

,,

l«o

*9'5i
®*ft
109

»

81ft
74
4ift
f.Oft
1* 2ft
136
168

83ft
38

29ft

Bo*toii Stork Market.
BOSTON, Anrll 24 ltOO-Tbe feUowtas
to day • <iUuuk.i
M ruii.iiuv
Bio.1

art

*w.

Spring patents 8 75*4 10

;

Winter iiawiu'. 3 7&M4 00
Char and straight, :i 36 8 76
Corn—steamer yellow 4Gftc.

April 24.
25* »
«9

30**
126
115
17«>%
20
13%
39%

By T«tevra**a.

CHIC Aon. April 24. iftno—Cattle—reeelnts

3.500; natives, good to prime steer* at 4 9»)te
5 80; poor to medium at 4 10*4 75; selected
feeder* at * IOy»4HO: mlx^il Stockers 3 30*
4 Oi*; cows at 3 OOu.4 50; heifers ft 4 60a3 05;
caives 4 uO&G u< ; Texas fed Steers 4 00*6 20.
nogs—receipt* 18.0 k>; mixed and butchers
ft 30rf6 55; good to cnoice neavy 6 45,*6 67ft :
rough lieavv at 6 30'<i 5 401 litbl 6 St <$5 66
Sheen—receipts 7.000; good to choice wether* 6 26<i4ft 75: fair to choice mixed 4 7fi«5 60:
Western sheep 6 Or c 6 75; native lamb* 5 6o&
7 30;WosU'rn G 00^7 30.
Market*

(By Telegraph.'
Anrll 24. lhOO.
NP.W YOHK—The Flour market—reeemts
247,80 bbls: exporta 0 Ml obis: safes 7.100
packages; dull and easv ; general market showed no change, but whs nominally to seP.
Flour—Winter uta 3 80*4 oo;wlnler straight*
3 4r< o,3 66; Minnesota PHients 3 70«3 00;Winter extrar 2 GOi« 2 86; Minnesota bakers 2 86 tt
8 O*1: do low tirade* 2 6418 40.
■ Wheat—receipt* 32.376 bush; exports—bush;
sale* 1,180.000 bush future*. 2 8.000 bush export; spot sleazy; No 2 Bed 78ftc f o b afloat.
N > t hed at 75ftc elev: No 1 Northern Duluth
7iihc f o Panoat to srrlve.
Corn—receipts 40,726 bushi exports 4.030
bus;s*les 66.000 bu*n fut res; 480.000 bush
export; spot firm; No 2 at 47c fob afloat;
No 2 al 40*4c eiov.
Ml9_rreeipt* 76.600 bush: exports 15 bush;
sales 4 \C0 • bush spot, spot steady: No 2 at
2ee: No :i at 27 *« c: No 2 white at 2Pa 2Pftc;
No 3 white 28ft « 2Uc: track mixed Western at
28*20c: track white Western 20a34c.
tteefnuiet lainuy —; mess at 10 00 « 10 60;
city extra India mess —; beef hams at 20 60*4
2'.50.
tut meats steady; picked bellies —; shoulders —; do hams —.
Lard firm: Western steamed al 7 60; refined
firm; io ittlient ai 7 70; 8 A at 8 25; compound —.
■fvSH

817*
93V*

13%
63%
35

66%
119%,
133%
68%

75%
162
23
19

108V*
119%
172%
119

April

the April dividend

ioth receive

The imernnttoual ZtnM Company holds nearly 200 acres of the richest zinc land In the dismills In active operation on not
trict; four
over 5acres ot Its properties, and has a
yearly
capacity for producing $440.1%! net per annum
above all working expenses, salaries. Sic., as
reported by a committee of the directors. Including Hon. Charles P. Bennett, secretary of
stato of Rhode Island, and Dr. Ira C. Cushing,
president of the Cushing Process Co.. Boston.
The leservs acreage still unworked is as rich
In ore as that already under active developwith the aolld and Ine iment. If not rioher,
haustlnie deposit of zinc growing richer and
more abundant to u depth of many hundred ieet
pdow the present workings.
There Is more money In International Zinc
s*ock than can l>e obtained from any other
legitimate Industry In the country
Its safety is guaranteed by the certified reof » Arm ofchwrtered assssaUali or
teruotloiaol repnlotlow.
With the demand for i*inc Increasing. IM
the European mlnss becoming gradually exbausted. zinc Is the safest, twist paying and
most permanent Investment before the public.
the
Tim company ha. »lr.a.l» contmcl*.
of four additional intl.s whieh will
erection
of
area
a
territory
larger
enable it to open up
and materially Increase Its earning capacity.
It Is the Intention of the company UconUmte
this mcrsHseot equlpinsut until Its properties
are all In a revenue-producing condition.
This insures a permanent paying inys'trnent
for many years, and according to the testimony
of Prof. W. O. Crosby of the department of
geology and mineralogy In the Massachusetts

Cotton Murkati.

!

SAVANNAfT—The

Cotton

market

closed

quiet; middlings 9 7-16c. I
(By Telograpli.)
LIVERPOOL April 23. 1900.-The Cotton
market closed steau> ; spot 6 16-32d; sales 7.090 bales.

below,

certificates
order of aupl cation.

Fine At.

.....

...

25
26
26
26
28
28

26
26
28
28
28
28
28

—

...

Bretaaue.New York..Havre.May
K Louise.New York.. Hremeu.May
Laurentlan.New Yor k
C.lusgow
May
Mcsaba.New York. Londou.
.May
City of Rome. New York Glasgow... May
Bremen —May
AUcr.New York
Lueania.New kork. Liverpool... May
New York .Rotterdam..May
8p:iarmlam
New York
Batavia
Hamburg. ..May
Kaiser W de G New York. Bremen.May
New York.... New York. .S’tUampton May
Friesland «... New York.. Antwerp ..May
F derGrosse .New York. Bremen.May
Champagne ....New York. Havre .May
..

..

....

.....

2
2
2
3

3
3
3
6
6
6
6
5
6
8

9
tt
lo
10
F.trurla.New York. .Liverpool ..May 12
Spartan Prince. New York. NapU s.May 12
I.on 'on
Mansion.New York
May 1 2
MDNUUUrv alma a.APRIL
am.
Bun rises........ 4 48|...
f f
11 *"
h
Huu sets. 6 37
I PM—
Length of days.. 13 49: Moon rises

25.
715
7 45
2 24

mat?iisra jstewe
PO

T OF PORTLAND.
TUESDAY, April 2i.
Arrived.

Steamer Breckfleld, (Br) JefTels, LondonTo R Relord & Co.
Steamer
Manhattan.
Bragg, New York
passengers and mdse to J F Llscomb.
Steamer Bay State. Dennison. Boston.
Steamer Cumbe. laud,Allen, St John. NB, via
Eastport. for Bostou.
Tug Netting!) tm, with barge Cent NJ No 4.
from Port Jonuaou —eeal to Randall & McAllister.1
Sou Kdlfli M Thompson, Burnt, Lock port, NS.
with lobsters.
Scfe Emily A Staples, Talutor, Win ter port.
Sen Northern Light, Bangor for New York.
Sch John Dexter, Tibbetta, Bootbb&y.
Cleared.
—

steamship Roman.
D Tonanco & Co.

Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown
From

(Br) Jones

Liverpool—

From

Portland,

to Portland
via

Ilalliax._Htrareers._2 t». M.

fkur. kar

PH. A pi.
29,
Dominion,
* anibroman,
Tnea. 44
M.
Wed.
A pi. *,
Roman.
B. •‘Roman" carries no passengers.
**

Hal.
Hat
H.

...

__

Liverpool.

From
Montreal.

Htesmer.

GO.,

&

AliBXTA,

April

IA

From

) Quebec

Saturday.

Tharaday.

a a.

m,

April

Vanvonver.

13
17
26

via HimotisM.

Liverpool,

Montreal to

isaucu m «•*

2-4.

Saturday
c

I

m.

p.

1

!

I

K„TF8 OF PAMAGR.
First t mbln- f.Vi.00 and Upwards. iCrrarn
—f 100.00 and upwards, according to steamer
and accomodation.
Ko ontl Cabin—To Liverpool or London. $36
Hterrage —To Liverpool, Jamdon, London*

derry. Glasgow, Queenstown, I22..V)

123.60,

to

to tleMMr.
Apply toaT. P. MCGOWAN, 420 Congress
street,.!. B. KEATING, room 4, First Nation*
al Bank Building. CHARLK8 ASHTON. »47A
0ongre-s street, or DAVID TORRANCE a
CO., general agents, loot of India street.

according

Passed Anjer prior to April 13d. ship Tam
O'Shanter. from New York for Hong Kong.
Ar al Kingston, Ja. sch Wn» F Campbell, fm
Wilmington. NC.
Ar at Havana 22d. steamer Vlgilancia. from
New York for Vera Cm*.
Ar at Havana 10th. schs Edward Stewart, fni
Mobile; Jas Slater. Pascagoula; 17th. Mabel
Hooper, do.
..
Arat Matanzaa 17th sob J W Hawthorn,
HofTses. Ship Island.
Somerville,
Belle
Wooster,
In port 17th. sch
from Pensacola.
Passed Father Point 23d. steamer \ anrouver,
McDonald, fiom Liverpool for Montreal.

&
Halifax
Portland Service.

Liverpool,
From

Liverpool.

STEAMER.

From
Halifax

From
Portland.

McDonald steamboat go.
Beginning April 2. I!K>0. 'Warner. will leaee
Portland Pier, dally, (Sunday. eicepl.il) at
00 p. in. for Cousins,
Littlejohns, Croat
Chebeaaim, (Hamilton's Landing), Orr*e Island. Sebascit, Ashdale. Small Point Harbor,
Cundy's Harbor.
Return leave Cimdy’s Harbor at C.00 a. m.
via above landings.
J. II. NcDOlALD, Manager.
Office 1SN C ommerelal St
Tel. e-:iO.

Notice
Office

or tub

to

island

order

of the Light House Board,
J. K. COUSWKLI
Commander, U. S. N
Inspector 1st L. H. Dlst

warn

International Steamship Co.

traveling.

m.

BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA
TKI-WEEKLY SAILINGS.

From Boston Tuesday Thursday, Saturday.
From Philafelphii Monday, Weduasday
and Friday,

GASGO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
House
Wlinrf,
Portlund, Ale.
Coiumeut-iuft Sunday, April 2d, 1900.
1 uslum

From Central Wharf. Boston.
Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia,
surance

..

"f'ek'n ankIsa*—Ar
WGKoktiKTl)WN.
New York.

M

L

Maine

Ella M Willey.Wlllery,New York
SIdVidl'sch
NEW ORLEANS—Ar 23d, barque Shavnmit,

Allen, Baltimore.

,,

J*NIEW LONDON—Ar
iino

Steamship Co.

o!lateral Loans.
Slocks and Bonds.
Cash in Office and Bauk.
Bills Itecelvabie.
Agent*' Ba'ances.
lnt> rest and Kents.
All other assets.
(

Mose-

Portland.

sen

Piano

in 1823

made

96,710.07

Wm

Rockland.
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 23d, sebs Jus H Hoyt,
Perm Anibov; A K Woodward, Boat in.
Sid 23d, sebs BeuJ T Biggs, and A Heaton,
eastward.
SHIP ISLAND-Aral quarantine 21st, tch
Mary E Morse. Blair. St John,
SAVANNAH—Ar 23d, sell J K Parker, from
Barbados.
Sid 23d. sell Hear* Clausen, jr. for Bangor.
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 23d. sebs Chariot! TSibley, from Brunswick lor Bellast; Addie Sehlalnr. Rockland for New York.
Sid 23d, schs Kllzalieth M Cook. Abbie InK 1, Warren, Snowflake, 11 Simmons, (I M
oner. Chee II TrUkey. Marcus Edwards Ab
hie Bowker, Hannah K ( ariron. Eugenie. Yankee Maid. Normandy. Willie A McKay. Maud
Malloch. and Alice M Colburn.
Passed 230. sell Lewis h Coltlaghaui. Bath
lor Philadelphia,

THE FIRST
in America

Upright
was

JR.

Piano made

in 1830

$

170,478.44

Total.$
Cash Capital.
Surplus over all liabilities.

744 800.10

i,iKkd.oo.ro
1,219,757.6*2

surplus.$

2,964 563.7*

Net unpaid losses
Unearned Premiums...
AM other il.tblli iss.

by

CIIICKERING

B Davenport, Augusta.
PROVIDENCE—Ar 23d, ech Ca.ne C Miles,

Sid 24th,

3.063,274.39

Admitted Assets.$ 2.964,563.7*
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1899.

Square

Total liabilities aud

by

was

in 1840

A

CRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN.
1

ap2i

iaw3w

Drcriiig, !TVe«

W_

To

Sire Oar Large Slock.

Foreign Porta.

22.391.74

IMPORTANT NOTICE
All
kkluprra anti Receiver* of
Kiel^liI via Boston A Maluc Railroad.
Onuuda'ter April 30th all freight arriving
Boston &
over the several divisions of the
Marne It. It. will be delivered at our Maple
street house; aud all freight tor delivery to
this Company \vll» be received at our Eastern
Division frelghthouse on Itailroad Wharf.

by

CIIICKERING

fslls

545,915.9*

A. HARMON, Ageut,
CIIICKERING HERBERT

TIIE FIRST Grand Piano made in apris
America

8.23 a. tu.from Bartlett, No. Conway and
8.35 n. ill. Lewiston and MeCurntili;
chanic Fails ; 8.43 a. 111. Watervllle, Au
nml Itockland ; 11.53 a. HI. Beecher
'nils, Lancaster, Fabyaus, No. I'oaway
Auand Harrison; 12.15 |». in. Bangor,
gusta nud Itocklaud; 12.20 p. III. Ktuglleints,
tie lit,
Phillips, laiiiiliiBton,
Falls,
Itiiinforil
Lewiston; 5.20 p. in.
Watervllle,
Augusta,
Skowhegan,
liocUInml, Bath; 535 p. III. bl. John, Bat
llurlior, Aroostook Comity, Moosehead
l.okeitini Bangor. 5.'5
p. ni. Hangelej
Farmington. It um ford Falls, Lew Utun
8.10 p. ni. Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, and
all White Mountain point*; 1.25 h. hi. daily froti
Bar Harbor,
Bangor, Hath and Lewiston ; and 8.50 a. in. dally except Mondav. front
Water*
Halifax. HI. .Volin, Bar Harbor,
vllleaud Augusta.

Sustu

F.

GEO. F EVANS, V. F. & O. M.
E, BOOTHBY. G. 1*. Si T. A.

decidtf

Portland & Romford Falls Ry.
In

Effect

Dec. 4,

lSi>9.

DEPARTURES
From Union Station
8.30 A. M. nnd 1.10 1*. M.
lor Poland. Mechanic Falls. Huckfleld.
Duheld and Kundoid Fails.
ton.
Union
From
fcSOa. nu 110 and 5.15 i». m.
h union tor Mechanic Falls and inter mediate
stations.
1.10 p. m. train connects at Rumlord Falls lor
Bends and Uangeley Fakes.
R. C.
E.

BRADFORD, Traffic Manager.

Portland. Main*

L. LOVKJOT. Superintendent,
Kum'ord Falls. Main*
jeic dtf

20.000.00

077,950.00
15,000 oo
1,510.041.75

1.452 58

Gross Assets.♦
Deduct Kerns not admitted.

TheOldest As Well Astlu Best
was

DIVISION.

For Bartlett 8.50 a m., 1.00 and 5.50 p in.
For Ilrldgton aud llurrimii 8 50 a. Ill and
For Berlin, Grorelon, laleud
б. 50 p. in.
and
Fond, I.it nr aster. No. Mtrat ford
For
Beecher Falls 8.50 a. m. and 1.00 p. ni.
M.
Montreal,
I. iiue nburg,
Chicago,
PhuI, Cline Itldge anil Quebec 8 51 a. M.
M'NIIAYS.
l or Lewiston via Brunswick. Watervllle
lor al
and Bangor 7.20 a. 111. :i»U 12,35 p. in.
points east, via Augusta, except SkowUegan
II. 00 p. m.
All III Y AL8

pDroved.
M. T. DONOVAN.
U. V. A.

dftt

I

apuidlw

K. A.

TRAINS

LEAVE PORTLAND

Lcwliton, 8.10 a. mM 1.30,4.00, •s.oo p. ra.
189.168.63
PuT lalaud Pond. 8.10 a. m., 1.30. *0.00 p. in.
110.42J.13
331,696.1* F or >loutre«l< Quebec, Chicago, 8.10 >1. HI.,
8.413.18
•G 00 p. m., reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. m,

..

ley. Havana.

in America

began.
WHITE .MOUNTAIN

BOSTON INS, CO, Boston Mass.

ii/irt fnr Nrtxv

THE FIRST

Union Station, Railway Square,

follow4:
For Bangor 7.00 and 10.25 a. in.,
♦12.35, 1.20 ana *11.00 p. in. For Urlfust 7.00 a.
Foi
ni., 1.20 and 11.00 p.m.
Brunswick,
atrrvlllr 7.00 and 10.25 a.
August!* Hiiil
m.
*12.35, 1.20, 5.10 and *11.00 |>. in. For Hath
an
lirwUton via Brunswick 7.00 and 10.2 >
a ni.,*12.35,| 5.10 and *11.00 p. m. For llocklnnd
7.00 a. rn., 12.36 au I 5 lo p. in.
For UkowtieFor Foxg*n 7.0*» a. rn.. 1.10 ami 11.00 p in.
croft sail.tir envllle 1.20 And 11.00 p.m. For
liuckspoi t 7.00 a. m.. 12.35 ami 11.00 p. m. For
Bur Harbor 12.35 Hlid 11 00 p. in. For Greenville iti»f 1
llunlton
via Oldtown and 11.
For WashSi A. 1C. K. 12.36 and 11.00 p m.
For
ington C o. it. li. 12 3&*ud *11.00 n. ui.
M at tn w a in keag 7.00 a. Ill 1 20 aud 11.00 p. in
l or
Vanerboro. 8t. Stephen. lloulton
Woodstock nud bit. John 7.00 a. 111. '-lid
11.00 p. in.
For Ashland, Preaqat Isle,
Fort Full fl«-Id mini C aribou via 8. Si A. 1C.
K. 11.00 p. ni. For Lrwlilou mimI Mechunlo
l'or It *»«*»•
Falls 8.30 a. in
1.10 Hud 6.15 p. in.
lord Fulls, Fa mil UK ton and I* la 1111 ps H.30
а. in., 1.10 p.m.
For Brmli and Kaugeley
1.10 p. ni.
Fur Fruhtuu, W lnthrop aud
m.
Watervllle
1.10
a
p.
8.3*)
in..
II.00
Trains
l'orHand
m.,
p
leaving
Saturday, does not connect t» Belfast, I>over
and Foxcroftor beyond Bancor, except to KB*worth and Waah;ngtou Co. 1C. 1C., aud imtIiix
n. oo p. ni. Sunday aoea
not connect to Show*

CONDENSED STATEMENT.

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1899.
Estate.$
Mortgage Loans..

—

In Cffccl December 4. I **■>'».
Train* leave

marOdtf

Ileal

Ar 234. sen I, T Wliitmore. Vera Cruz.
Ar 234, barque Tilde Baker. I.ayiou. Havana.
Cld 234, sell Augustus
PUNTA tiOKDA
Well. Bad liner-.
PHILADELPHIA—Cld 23d, »ch Island City.
Henderton. Charleston.
Cld 24th. steamer Poitsvllle, Bangor, towing
barge Koidnoor. lor l'ortlawL sell It D
Spear,
Heedv Island-Passed 21st.
lie nrdson. from .laeksonville.
PERTH AMBOY—Sid 23d, scU John Shay,

of Prrhle Street.

Por
Worcester,
Clinton,
Arer, Nashua,
W loohaui aud lipping at 7.30 a. in. and 12.30
p. m.
For Manchester, Concord and points North at
7 JO a. nu and 12.50 p. in.
For Rochester. ttprlugvule. Alfre<l, Waterboro
ami Baco lUver at 7.30 a.m., 12 yj and 5.30
p. in.
Por Gorham at 7.30 and 9.45 ju m
12.30. 3.®®
6.30 aud 0.20 p. in.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, We*t?>roo!c
Junction and Woodford* at 7.30, 9.43 a. m.,
12 JO. 3.00, 5.30 aud 6.20 o. in.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worees'er at
1.26 p. in.; Iroin Rochester at 8.30 a. m., L25.
aud 6.48 p.m.: Irom Gorham at 6.40. 8.30 anil
10.50 a. ra., 1.2S. 4.15. 0.48 p. m.
D. J. KLANIJliKa. O. 1‘ AT. A. B.ntca.
<1U
Je'io

•Dally.

Leave Uuderwood Spring for Portland attt.10
and hourly until 5.10 p. m, then 5.40. 7.10.
8.40 and 10.10.
SUNDAY*.
Leave head of I lia street for Underwood
Hpriug and Yarmouth at 8.45 a. m.. hourly until
7.45 u. m.. then 9.15.
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15, 2.35,
3.35. 5.05 and 6.15 n. rn.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 7.40 a. m.t
hourly un'll 0 40. th* n 8.10.
L«*ave Underwood Spring for Portland, at
8.10 a. in., hourly until 1.10 p. m.. then 1.50, 2.10
3.00. 3.10. 4.10, 4.30, 5.10, 5.40. 0.10, 6.50, 7 10
8.40 aud 10.10.
•10.45 car leaves city at close of theares.

i8d. sch Wlnneganee,

"paSOAUOULA—Cld 21st, ecb Helen O

N It A I

P. DIVISION,

A

Foot

n. m..

York.
NOBSKA—Passed 23d. sell rhailotte r Sibley. Coombs. Brunswick lor Bellast.
PONCK. Pit—In port 141b. sell Navarlno, lor
M_hi

W. N.

y.so.

nished for passenger trave> :ui afford the most
between
ronvenlent and comfortable route
Portland and New York.
J. F. Ll ECO MB. General Agent.
oeudtt
Til03- M. BARTLETT. AgC

NokFOLK-Ar 23d, sell C II tenner, Ironi
Boston via Now York.
Sid 23d. sill Will B Palmer, Boston.
( id 23U, sch Annie Murray, Birdsall, Povl-

H. SAMPSON. Treasurer and General
M State SU F*#ko Building, Boston,
OOULdlf

C’AKs

Sound By Bsy.’^lit.
3 TUPS PFR WEEK.
Keducrd l ure. $3.09 Oue li ny.
The toeanseblp* Hoiatio Hall and Gov.
Dtnglrv alternative! r leave Franklin Wharf.
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Haturiays
at 6 p. m. for New York direct. Returning, leave
Pier .ml K. R., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 p. m.
These steamers are superbly fitted and tar-

'Jacksonville—sid 23d. schs Grace Kavis

*.

Portland A Yarmouth Klcctrlc Ity. Co.
leave head of Kim street for Underwoed
Spring and Yarmouth at 0.45 a. m.. hourly
until 5.45 p. m.. theu 6.15, 7.45, 0.15. and 10.45*.
Kxira lor Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.40 a. m..
hourly until 4.40 p. in., then 5.10, 6.40, 8.10 and

I.oiig l*1aml

lor
Dodge New York; RFC Hartley. Talker,
Philadelphia; Mary A Hall. Bottom
MOBILE—Ar 23d. baique J 1! Rsbel. Mitch-

oflic

RAILROADS

NEW YORK DIRECT l l\E,

Hopkins.

at

From
In-

Manager.

Gregory, Hutchinson, lor

HONOLULU—Sid 2d. ship Charles L Moody,
Woodslde. Tscorns; 5lh, Cyrus Wakefield. MeLoon, San Fraucisoo.
HYANN1S Arat Bass river 23.1. sens Alice
M Colburu. from Newport News lor Boston;
Hannah I' Carlton. KlUabotbport for Eastport
for
Ar Sath.sch Silver llcelt. from New York

et fee ted

8 p.m.
at 3 p. m.

Freights tor the West by the Perm. ft. ft. and
£oulh forwarded by counecllug Unas.
Round Trip *U.*L
Faeaage $10,001
Mo&lt and room Included.
For freight or passage apply U» F. F. WINCk
▲gent. Central Wharf. Boston.

\V KKK IIA Y TIME TAIII.K.
For PorMt City Liutlliig.PruU* Islu ud,
5.30. 0.45, S.00, 10.30 ft. n
2.13, 4.00, 0.15 p. m.
For Cushings Island, 6.46, l '.Joa. m., 4.00
p. nu
For Little ana Great Diamond Island*
Trrfrtlira’s Lauding, Pruks Island, 5.JO,
7.00, 8.00, io.jO a. m.. 2.15. 6.13 p. m.
For Pouce's i.nadlng, Loug Islund, 8.03,
lo.su a. m.. 2.15 o. in.
KI MDAY TIMK TABLE.
For Posest City mil Trefrtliru's LandPruks
Inin nil, Lltllr and Great Diaing,
mond Island*, 10.30 a. in.. 2.15. 4.00 p. in.
For Poucr's I,uniting,
Loug Is'and,
10.30 a. m 2.15. 4.00 p. m.
For Cushing's Island, 10.30 a. m.. 4.00 p. m.
C. w. T. CODING, General Manager,
dtf
aprie

Nottingham, with barge C Bit 4,
from Port Johnson lor Portland.
ARROYO PK-Ar Mth.barque Auburndale.
Demerara. to load lor North of I let tens.
BKCNsWll K-SId 21st. sells t C ienulelon,
New York ; R Bowers. Providence..
BALTIMORE Cld 23d. sell John Twoliy.

sch G

Ufa

nd
steamers
staunch
elegant
and
STATE”
TKKMONT’
alfernafely leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
and India Wharf, Boston, at 7.oo p. in. dally,
exept Sunday.
meet every
demand of
These ato.iiners
speed,
modern steamship service in safety,
comfort and luxury of
Through tickets for lvovtdenca, bowell,
Woreesler, New York, etc., etc.
J. F. LI BOO MB. Gen. Manager
THOMAS M BARTLETT, Age.it.
deotOdtf
The
••BAY

For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or for
other information at Company s Office, Railroad
Wharf, foot of Mate street.
J. F. I I SCO MB. NupL
II. T C. HERSKY, Agent
nov41tf

betts. Hoekport.
Ar 21sL Sell Alice M Colburn,Newport News;
tin Philame Peter snil'.li. with barge Wadena,
with
delphia far Portland; tug Nottingham,
Port
Johnlor
Portland
from
Bit
9
barge Cent

23d,
NOI.OUCE8TEB—Ar
Boston lor Newburyport.

steamers.

,BOSTON

.ass?:

aprltdtf

p.

(Td*

8

weather
permitting, leave Portland
11.00
at
aud
p rn.
Fridays
Bar
Harbor and Maehiasfor Kocklanl,
Kelandings.
and
intermedia e
port
turning leave MachUsport Mondays and
at
4
a.
m.
for
all
landings,
arriving
Thursdays
Portland 11.00 p. ro.
F. E. BO< >TH B Y,
G KG. F. EVAN 9.
G. P. & X. A.
tieo’l Mgr.

Spring Arrangenieut.

184. selis Goodwin Sto*lard. An.iretom
Havana: Break o( l>ay. Petetsou, Humacoa.
Cld 24:h. steamer Gov Klhgley, lor Poriliud:
barque Virginia, St Pierre.
(Try Island-Passed east 23d, sells A K Klnddo lor
berg New York lor Bangor: Alaika.
Boston: Fred C Uolden, do lor Gloucester: Abide Bowker Amboy lor Bath; Lawrence Ilslne,
Arubov lor Augusta.
BOSTON—Ar 23d, sell Auuie Sargent. Tib-

1

the

On and alter Monday, Mar. ft. Steamer wilt
leavt Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday
and Thursday at 6 90 p. hi.
Returning, leave
bt. JohuEaslport ami Lubec same day a.
Through tickets Issued and baggago checked

Domestic Porta.
NEW YORK—Ar 23d* sells Morris A Cliff,
Nash, Rockland; Cora C Mender. Meador, from
Soituate.
Ar 2411). sens oas u 1WWS.HUU1SBIIWJ
Portland; John Shay, Amboy tor do: Iretia,
Bangor: G M Bralnard, Rockland lor New-

44

new

Easliwr* Lobg). CVais. SI. John R. B.. Halifax US.

Jacksonville. April 21—Brig Ohio, Grafton
lienee lor Point-a Pitre, has lost libboorn and
bowsprit In cotitsou with schr Carrie A Norton
Amount of damage, if any.
on St Johns Bar.
to the Norton, not reported.

»

lllddeford, Klttery, Portsmouth, New
> port, Salem, Lynn, Boston, 2.00 a. nu,
12.45 p. in. Arrive Boston, 6.57 a. nu. 4.0<1
Leave Boston, 9.00 a. in., 7.00, p. uu
nu
p.
Arrive Portland, 12.10, l&.jOp. ra.,
A— Dally except Monday.
bn

RATES OF PASSAGE.

and all j>arts of New Brunswick. Novi Scotia,
The
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton.
favorite route to Campobcllo aud SL Andrews,
N. 1$.

Memoranda*

Ball. Gibbs.
Sid ; 3d. sch Jehu C

these

1 Apr.
•

2>“

Cabin
$'<0.00 to fao.oo. A reduction of 10
oa return tickets, except
per rent is aUowe
on the lowest rates.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool. London or
Loudouderry—Aio.cu single; $65.50 return.
Hfm itAOK— Liverpool,
London.
Glasgow,
Belfast, liOtidonderry or gueenstowp, $25.30.
Prepaid certificates $21.
Kates to
Children under 12 years, half faro.
on application to
or from other points
T. I*. McUOWAN, 640 Cowgreea St.,
Portland, Me.
Foie lg m Steam alt ip Aicracy, Itoom 4,
First National Hank Untldlug, Portland, Mnlue
deelCdlf
U. A A. ALLAN, I India St.

Tuesdays

[Daroariseotta River, Maine.]

PA^TFItN DIVISION
r.mi way sleiious k.*Ki am. liiilderorieinoath, Newbury*
port, belem, Lroe, Boston, IN, 9.00 a. m.,
Arrive notion, 5.5; a. m.,
12.46. f. oo i*. rn.
Leivo Boston, 7.30,
12,40, COO, 9.0ft p. nu
P.00 a. ra.. 12.30, 7.00, 7.45 p. in. Arrive Poib
lend. 11.45 a. nu. 12.01. 4JO 19.15, 10 W p. m

Ktttery,

Steamers sail from Portland after arrival of
Grand Trunk Railway traiu leaving Toronto
0 a. u.., or Montreal s.4i p. in., rriuay.

will,

Outer Heron Island Ivedge buoy, a red and
black horizontally striped spar. reported adrift
March 24, was replaced April 21.
[Kennebec River. Ma'no.]
South Ledge buoy, red and.
Perkins
Mack horizontal stripes ami Perkins Is!aud<
North Ledge buoy, black, have been changed
irotn spars to second class cans, (or the summer

By

April 20th,

on

Apr.

twin-screw steamer Tunisian in,:*7s
The Tunisian
tons «rom Portl md 21st April.
will tM. the largest us well as the fastest steamer
that ever entered the port of Portland.

FRANK JONES

Lighthouse Inspector,

First Di strut,
Portland. Me.. April 24. 1900.

season.

Friday,

steamer
(COMMENCING

Marine!a.

No cattle carried

>lar.

Special attention Is called to the sailing of

Ct

Desert & Maclilas S b

|Tunisian, (Dtw)la

Apr.

•

aprCdtf

PortiasMi.

131
7

| Mimidiun,
•Parisian,

our

2

Ar at London 24tli. atsainer Strathmore, from
Portland.
Ar at Glasgow 24th, steamer Norwegian, fin
Portland.

Mar,

1ft
22
5

8TRAIKER9.

DIVISION.

lioato.i

foril,

fetation

ALLAN LINE

IHJ'J

fe
Trains leave Portland, Union Station.
ft. 25
( rnsilaf,
m.
RM8 a.
Fcaibnro
6.20. p.m.; Sctrbnrn K«erh. Pine Point, 7.9®
10.00 a. DU, 2210. 5.25. 0.JO p. nu, OIJ Or
rherd, Smo, Hlridcfwrd, Reimcbnnk, 7.09
«.20
8.30.
M5, ia.0>i a. rn., 12.30.
6.26.
K#>n»«hneiil»«rt. 7.00. 8.46. J0.00
p. m.
n. m.,
R* m.
Welle
12.30.
8.30, r»
North
llmvlek,
Rratb,
Dover,
7.00, f.4ft. ft. ;n.. 3.80,6.2ft p.m. Semmwerlk,
lleeheeter. 7 oO. 8.46 a. m.. 12.80. 8.30 p. m.
Alton Bey, l.ekeport, and Northern lllvle
ton, 8,4ft «. mt 12 80 p m. Wo reenter (via
Bomerswortk 7.00 a. m Me eel teeter. Concord
end North, 7 <><J a. m.,
p. in. Dover. Ki«.
*.*6
ter, HernrhlU, I ewrenrs, Lawell, 7.0
8. m., 12.30. 3.30 p. m.
Boat on, A4.Oft. 7.00
8.4A a. m.. 12.30, 3.30 r». m.
Arrive Bolton
7.26. 10.16 a. rn 12 46 4.10. 7.16 p ra. leive
U:;* ton for Port Ian
7.30. 8.30 a. ra. l.2(\
4.76 juir. Arrive in Portland lOCO-Jll 6 a. ra.,
12.10, 6.00 7.60 p. m.
•UNDAY TR4tV4
Pine Point,
SrerbofO Beach,
Old
Orchard. Saco, Bhldeford. KenaebnuV, North
Berwick, Dover, Ksetcr. HereiliHI. Law
retire,
Lowell, H»»t"'i, 12.56, 4.30, p. rn.
Arrive in Boston 6.18. 8.22 p. nu

novMdtf

___

PROM OUR COIt It PS PON' DR NTS.

ROCK FORT. April 4-Sld. sehs Herman F
Kimball. Lane, Fall River, Ktbel K Mcrrtiuan.
Newman, Boston ; MUntonoman Small, and
Liura T Chester, Boal.
Antelope. Banks, do:islesboro.
do; Catalina, Iper.
BOOTH BAY HARBOR. April 24-Sid. schs
Fiancls Hhuberr, St John, NB. for Boston; Reporter, (to for New Yoi K ; lash, do for Boston;
Jerusha Baker. Calais lor Nantucket; Kit Carsou, Bangor for New York; ( has A Hunt. Deer
Isle for Bostons Northern Light. Bangor for
New York: Native American. Calais for Boston
Mary L Newton. Red Beach for do; Charles A
Sprool, Sullivan for do; Madagascar, Calais for
New York.

—

P.rnarnbuco Apl 25

oe

»pr2M3t__

Sleieuson, Portsmouth.
i: \ > ST8AMBM
BATH—\r 28th, aclis M V B< liase. Eastman
Georgia 1. Drake, KkolBel i,Brunswick;
York..Rotterdam...Apl 24 Darien;
Trim. Philadelphia; Emma a.
Isaae-Orbelon.
Minneapolis....New York. .London.Apl 24 Middleton. Banks, do.
New York. Bremen... .Apl 24
K M Theresa
in 2Jd, barque Adam
Y—Passed
KN
It
CAPE H
Belgravia.New York. .Hamburg ...Apl 24 W Spies, from Fowey tor —.
So’ameton.. Apl 25
8t Paul.New York
Passed south, sch tlvira J
CHATHAM
Capri.New York. Rio Janeiro Apl 25 1
Roman.Portland
Liverpool.... Apl25
23d. sch Geo K Dudley,
Teutonic.New York. Liverpool-... Apl 26
Keuslngton. ..New York. .Antwerp..
Apl 25
HC—Ar 22d. sch Golden
Hubert.New York
Carat
Apl
Bremen.New York. .Bremen
...Apl
Maracaibo.New York .San Juan... Ap!
Touraiue.New York. Havre.
Apl
lverua.New York. Liverpool
Aul
Uller.New York. Deinararn.... Apl
Vancouver.Montreal. .Liverpool ...Apl
Marquette.New York. .London.Apl
Trave.New York. .Bremen
Apl
Staten dam.New York.. Rotterdam. ..Apl
Mae .New York. Porto Rico ..Apl
Havana.New York. Havana
Apl
PulaUa.New York. Hamburg
Apl
Saale.New York. Bremen
May
York.
Liverpool
Germanic.New
May
Hi Louis.New York. .So’ainpion..May
Noordland.New York. Antwerp
May
F Bismarck.. ..New York. Hamburg...May

win

89 State St., Boston.

rnoM

..

1

LINE.

Liverpool

WESTERS

I

j

Manager,

I fleet Oct. id,

in

leaves East

aud Ho. Hr is lot.
Land at Five islands on signal.
ociildtf
ALFRED RACK.

4.1-47 Wall St., New York Cilg.
421 Chcatnut St., Philadelphia.
409 The Hooker]/, Chicago.

SienniM SaUcL, (Hr! Mitchell. <iU»gow-R
R Reford & Co.
__.
BenneM, New York—
Steamer Manhattan,
J F lJscomb.
and
Bristol
South
Race
steamer Enterprise,
Bonthb.1T.
sell Llrzle V Hall. Philip,. PembOrke and
New York—Vba,e. U nvltt & Co.
Sell Sarah K Hyde, llaggeli. Liverpool, NSM N Ulch & to.
Sell Gamecock, Wallace, Mlllhrtdge —J H
Blake.
Sch Miry Lewis. Brown, Lubec—J H Blake.
ScU Pearl, Blake. Rockland- Keoicil A Tabor.
_

am

JOSHUA BROWN

.New

Capri.New York.

ITRtNKR SC* TK UP It IMF.

Boothlmy at, 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and
Friday for PagUand. touching at Bo. Bristol.
Bootbbay Harbor.
Returning. leave Franklin Wharf. Portland.
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Hatnrday for
East Boo'.hbay, touching at Bonhbay Harbor

Prom

BAILING DAYMM'O;
..

1»«.

value, fl.oo per share, full pH!fgM»M
salde. the proceeds to be eapendcd In binding
and equipping the proposed mills MM opening
The price of shaie» will
up additional mines.
remain at St.oo but a short tlmelunter. as the
eetual earulmr capacity of the company already
warrants a decided Increase.
WUh the shatts suuh to the enormously rich
500-foot level, there la no reason why these
shares should not Increase to many times their

8°Sld 23d. tug

I- nropenn Market*.

Amsterdam

payable May

Porttoil & Boothbar Steamboat Co. BOSTON ft MAINE R. It.

Winter Semnn !s»!)-1900.

mi

April 24

NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
Quiet: middling uplands at 9 1316c; do gulf
10 l-16c; sales 107 bales.
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day
closed nominal; middlings 9asc.
UAI.V KSTON—The Cotton (market closed
quiet; middlings 9 7-16c.
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day dosed
steady; middlings 9a/sc.
■ NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed
easy: middlings 0sisc.
MOBILE—Cotton market nominal; middling

9V4c.

--

DOMINION

KXCHANOX msrATUIIKA.

14 26 « 16 00; shorf clear at 1.1 50*16 00.
Butter Is firms western
creamery at 16
tt.19c; do factory Ual&c: tm erm !4HrglO;
state dairy at 16 * 17 ;do crm at lS^aWe.
Bgga Steady; Mate and Penn 12H@t8.
wugar—raw steady; fair refitting at 3 <B-lCc;
Centrifugal 96 test at 4*« ; Molasses at sugar
—; refined steady.
CHICAGO—Cash aoutatickm
••lour steady.
*rneat—No 2 soring-; No 3 do 62H «j64*4©;
Corn—No 2 at SMHc;
No 2 Red at 69a»‘i»Hc.
No 2 yellow at 38=,* <«;38Hc. Oats—No 2 -c:
No 2 white V6*/iC: No 3 while at 26Mi.a26Hc:
No 2 live 64Va a 66c: No 2 Barley at 40£44o:
No 1 Flaxseed and NW Flaxseed 1 73; prime
Timothy seen at 2 35. Mess Fork at 11 66tt
12 60. Lard f» 86 u7 06* short rths sides 0 8n«
7 03; dry salted shoulders 6y*@7; short clear
• ides 7 *0<t
60.
Butter firm—crmcry at 13* *317H; dairies at
lWy« 16 He.
Cheese steady—10* 12c.
Eggs firm—fresh 10s/*c.
Flour—receipts 22.ooo hblstl wheat 47 000;
bush; corn 1W0.CHH) bush; oata 144.000 bush;
rye 6.000 bush: barley 31.000 bush.
'Shlpments-Flour 18.000 bbta; wheal 488.< 00
bush; corn 974.000 bush; oatsl 482,000 bush
rve 1,000 bush; barley 17.000 bush.
DETROIT—Wheat Quoted 70*^4 e for cash
White; cash Red at <034c; May at 70=4o; July
71 He.
TOLEDO—Wheat quiet—cash 71Hc; May at
g£3e»
71 He; July at 7YcH.

114%
31%
2(>5

Shareholder* of record,

bah.ro a ns.

RTEANKNi.

Kris

( ti ritgo I-ire MMK Star Met.

P«idmUc

__k»w iptmtukumi**

_

International Zinc Co., Ltd.

184

....

ox s locks—

April 23.

7ft
lift

If?

r

mmw ADTraTiHiiKim.

19
76

~
^

..l’JJJ

IBy Telegraph.)
0 95

New VorU Oaotutxm* of

10*'s

7H
..
Wnbasb .. 31ft
Boston A Maine.190
New torn and >ew cue. of..
Did Colonv.207
Adam* fcxnress.
American Kxnress.M»
U. a. express.
rram.
racino Mail..
Vs
Pullman raiace.
Binrar, common... 10 'ft
Western Union. 81ft
Southern By pfU.
Brooklyn Kaptd Transit. 74
rsneral Bteei common. 4lfts
do pm. 09*
American looacco....103 ft
do dIq.
135
Metropolitan Hrrect it It..16Hft
Tent).coal « iron.. Sift
IT. ». KUDber...32ft
Con liner. t;u Tooaeco. 29ft

RIDS.

May.

**

...

OntonTacinc uta.TTtT./'»ft

McCLUTCHY,
Agent.

l

or

and 7.00 p.

m.

TRAINS

ARRIVE

PORTLAND

I'rom LvMlitou, *8.10, 11.30 a. m., 5.43 and G. 13
p. m.
From Island Pond, *8.10, IL30 a. m., 5.43
p. m.
*8.10
From Chicago, Montreal, Quebec,
a. m.. 5.45 p. m.

•Daily. Other trains week days.
Sunday train leave* Portland every Sunday
for Lewiston. Gorham and Beiliu at 7.30 a. in.
Pullman Palace Sleeptug tars on mgUt
trains and Parlor Cars on day trains.

Ticket Ollier,
Street.

Depot at

foot of

India

_OJUgJlt

HARFSWELL STEAMBOAT GO.
Beginning Oct. a, 188®. steamer Aucoclsoo
will leave rortlaud Pier, Portland. dally. Sun*
days cxoepieil. at'A-tf) p. in. for l.ong island.
Little and Great Cbebeague. Chff Isund, So.
Uarpswell Haiiey’s ami Orr’s Islands.
Return tor fort'aud. leave Orr’s Islau-iand
Arrive Portl and
above landings T.Oo a m.

^septJOdl

ISAIAH DANIELS. Con Mgr*

•

ADVIiRTlIENBBiTI TODAf

NKW

\

AMUSEMENT.
Corps.

Be*worth Rf lief

New Wants. For Sale. To I-ct, Lost. Found
•ml similar advertisement* will be found on
pace s under appropriate

bead*.__

Fit EE THE ATM ENT OF SICK.
the

Congress Hall—Vital MagnetUm
Grand Agent That Cures.

Marvellous scenes are taking p’ace at Conassogress Hall dally, where Prof Damon ud
ciate are curlug the sick, lame, deaf and sufferers from every disease of loug standing.
That Prof. Damon stands at the head of public
healers of the sick Is an acknowledged fact.
No such remarkable cures w<re ever witnessed
In this city as are now being dene every afternoon.
The wonderful effects of Vital magnetism as a curative agent In long standing sicknesses Is now acknowledged all over U.e world
And that Prof. Damon and associate Vltopatldc
healers possess this power to a greater degree
than any oth- r men. has long been an acknowledged fact. If you or your friends are
sufferIng from any compiaiuVco nutter of how
long standing, go to Congress Hall any afternoon and see lor yourselves the mysterious
working of this great power and receive a treat
ment and be assu ei of a wouderful benefit.
A limited number can only be treated each
day and those wishing private treatment who
•re able and willing to pay a reasonable fee can
call at 1I13 Unite 1 States Hotel at any hour except tho time allotted to the free healing at the
at

2.30 every afternoon.

ADMISSION FREE TO ALL.
CASTOR

TA

signature of Chas. Tt. Flftchbr.
In use for more than thirty years, and
The A’ind You Have Always Bought.
CASTORIA

signature of Chas. II. FlftcitbbI

Tht /kind

You Have Always Bought.

In

signature

lor

use

more

of Chas. H. Flrtcibh.

than

thirty years, and
Bough..

The Kind You Have Always
Mrs. YYlualovr’a

Soothing Syrap.

Has been used over Fifty Years oy millions of
mothers lor their childreu while Toothing,
it soothes tho child,
with pc; reef success.
softens tho gums, allays Fain, cures Wlml
Is tho beat
au l
INa
bowels,
Colic, regulates
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from

teething c r other causes. For sale by DrugDo sure at «1
gists in e\ery oartot the world.
ar.k lor Aim. Winslow's Soothing Kyrup. 2a ct
a

Night."

Tbs eeleures by tbs pstlss
kept op
last svsnlng aad this tints tbs plao-s
tbs
Falmoth
wkloh wars vlaltid wars
ths Prsbls hoasa Deputy
hotel sod
liars ball Prltb aad Ohsasry started eat
oa their raids at a law Milaotaa past seven
o'clock. At the Falmouth limy entered
the barroom la the basement and aeonred
three or (our oasis of lager beer, ale aad
hard llqnoca
They notified the bartender, Joseph lioioey, to appear at tbit
moralag’t aaaataa ef the mnnl-lpal oourt.
At the Preble boom the two offleere assured
a lot of Ibo same deiorl[tlon of
liquors wbleh they bad gathtrod la at the
Falmouth, but the qaant’.ty waa not
The barteader rf the
qalto aa largo.
Preble, Hobart Lm, wav alas notlfled to
be on hand at the manlotpal oourt this
morning.

CAPT. CHANDLER AT HOME.
(

ouinmuilrr

of

Sheaf at

Loi( Schooner liolilfa
South

Portland.

York,

NSW

and

attending

the

killed

Oakland yes-

Waters Ills,
Ecumenical ooono'l Among others from terday.
Be waa on tap of a freight oar
Portland who are ofilolally In attendanoe on
Height 81 which left Portland yesla Mrs. J. W. D. Carter of Spring street.
morning and waa atrnok by an
terday
and Mr*. overhead
letter* looats Dr.
Recent
bridge and knooked from the
Uecrge F. Libby on a ranoh In Colorado, train. Bla bedy was badly mangled by
Ibe conductor of
oar wheels.
wbere the diotor la rapidly gaining In the
81 la 'i'lmothy|0'Donnell of Wathealth and strength, whlob It good nans (right
ervllle.
to bla many friends.
.-13
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Taylor, who have
been spending the winter at Mrs. Heed’s
on
Spring street, have reopened tbelr
own ccay boms at Hast Hearing.
Miss Norton, principal of the Kindergarten Normal training school, returned
from Philadelphia on Satmday, where
the meetings of
•ho has been so joying
the International Kindergarten union.
Mr.
and Mrs.
Charles F. Flagg returned late Monday evening from a 10

b"in

days' trip

to

waa

near

feel

like a

perience of thousands.

ami

wife

Peeling.—“My

pu-oeu uurtng me past year, 11 is bijjsoied that a naiubsr of prominent railroad
olholula will be preeent to add to tbe In-

the meeting. A pleasing programme will be presented, slier whlob
All railbe served.
refreshments will
road mm, families and friends Invited.
At a meeting of the committee on publlo works yesterday routine builneas only
Was transacted.
X’he remodelling of the grounds at tbe
East End Yacht olub la progressing rapidly. Lawns aro being graded up, tbe
aea wall
repaired and several small priboat bouses adjacent torn down.
vate
At Saturday night’s meeting President
bad reXbompsou announced that ba
oalied from Congressman Charles E. Llttlebeid aooeptancs of an Invitation to address the olub sometime dbriug the sumterest

of

mer.

Ideal

nres

at Nos.

3
3
3
|3

troubled with that tired, sleepy

in the spring. She could not
do her work. We took llood'a Sarsaand have been benefited.”
[iram Keao, Topshain, Maine.
Feels Different.
1 have taken
Hood’s Sarsaparilla In the spring for
that tired feeling, and it always makes
me feel
like a new man.” Kodney
Henderson, Bath, Maine.
Be sure to get Hood’s, because

feeling

Barilla

Hood's.

J

In the spring
Ideal Medicine.
Hood's Sarsaparilla did my wife and me
Il built up our systems
milch good.
and gave me a good appetite. It is a
wonderful blood puriHer and tbe ideal
Abiel
Thask,
spring medicine,”
South .Jefferson, Maine.
Builds Up.—” Hood's Sarsaparilla
gives us an appetite and builds us up.
I have taken it for tliat tired feeling
Mrs. ti.
and it gives me relief.”
Factead, Orland, Maine.

f

3
<

3

J

2
3

2
«.
«

2

HOOD'S Sarsaparilla
Spring Medicine, blood puritier, stomach, brain and
tonic that money can buy. t«ct a bottle TODAY.

Is the best
nerve

To Enjoy

Working
You should eat
the first part.

heartily and sleep soundly.
Proper food, correctly cooked

We

can

will

assist in
al-

tempt

most every person to

a

It is

day.

our

business (and in

speaking

of busi-

highword), it is our pride, it is our life work—this
furnishing humanity with good wholesome meats to keep the
While our prices keep
body in condition for the daily labor.
est sense of the

pocketbock

TELEPHONE
lilt..

AT.

_

nags,

Bicycles,$20

TO

.n.l

phone oompaoy It making satisfactory
progress in building a telephone line to
'lbs line will be In operaPeaks Island.
tion by Joly 1st.
It Is proposed to make oonneotlons to
tbe mainland at Falmouth Foreside taking the run ct tbe tuner Islands Inducand
Ureat
Mackworth's
little
ing
Diamond, Peeks and Cushings.
Measurements have been taken across
the water separating the several Islands
and otber preparations made (or tbe Inauguration of tbe muob desired servlee
wblob will permit Island visitors from
to
otber states to talk over the 'phone
Boston or New York ur elsewhere without losing an hour or two waiting tbe isIt
land steamers to eome to Portland.
will also proto of Inestimable oonvenlnoe
and value to Portland people who make
their summer homes on tbe Inner Islands

well filled with dollars saved.

selz-

It’s
you as comfortable as possible.
or
one’s
friends
meet
to
a nice place
g
to rest after a hard hour’s shopping. £
The art gallery, red-room and
ture square are close by, and well £
£
worth seeing«

and $25.

Wal!

$20.

Lawn Swings,

Folds up flat, has head aud font
extra
boards, strong
casters,
stout woven wire spring. All sizes,
light and durable, black enamel
The best tiling for serframe.
vants' room or cottage use.
;I0 inch size,
$1.75

purchase of nn entire carload
of these enables us to sell them
this season at even less than last
season’s prices, though tlioy are
materially higher than last year.
The swings wo sell this year may
be used with the regular frame.
or
may be supported from the
veranda roof.

High 4 hairs, oak
leather seat,

WE ATTRACT

year wo carried
over in stuck a fow

LAST

OSCAR F.

Bicycle* including
adults' and juvenile mounts.
new

P. S.

E want tlieir room and
shall offer thorn this week
at quick sale prices.

LEAN
ARPETS

ORRECTLY.

TeleiSfeous

202.

or

oinl.i.iaiioii High

an I

Papers.

■i

$3.35

Carriage,

Cradles,

\<>. 5,11 Congress SI., Cor. Oak St., I’ortlniitl, Me.
Wo have somo fine inexpensive tilings in Upholstery Goods.
«i

mi

iin

■

if

m

p- irn ni

■

■

of

1 have constantly on hand all sizes of the Morris Jit Ireland Safes. 'Ihese are
the best on tho rnarkot. Also have second hand safes at all prices.
.10113 I. HYDE, Stale Agent for Maine for the Morris &
dim
ireluiltl Safe Co., ‘dti Exchange St.
ap24

IplcMcKenney,
te

g

All styles for both bouse and
door use.
An excellent ono at

■

B

$31.00

gives
to

It's

f

*

S^t^|urv ofN.

.^

X
X

•

♦
X

atWAM

THE

s

X

X
•

AaZ
•

Vf

CITY or l*OHTUXD.

If your

Bicycle needs Cleaning

or

Repairing

put It lu first class
briug it to us and we willthe
work. We do all
POLICE EXAMINING BOARD. condit
on and guarantee

Notice at Hearing.
The adjourned meeting of the Police Examining Board w ill be held at Oily Building, Boom »,
on Wednesday. Way it. 1900, at 7.30 p. ni.
STEPHEN t’. PERKY, Secretary.
aptiOdlw
Portland, April lij, PdoO.

kinds of Bicvcie Repairing and Knaraeling. Tool
Grinding of All Kinds, Lawn Mowers SharpOur
Also Pattern and Model Work.
encd.
Brices Are Reasonable,

E. M COBB & CO.,
apUdlm,

:
*
c
*
«

<

]

i

g*

p

for One Week.

No. 124 San Domingo Mahogany, waa $127.00,
£65.00
60.00
No. I'd Honduran Mahogany, was $127.00,
No. .16 Oak, writing desk aud bookcase in front, b?rl In rear. Turns

$40.00

priced ones

at

equal

JJK
*(='

£

JC

5^

JF

£

JS*

Jp
3*

1

gg

J5*

y

Ju
Jf*

55.00
40.00
35.00
47.00
525.00

^

at sauio

£

$til.SO

2jJ|

147 Bird’s Eye Maple, waa $115 00,
1.17 Bird s Eye Maple, was $77.00,
135 Bird’s Eye Maple, was $07.00,
145 Curley Birch, waa $>*7.00,
odd ono in Oak. was $37.00,

y

KJ

reduction.

EXPERT CARPET
cost as ordinary work elsewhere.

dusting and steaming

WARRANTED BICVCLE8—ladies'

or

Ws Know about the Golf Goods

For Game. Steaks, Roasts, Soups,
and every variety of made dishes,
li moat lnvSluable.
Joint Dune*"** Sons, Acwrra, Naw Yp**,

Jb*

Brass Trimmed Iron Beds.

CLEANING

ORIGINAL

Jjj

£
£

Lower

WORCESTERSHIRE;
or IA.iTAT.ON*
H

32
gj

fg

No.
Nm
No.
No.
One

Cooks

5^
JJ5*

A round table is handsome till you naut to enlarge it. Then it i-*
ugly. The proper way Is to enlargo it and still Keep tile roiiml
sit a pe. To make thin possible we build extra round tops from wiiitewood In 2 piece*, finished llko oak, and provided with feat pads to prevent scratching the table.
Interlocking braces keep eyerything firm. Wo
mak« them an y size you wish,
$0.00
No own.r of a round table can afford to do without one.

eaall

Country recognize the
superiority of

CIIIPC
OffiUyEi

J

|

Square.
^■w

J
X

t

OPTICIAN,

AAAi
w- -«

out

One of illese
distinction

unmistakable.

For tiie owners of round dining tables.

|

K

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

t

9 ▼▼

wire

$3.75

a certain air
aroomthut is
an easy matter
to tram form your old
iron or
In ass bod into one of those at
smalt expense.
An
adjustable
brass trimmed white iron canopy
frame (will litany bed) will cost
The draperies may
you $3.00.
be anything from a soft muslin at
a few cents a vard, up to tho most
Wo will gladly
expensive tilings.
otter suggestions for such schemes,

of

Wo hive about a do/on of these—the finest beds made, which we shall
ch so out.
They have proved slow sel ers, though no fault whatever,
except that those people who add afford to buy them had room enough
to
m
d
them
not
They emh dy tho finest wood, finish, minors, aud
1 ic'ihas a spring bed worth from five to ten
cabinet nork obtainable.
Wo offer them for one week only at the following cut
dollars.

LEA & PERRINS'

x

♦

cription.

*SS**-S*A
▼ w W W W

in the

j

But wo can make you see just
YVe guarantee a
as well as over.
perfect fit or we refund your
make
and repair
-We
monoy.
all kinds of -glasses in our own
factory on tho premises. A comstock of Gold, Gold Filled
and Nlckle Frames of every dos-

StborStlipti

woven

Chaits to rent at low prices.

obu

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A SAFE?

That's Too Bad.

marJlJ

10.00

Balance Folding Beds Below Cost.

EYES BAD

s AA.AAAAA.A

to

Invalids’ Wheel Chairs.

It
!■

$1.50

I ..tiling 4'lll.s,
spring,

RITJMT,

The. Best

»

i

Canopy Bads.

Chair

50e

BOLAND GLOVE CO.

1

green frames.

Our No. 11'. bad, any size desired, regular price $3.75,
$3.19
W'sirruui.wl Wotcu Wire springs
$1.49
SIX)
Warranted to
pounds tension.
lluinl Made Wool Top ’lattrcvvrv,
$1.95
Made from bast clean excelsior, with .Sanford Mohair wool top, good
tiekiug aud best possible workmanship.

TIIE

A

Jpj
5^|

cherry,

Special

For 19c.

t

or

7.50

~

25c VEILINGS

Monument

Choice of red

$4.51)

JsJ

gC

Children's *>rni Chairs.

Today Only.

THE

people,
people,

*S»

$1.35

apr25d4t

X

No. 2, seats 2
No. 1, seats d

Sj

JK
JEs

OSc

aprlSilZt

S/LuJ&LS&a*

X

A

Ash Koekrrs, strong and well
iinislicd, nigh back and cane scat.

In this great big world of ours tlicro
arc a lor of first class designers at work
And there are
upon wall paper ideas.
lots ami lots of inferior designers at
work. We keep tab on the doings in
When a dethe wall paper industry.
sign receives special mention in the
arts and trades journals we are after it.
We insist on having these things as
soon as the largest metropolitan bouses
and we get them too.
This is why we
are a year ahead of others iu
many effects.

NEW 1899 BICYCLES.

X
X
X

si

Iron Frame Cols.

Al hl|t> Enamel Chairs,

8 Free Street.

♦

618 Uanlortb, 617 Aorest and

■

Children's Goods.

ERCIER
EAT
ARKET.

ai)r2gdlw

[

m:

#7.00

N. M. PERKINS & CO.

|

tumpa,

terest you. No one will bother you or £
ask you to buy, but'will try to make ;

NEW IDEAS OALOItE.

ata.

•
■
j
iiiiaiu

•

i_

taborettes, fans, daggers, pistols, S’
gongs, incense, and dozens of other £
little gift knick-knacks that will in- %

THhTlSLA N US.
fP.la..,.nk

■

jewencu

A special make of the celebiated
National spring, with extra heavy
gilded Iron frame and the strongest obtainable steel mesh.
The.
helical end *ptlugs are oil tempered and give great sustaining
without unking the bed
power*
hard. This in the most comfortable and dura bio spring for heavy
people ever ma le. The price is

ness we want it understood that we mean business in the

the

■■

..

cue

Extra Strong Springs
for Heavy People.

Eat Heartily
three times

p

p
Sj
p

furni-g

Casino.

166 Middle streets.
A case cf diphtheria at No. 85 Basket
sir- «t, hrb been reported to tbe board of
health.
your atteutiou to tell you that we
Yea ter day Boy H. Small of Bosk and
Bialsdell of Bvagor,
and Krederlok E
Hied petitions In bankruptcy In tbs District oourt.
Xhero are new $65,000 In the oounty
treasury as against I t) 600 at this time
last year, an exoellent ehowlug.
Xhe murabers of Wsnonab Council No
CHCTCO’C For«at City Dfe Home and
3, D of P„ who Intend to visit the ooun- lilwl Lll W Steam Carpet Clcamluf
Works,
oil at Cnmbarland Mills will meet at tne
13 Treble St., opp. Treble (louse.
bead of Preble street and take the 7.40 p.
at. ear.

3

p
p

$2.00 V

A few Ladies’ Pacifies left at

♦
made

5

only

fj

the East

p

4

one
friends, a party numbering about
this
hundred are to olese tbelr season
evening with a supper and whist at the

Xhe annual meeting of tbe Art Ulatory of the bay.
olub was held Monday witb Mrs. K. A.
NOTICE TO P. U S. B S.
Mi: cl era painters and soulpJDe Jarmo.
Members are requested to meet at tbe
Borne was the lessen whlob was
tore In
arranged by Mrs. Beliarmo. At tbe bu 1- hall iborsday morning at eight o’olook
atteud tbe funeral of onr lute pres'nesa meetlcg Mrs. Ueorgo B. bvrosey wee to
Biggins.
elected president; Mrs A. A. UeUarmo, dent, P. J.
Per order Secretary.
Miss Drama tiould
secrttiry-treasurer;

delegate t3 tbe W. la U.
Yesterday the liquor deptlrs

I

STORE.

is easily had, right here at home,
Step into the store, walk straight
down the centre aisle to just beyond £
the basement stairway—and there
you are in a corner of the Sultan’s
You might almost imagine £
land.
yourself in a Constantinople street
bazaar, with a Mosque around the
corner, everything is so “Oriental.”
Here are real Turkish Wall Hangings, water pipes, old bronzes, sad- **

$40.00.

We bare new spring designs In link
Yi iailtor
Castle, No. 1, K. G. E., will cull buttons Willie A. Cates,
Jeweler.
the invitation to visit Conway
accept
Castle or Auburn to witness degree work
KIVEKTO.V PA KITES.
on
Thursday evening of this week. All
The Japsth olub compos id of ten memwho can attend will please be at Uri?n
bers, enjoyed a lunch and social jisiorday
etaMon to take the 5.15 p. in. train. A afternoon at Hlrerton Casino.
good tlmo is Assuted all who will go
In the evening a whist club, composed
The party will return by the Pullman.
of sixteen members with lnvltid fr'ende,
The grnrd jury In the United State" the entire party In oharge ot Mr. Edward
come in today.
Circuit court will
W. Ccx, enjoyed a lunch and social eveof Maaona of MalmThe Grand lodge
ning at whist.
C
will meet here next Tuesday, tho Grand
Whist olnb will enjoy a
The Hillside
the
followed
Ledge mooting*
by
being
A
soolal alternoon at whl,t today.
Grand Gbaprer.Grand Council and Grand whist olnb from Morrllls corner,
with

The annual
nuetlug
department, Y. M. G. A., will ba held
at tha
room* of (he association, 4S1-4&S
Gcmmarolal street, Friday evening, April
In addition to the
87th at 7.SO o’clock.
of utHoera on the work acoom*
raport

3

“Tlio 21 year old bicycle.”

ton B're*t.

Railroad

3

3

been the eaIt will be yours if you take Hood's and

Rambler.

Clarenoe Uoodwln will spend the
at Sea Harbor.
Mr. Wilbur Potter of Urey's Business
college Is at his home In Milan, N. U.
Hr. and Mis. Charles O. Hunt left yesterday for a ylslt to Washington.
3 Miss Aohorn returned to Mt. Holyoke

Tba Free Street church hao
po* a
g?nrrur ssni of money into the han(*s
him to attend
of It! pn»t*jr, aad seat
n jo of the Ecumenical Conferthe me
i)r. Wl’ssn left on
ence in Nun' York
she New York boat 1 85 night, and will college Monday.
be afcy nt from the olty a wtek.
S Mr. M. J. Usrrlty has returned from
The regular monthly meeting of the a ylslt to the eastern part of the tttte.
W. Wakefield of Bath and
bon. J.
Portland MoAil Auxilary will be held
the Htrain W. Bicker of Poland Spring, are
this eftsrr.oon at three o'clock, at
liep»e cf Mrs J
W. Tabor, No 14 Carle- at the Falmouth hotel.

of the

5

has

This

newr,'person.

Glimpse of

A

Washington.

H. H. Pope and daughter ot
Ottawa, arrived yesterday and are the
guests if Mr. and Mrs. O. Stewart TayMr. and Miss Pops came down for
lor.
Mre.

Gommandefy.

3

^2

—

eummar

•'

2

There is an "honest tired feeling,” caused by
But very
necessary toH and cured by natural rest.
"
that tired feeling,” from which so
different is
even be classed as
many complain and which may
That tired feeling takes you to bed tired
a disease.
and wakes you up tired. You bave no appetite,
and
have bilious taste, dull hcadaehe, are nervous
In such
irritable, blue, weak and discouraged.
of
conditions Hood’s Sarsaparilla does a world
in the blood,
in
the
place
It
right
begins
good.
its tonic
purifying it nnd imparting vitality; then
effect is felt by the stomach, kidneys and liver; appetite comes back, all waste is removed naturally,
headaches cease, that tired feeling departs and you

GREATEST

jf

Uon.

tbs opera.

BlilEF JOTTINGS.

That Tired Feeling

were

great

\

V9.

Tired

Capt. William Chandler ot the setoaner
which foundered c£T the
Golden Sheet,
Bermudas, arrived at hie home In Scutn
Portland yesterday noon.
will be remembered that be wea
It
ploked ont ot the s'a In a drowning
baik
oonlitloa
by thi Norwegian
Brodafalket, ooramended by Capt. Klomar, and waa earrlad to Hotterdam.
PERSONAL.
arrival there the oantaln reported
Un
to the Anrerloao oonaul who attended to
Atlantlo all of hie Immediate wants and etnt him
Charles A. Turner,
Mr*.
•treet. Is In Hoeton, nalltd there by the to thla oountry on the Holland liner Statdeath or ber sitter. Mr*. Trnman Bartindara, wbloh arrlred In New York Hon*
lett. Mrs. 8. W. Cotta of Gardiner, an
day.
other slsttr, bat gone there for tbe same
A FHLIGHT BMAKKMAN KILLED.
pnrpcae.
Mrs. U M. Cotta and ber sister, Miss
Central freight brakeman
A Paine
Kastmin, ore visiting Mr. Benry Cutts named Jamie Dunbar, whsaa homo la In

MAINE'S

Honest

LmI

1

CASTOR!A
Bear«: the

Principal
Might.

m

Ladle*' night bald laet evening by (fee
vembers of Ivanboe lodge, X. of P., al
Cattle ball, waa a delightful affair, there
being a large atteadaaae and plenty of
Many ladle# and
good eatertalameat.
young people ware present, la the lodge
room two docen tables war* Arranged ao
f'at wblst waa enjoyed daring tb* evening. Between tbe “band!" the following programme was glvoa: Oroheetrai
bate tele,
Mr. Barbour; mandolin and
guitar, MoConneU and Newman; orchestra; 1 ao Jo juggling, Mr. McConnell;
bam rolo, Mr. Barbour; mandolin solo,
Mr. Newman; akelohlag, Mr.MeDaaaell.
Kefrrabmeata were eerved daring the
evenlns, wblob waa voted by all to be one
of the most pleaennt la the history of tbe
Xho mmmltlsts to whom tbs
lodge.
suoocs of tha ocoselon Is
dae wars
as
follows: Entertainment, W. W. Btrnes.
M.
ohsitman, Fred
Alisa, Matthew
Jinks, 8. K. Ntlrcn and Edgar A. Messrs#.
Reception oommlttee, John E.
Ureeae, chairman, J ibn 8, Fora, E. C
C.
W.
Reynolds, Isaac A. Clough,
J-Herds, A. L. Davit, Edward Butler,
A. A, Plummer and Herbert Files.
The prizes were wen by the following
ladles and
gentleraso: LaSlia, Mist
Krorun
Wilson, first prim; Mrs F. H.
booby. Gentlemen, Mr. U.
bmerdon,
first prlae; Mr. H. U.
H. Cloudman,
Emersou. booby.

In

Bears the

Bt'arn the

Have

I.orfgv

Ilstrls

PcIIm Visit Two

wars

?.

Hall

Ivaahoe

•‘Hadlee’

Ka«tman Bros, ft Bancroft.
Mere rr Meat Mw kct.
T. *■ » oss ft Sons,
then Hoo|*r’f Hons—2.
Owen, Moor* ft Co.
Frank M. Low ft Co.
J. R. Libby Co.
Oirar F. Hunr.
A. W Moore's Rheumatic Cure.
Hr VV. K. Even*.
The James bailey Co.
Roland Glove Co.
M. Perkins A Co.
r«f. Damon. —ft
Administratrix's Notice.
CHy of Portland.
Bui bauk. Douglass A Co.

At

mi

Member!
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AND PREBLE.

FALMOUTH

A DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR.

PEESS.

THE

men’s models,

ws

ssll.

We can tell you all about them and assist you in an Intelligent seleeThey cost you no
tion of the clubs and balls best suited to your ne ds.
more tli»h at other places where they d >n’t pretend to know anything
about the goods they sell. We have tho full lines of
Crawford, McGregor A f aulty,
A. G, bpuldlng A Hi os.,
Wt in It) A Dllsou,
*
“Willie Duun’ mill Hat t y T union Clubs of all kinds.
I.elt hand as well as right hand clubs.
$1.00 doz
Old balls made over,

|f
gj

Jgj»
JG

5?

£

*C

Oren Hooper’s Sons. I

